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City-Wide Organization Formed
D E N V E R
To Combat Juvenile Delinquency
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NO PUPIL OF ST. CAJETAN'S

16 Youths A re Aided
By Education Program
Of Parish Credit Union

IN TROUBLE FOR PAST YEAR;
FR. ORDINAS SPARKS GROUP
By F ran k M orriss

Sixteen Spanish-speaking youths have been aided in
In a move hailed by both D en
obtaining an education through one of the most beneficial
programs of St. Ca.ietan’s Parish ^Credit Union, Denver. ver’s Juvenile Court and the city's
The Credit Union’s Educational Fund made available Police Department, a Y o u t h
$5,467.50 to these 16 youths, since the program was begun Friends’ Organization has been
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organized at St. Cajetan’s Parish Parish, for Our Lady o f Guada
to combat juvenile delinquency lupe and Our Lady o f 'Victory
Churche^ as in other areas.
and to counteract its effects. The
group is city-wide and contem Delinquency
plates branches for Sacred Heart On Downgrade
The announcement o f the
group’s formation was coupled
with word from Father John Or
dinas, C.R., St. Cajetan’s pastor,
that "there was not a single case
o f a boy or girl o f the parish
school who got into trouble in the
past year.” Juvenile delinquency
in the whole area, he added, is on
the downgrade.

in January, 1950.
The 1953 report of the
parish's Credit Union further
reveals that loans totaling
$198,464.84 were made in the
past 12 months, to Dec. 31,
Members’ s h a r e s
in the
Credit Union amounted to
$184,619.94 at the end of
1953, $92,045 of which was
received in the year.
The outstandinK caliber of
those being aided by the Credit
The Youth Friends’ Organiza
Union’s Educational Fund proves
tion was organized two weeks ago
that the program is doing much
to provide real leaders for the
with about 70 members, led by
Spanish-speaking community.
Paco Sanchez, popular radio and
Ninety per cent of the aid was
•television
personality. Composed
given youths obtaining higher
of Spanish-speaking members, it
education. Dr. Gilbert Maestas
will deal mostly with Spanish
was helped to complete his medi
cal studies at St. Louis Univer
speaking youths.
It took five years to build the model, whittled
sity. A native of Walsenburg,
n e W O above is a hand-carved and carved from more than 400,000 tiny pieces
Dr. \Iae.stas is now serving at
To Advise Parents display of St. Peter’s— the mother church of of wood. The men who made it, .Attilio Savoia and
Lowry Air Force Base.
On Responsibility
Christendom— in Rome. This miniature of the his son Lucio, will be in Denver in person to show
Tony Sandoval, another col
famous Basilica is coming; to Denver and will be
legian aided by the Fund, is
Members, traveling as teams of exhibited at the May Company for a week, starting the replica to the public. The pair are the artists
completing his *work at Regis
and architects who created the display.
two, will visit the families o f boys Monday, Jan. 25.
College, Denver, with a major
-f4"
and
girls
who
"get
into
trouble"
-L
+
in chemistry. He plans to con
with police. They will advise the
tinue studies toward a master’s
is doing the best he can. Anthony Samarzia pon parents, stressing the parental re
degree.
ders the shortage of clarinets and the plenitude sponsibility both for preventing
Viola Chavez was helped in
'
^
music teacher who
of hopeful Benny (and Betty) Goodmans at St.
her studies at both Loretto;
youngsters’ going wayward and
Clara's Orphanage. He hopes that donations of
Heights College, Denver, and
for helping the children rehabili
used
instruments
and/or
money
will
relieve
the
Denver University. She was re
ments that he did not know what to do— but he situation.— {Register photo by Warner)
tate themselves.
cently graduated with a major
in sociology, and is now seeking
-r
+
-*The "Y outh Friends” will also
because it was made by from lead, and there are 4,000
a position in that field.
serve as counselors to youngsters A model church— whittled by silica
hand from more than 400,00 tiny Attilio Savoia and his son, Lucio. crosses, gateways, and statuettes
The young borrowers have re
put on probation, a move designed pieces of wood— is coming to The two men are famous archi trimmed with brass and bronze.
turned $3,024.98, well over 50
to keep down the high number Denver next week.
tects in Italy, and this huge In the replica are street lamps
per cent o f the help given them.
on poles five inches high, which
of
"repeaters”
among
young
de
It too'k two artists more than model was imported from Rome. actually light. Fountains in tho
Members o f the Educational
Made
from
three
kinds
of
linquents. Often times, according five years to build ^he replica. wood, the miniature is exactly square spout real water.
Fund committee are Thomas
Ewing, chairman: Father John
to Father Ordinas, those on pro The kand-carved miniature is an 100 times smaller than the real
Built underneath the model is
model of St. Peter’s Ba
Ordinas, C.R., St. Cajetan’s pas
a complete water supply and a
bation get poor advice and guid exact
St.
Peter’s.
Carved
by
hand
and
silica in Rome. Now on a world
divided into three classes, are of the type and number o f in
By B ill K il k e n n y
tor;
Elmer
Tenorio,
Phillip
shown in the display are 140 sound tape which makes the bells
under instruction at St. Clara's. struments needed; Trombones, ance and consequently lapse again. wide tour, the miniature will tiny statues o f saints.
Torres, and Father Stephen
ring. A recording was made in
More
than
100
Denver
Judge Philip Gilliam, cele go on display starting Monday,
10; trumpets, 18; clarinets, 10;
Ufnal, C.R.
Rome, so that spectators visiting
In
addition
to
the
Basilica
it
orphans are trying to learn, the Instruments Moved
Jan.
25,
as
a
free
exhibit,
.spon
alto horns, 8 ; baritones, 6 ; tenor brated jurist of Denver’s Juve
the exhibit will hear the actual
self,
the
model
has
all
of
St.
Total Receipts of
hard way, how to play musical From Band to Band
saxophones, 3; drums — either nile Court, has enthusiastically en sored by the May Company, 16th
bells o f St. Peter’s.
Peter’s Square— with 284 little
and Champa Streets.
Pius XII asked that the min
instruments.
They would do
$336,234 in Year
Anthony
Samarzia,
w-ho field or bass— 10; and Sousa- dorsed the new organization, call
columns
o
f
marble
in
front
of
The wood-carving stands eight
phone, 1.
iature be set up inside the Vat
teaches
music
at
Loretto
Heights
the church. A miniature lighting
The 1953 Credit Union report!
Father Hiester said that per ing it a step forward in the fight feet high. It is more than 16 plant inside the wood carving ican. While it was on exhibition
also shows $222,139.06 in loans
R'chard Hiester, director of College, carries the orphans’ in
feet long and weighs nearly
against
juvenile
delinquency,
an
there, he came to see it, and
shines through the stained glass
repaid. Total Credit Union re music in archdiocesan schools, if struments around in his car, sons who would like to assist but
three tons.
■ .j ■
personally blessed the model.
windows
only
three
inches
tall.
ceipts in the year were $336,- they had enough band instru usually visiting one orpjlanage a have no second-hand instruments opinion that was echoed by police
The display is known as the
Now, after five years of wood
day to give lessons' to the to contribute can send cash authqotjfis.:
The dome o f the model is cut carving work, the Savoias will
234.97, and disbursements were ments. ■
Savoia Replica o f St. Peter’s Bayoungsters.
Mr.
Samarzia
says
The
would-be
musicians
are
donations, and the money vWlh
Serving with Mr. Sanchezj pres
$313,638.19. Assets on hand
bring their masterpiece to Den
were
$194,775.38,
balancing limited to 15 minutes o f practice he is encouraged by the orphans’ be used to buy whatever is ident of the^ Youth Friends, are
ver. There will be no admission
interest
in
music,
but
the
lack
needed. Total cost o f the re
liabilities of the same amount. a week because there are not
charge o f any kind to see the
enough
instruments
to
go of sufficient musical tools is quired number of instruments J. D. Martinez, vice president;
exhibit, because the May Com
Serving as Credit Union o ffi
Max
Luna,
secretary;
and
Father
around. There are only 14 in discouraging.
would be at least $ 10,000 if they
pany is sponsoring the event as
cers w'ere Philip J. Torres, presi
At least 65 more instruments i were •purchased new, but Mr. Ordinas, moderator.
a public service.
dent; E. 0 . Tenorio, vice presi struments for 111 music pupils.
Seventeen children at .Queen are needed, and it is hoped that| Samarzia hopes that most, if not
Starting
Monday
morning,
dent; Father Ordinas, treasurer;
Felix Gallegos, secretary; and of Heaven Orphanage are in the Catholics of the archdiocese will all, o f them can be bought Increased Interest
and Mickey O’Donaghue, mem Jan. 25, the model o f St. Peter’s
Ah
important
meeting
for
second-hand for a fraction of
music class; there are 26 at St. answer the appeal for help.
Basilica will be open to the
Sam Lucero, member.
Lessens Delinquency all chaplains and lay leaders bers of the Denver Catholic public.
Vincent’s;
and
68 children,! The following is a breakdown their original price.
It will remain on display
of-Catholic sponsored scouting
On the credit committee were
Scouting
Committee,
will
pre
for one week, until Friday,
Father Ordinas attributed the units— cubs, scouts, and ex
Ben Valdez, chairman; C. E.
String Instruments
Jan. 30.
side.
present drop in rate of delin plorers— will be held Sunday
Kioto, and Frank Romero. Super
Lucio Savoia and his father,
Are
Not
Needed
All
Catholic
Boy
Scouts
who
ahernoon,
Jan.
24,
at
3
visors were Eugene ' De Leon,
quency among youth to increased
.Attilio,
who made the model, are
wish
to
receive
the
Ad
Altare
chairman; Jesse Mora, and Miss
The music teacher stressed interest taken in youngsters, their o’clock in St. Paul’s Chape4 in'
Dei medal this year must ap coming from Rome in person
the basement o f the Cathe
Elsie Gallegos.
that only band instruments are problems, and their background. dral. Denver. Plans will be
pear before the Catholic Scout and they will be at the display
The Credit Union in 1954 will
examining board at St. Paul’s to answer questions and take
wanted: There is no call for
The Youth Friends, he thinks, made for the annual Catholic
observe the 15th anniversary of
offices of the Navajo Lines violins, guitars, or any other will be another means of continu Scout Sunday program which
Chapel in the basement of the visitors on a guided tour o f their
Catholics of the Archdiocese
its organization. It was founded
to Denver from Los Angeles. string instruments. Harmonicas
Cathedral on Sunday, Jan. 24, handiwork.
will
take
place
in
the
Cathe
in 1939, is operated under o f Denver gave 50,000 pounds
ing and increasing that interest.
With his father, young Lucio
3:30 o’clock. The medal will
Since
then,
the
Navajo
Lines
of
clothing
and
shoes
in
the
dral
Sunday
afternoon,
Feb.
Colorado state laws, and is au
likewise are not in demand.
The society will have positive e f 7, at 4 o’clock.
conferred u p o n
those traveled throughout Europe to
have become one of the six
Thanksgiving collection for
dited by state examiners.
An appeal for musical instru
largest transcontinental truck
scouts who earn it by Arch find blueprints of St. Peter’s be
Every Catholic sponsored
It is estimated that the or the needy o f Korea and Europe.
ments was made several months fects through stressing parental
bishop Urban J. Vehr at the fore they st-rted whittling. They
ing lines in the United States.
Shipped Free of Charge
scouting
group
is
urged
to
ganization has saved its bor
ago. Father Hiester recalled, responsibility, and by guiding
Scout Sunday program in the spent two years in research be
Arrangements for the R u l
The 92 bales o f clething and
have
at
least
one
representa
rowers vast sums of money— per
“ but so few people gave any youngsters to more constructive
fore they cut the first item in the
Cathedral on Feb. 7.
ing
of
the
clothing
are
V
in
g
tive
at
this
meeting.
Carl
Ott
haps above $ 100,000— in interest 300 burlap sacks o f shoes will
thing that it hardly made a dent socia
model. Some 400,000 pieces later,
ial
livi
handed
by
Roy
B.
Adams,
gen
rates. One of the orginal pur be carried to San Francisco
ngin our program.”
4+
their creation was done and now
eral traffic manager for the
poses of the Credit Union was free of charge by the Navajo
is valued at $500,000.
Persons
sending
donations
of
Navajo Lines.
to protect those who need money Freight Lines, Inc., 381 S.
Denver will be the 44th city
Throughout
th e
Tinited cash should address them to
from “ loan sharks.’’
Broadway, Denver. "Pbe con
in the U. S. where the Savoias
States, Catholics collected 10,- Father Richard Hiester, Cathe
The annual meeting of the St. tribution of Navajo Freight
have shown their replica. In New
000,000 pounds of clothing for dral Rectory, 1501 Pennsylvania,
Cajetan Credit Union will bej lines is estimated at $2,000.
York City Cardinal Spellman at
the world’s needy in the Denver 3. Colo. Band instru
held in the basement of thej
The contribution was made
tended opening ceremonies, as
Thanksgiving Clothing Drive. ments may be left at the rectory.
church on Jan. 24.
! by Laurence Cohen, president
did Cardinal Stritch in Chicago.
The wearing apparel collected Those who want to have their
Veterans of the Credit Union of the line, who formerly was
■After Denver, the display will
donations picked up can make
in
Denver
will
still
reacli
the
like to recall that its first day’s president and owner of the
travel
to Lincoln, Neb., and other
arrangements
by
calling
the
Ca
needy in Korea in time to
receipts back in February, 1939, Denver-Chicago T f u c k i n g
cities to the East.
alleviate much of the harsh thedral, M.A. 0233, and leaving
were $295. The vast sums it han Company. In September of last
While the niodel o f S t Peter’s
a message for Father Hiester,
dles now prove how the people year, he moved the general
ness of winter.
is in the city, many distinguished
have welcomed it.
+
•
+
guests will visit it. Archbishop
Urban Vehr and Mayor Quigg
Newton have been invited to
attend a private showing o f the
model on Jan. 25. Priests from
every parish in the city have also
been invited.
Parochial school children will
be welcome in gi'oups or singly.
Deipite luffering another
Women’s clubs, art students, and
lerioui itroke early Tuetday
architects are especially inter
morning, Jan. 19, the Rt. Rev,
ested in this exact miniature.
Moniignor
Joseph
Bosetti,
As one viewc. put it: “ This
V.G., had rallied on Wednes
model looks so real, it is almost
day.
like going on a pilgrimage to
At Register press time, his
Rome.”
condition was reported as
“ substantially the same,” and
doctors continue to be amazed
at the remarkable resistance
Jan. 24, at 3 o’clock to plan Scout Sunday.
shown by the Denver prelate.
The lay members of t h e committee shown
Although unconscious most of
the time and never more than Committee met with Archbishop Urban J. V^ehr with Archbishop Vehr are, left to right, Mickey
The Annunciation Parish, Lead
semiconscious. Monsignor Bo- to discuss plans for the annual Catholic Scout O’Donaghue, grand knight o f Council 539 of the
setti has used all the reserves Sunday program to be held in the Cathedral Sun Knights o f Columbus, Archbishop Vehr, Chief ville, announced that it had added
E. E. Skinner, Denver area Boy Scout executive, the sum of $500 to its own indi
o f his wonderful physical sys> day, Feb. 7, at 4 o’clock.
A planning meeting for all scout chaplains and Carl Ott, who has been active in Catholic vidual parish burse for the edu
tern, which refuses to suc
cumb
to
ordinarily
fatal and lay leaders will be held at St. Paul’s Chapel scouting for many years.— (Register photo by cation of seminarians for the
____________ priesthood.
in the basement o f the Cathedral on Sunday, ■Warner)
hemorrhages.
The Guardian Angels’ Burse—
general archdiocesan fund for the .
education of priests— rose to the
total of $5,611.25 in the past
week on the strength of three dpnations. Donors are N. N., Ft.
Collins;
anonymous,
Sterling,
$10; and A. B., Leadville, $1.
Father Donald McMahon’s AllThe Q thcdral Y oung People’s The reunion committee is com veterans, W ally Dee, Howard and the club is recognized as one Parochial Play is an annual con
Club and the three CYPC alumni posed o f the follow ing: John. Heffernaii, and Frank Breen, met, o f the best Catholic youth clubs tributor to the archdiocesan sem
inary burses. It represents an
groups are planning a reunion Perich, Barbara 'Weyna, John Far and with the help o f Father Fred in the entire region.
effort o f the Catholic youth them
and social to mark the eighth an rell, Andy Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. erick McCallin, then assistant at The CYPC and the reunion selves to. aid in the priestly eduniversary o f their reorganization Edward Kotinek, Frank Hellwig, the Cathedral, reorganized the committee invite and urge all ication o f lads o f their own ranks
at the Cathedral Gym, 1845 Logan Joe MeShane, Ralph H a l e y , Cathedral Y oung People’s Club. former members (whether they who feel they have divine voca
tions. It has been suggested by
Street, on Saturday, Jan. 30, start- Howard Heffernan, and Frank Since that time the Cathedral belong to the alumni g ro u ^ or Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr that
Breen, chairman. This group 'has. has had on its roster more than not) to be present at this first other co-operative ventures o f
ing,at 8;3 0 p.m.
A small fee o f 25 cents per planned an evening o f special en 2,400 young Catholic men and reunion and social. A ^good time this type follow the example o f
are shown inspecting the results of the Thanks
women and there have been 240 is guaranteed and members wil! the All-Parochial Play.
Vehr o f Denver, Mon- giving Clothing Drive. Each o f the bales contains person will be charged. A special tertainment.
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
nignor E l m e r J. Kolka, assistant director of 550 pounds o f wearable clothing that has been prize will be given during inter
Formed in 1946
weddings in which one or both be able to meet their old friends Burse may be sent to Archbishop
sorted and bound by the Salvage Bureau prepara
Catholic Chanties (le ft), and Leo Keleher, man tory to shipment to Korea.— (Refrt’slcr photo by mission and refreshments will be
It was eight years ago, Jan. 30, members were active CYPC mem in the Cathedral Gym Saturday, Vehr at
Chancery Office,
1536 Logan Street, Denver.
ager o f the St. 'Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau, Warner)
1946, that three W orld .W ar II bers. This is an outstanding record Jan. 30, at 8:3 0 p.m.
served.
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Too Many Pupils

Not Enough Horns “

Replica of St. Peter's Basilica, Rome,
To Be Shown in Denver Jan. 25 to 30

there was a

“

iS i;

Orphanage Tots Have No Horns of Own
To Blow— Ask If They Can Blow Yours

Catholic Scouting Leaders
Meet at Cathedral Jan. 24

Denver Archdiocese to Ship
50,000 Pounds of Clothing

Msgr. Bosetti Suffers
2nd Stroke, But Rallies
To Doctors' Amazement

Plan Scout S u n d o y r S o S t l " .

Parish in Leadville
Gives Burse $500

Members Figure in 240 Weddings in Eight Years

CYPC Plans Reunion for ^400 Jan. 30

Clothing for Korea

f
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Archdiocesan Property
Provides for the Future
For future possible development
as parish sites, the Archdiocese
Archaio
o f Denver holds a five-acre tract
of land between E. Fourth and E.

opened at St. An- cards— all offered for the convenience o f patients
thony’i! H o .s p i t a 1, at the hospital. The gift shop maintains four show
Henver, is attracting more than ordinary atten cases to offe r a variety o f articles that may serve
tion from patients, visitors, and personnel. A the general needs of patients.
More than 20 women o f the guild volunteer
project sponsored by the St. .\nthony» Hospital
(iiiild. the shop sells articles varying from cigar a few hours a month to serve without pay at the
ettes to Teddy Bears and toys fo r tots in the gift shop. Only one woman is employed and paid
a salary. Any profits from the shop are used
children's ward.
.■\dmiring a baby’s dress taken from the for projects o f the guild, such as purchasing
showcase are Mrs. Gerald A. Shpall and Dr. Ralph equipment and o t h e r items for the hospital.—
ragnotta. Other items are dolls, magazines, candy, iR eyister photo by Warner)
■+
+

The New Gift Shop

Hospital Gift Shop

Fifth Avenues facing west on
Peoria Street, given by John W.
Metzger; and 8.78 acres at N.
Washington Street and 120th
Avenue, five acres of which were
given by Thomas B. Croke, Jr.,
and the rest sold by him at con
siderably less than market price.
Other sites held are;
In Denver and vicinity—a 48lot block of ground bounded by
S. Kearney a n d S. Krameria
Streets and Alameda and Dakota
Avenues, in the Monaco Gardens
district, acquired in December,
1951 ;'five acres of land at 5200
S. Logan Street in Englewood,
acquired in March, 1950; and
five acres between S. Jackson and
S. Harrison Streets on Hampden
Avenue, acquired in October,
At the sparkling new bers o f the St. Anthony Hospital Guild, which 1950.
gift shop in St. An is sponsoring the gift shop as another convenience
In Colorado Springs, acquisi-

thony’s Hospital, Denver, are numerous attrac
tive items available for patients, hospital per
sonnel, and visitors. The four show cases, all
new, are stocked with practical items ranging in
variety from razor blades and hair brushes for
adults to booties and diapers for newborn babies.
Volunteers shown at the counter are Mrs.
Gerald A. Shpall-and Mrs. Howard Pigg, mem

for patients.
At present there are some *60 women in the
guild. 'The membership includes wives of doctors,
teachers secretaries, housewives, and college
girls. All women interested in assisting the hos
pital through the guild are invited to contact Mrs.
Sontag at BE. 7-0019. Meetings are held the
third Monday of every month in the nurses’ home.
— (Register photo by Warner)

Energetic Hospital Guild Opens 'S/iop Denverite Member of 1st Scout Troop
For St. Anthony's Patients' Convenience
Christ the King Cubs
The Denver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly by the
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938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Colo.
.Sub.scription: .SS.OO P e r
W ar Sold in combination with
The Register, Xational Edi
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
ver.
Entered a.s Second Class
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

By .T. R. W alsh
ANOTHER ACHIEVEMENT
in St. .Anthony’s Hospital, Den
ver, may* be credited to its en
ergetic hospital guild. Despite
numerou.s programs under way,
the guild has opened a new gift
shop on the first floor of the
hospital. It is designed especially
for the convenience of palient.s.
but is open to all visitors at the
hospital.
Candies, cigarettes, and prac
tical items for hospital patients
are featured in the gift shop. It
is operated on a nonprofit basis
largely through the assistance of
some 20 guild memljers who vol-

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897

G as a n d E le ctric B ld g .

T .4 . 1 3 9 3

GERARD R. TeBOCKHORST, Associate

By ,1. R. W alsh
lings and trips as much as scouts
CUB SCOUTS at Christ the I o f today like them. Later he beunteer their services. The shop
is open during visiting hours in King Parish, Denver, can claim I came scoutmaster of S c o u t
the distinction o f having a mem Troop 36 at Immaculate Concep
the afternoon and evening
ber o f the first Boy Scout Troop tion School and also directed a
.Mrs. Stanley Sontag o f Lake
formed in America as assistant Sea Scout Ship in Pawhuska,
wood, wife o f Dr. Stanley .1
: director o f their varied pro- which his four sons joined.
Sontag on the hospital staff, is I
grams. He is Alex Tinker, mem•\t the request of Red Cross
president of the guild. Future
plans fo r the g ift shop, she an-|Dp„

who^ assists

five

in first aid, life-saving, and, later
nounced include a hospitality I„,,jh e rs and F a t h e r James in crafts. Summer time, he added,
cart, which will visit the wards j^asby, pack chaplain.
brought the urge for tours, some
and rooms in the hqjpital to o f
The first Bov Scout T roop, times to Carlsbad Caverns in
fer patients needed items.
Tinker recalls, was organized in New Mexico, Wentworth Mili
Pawhuska, Okla., in 1908 or tary Academy in Missouri, ramp
GUILD MEMBERS number!
,
,
f c
11909, before the National Coun- ing jaunts, etc. Trips often lasted
about 60 women .some of whom
g
organized
are wives o f staff doc ors. teach^
Scouting 10 days, and all the techniques
ers. niothcrs. and college g .r k '^ .a , begun in England under the o f scouting were given full use.
‘‘The secret of being a scout
Mrs. Sontag revealed iHe Kutid
of Lord Baden-Powell,
i^s continuing its m em beishipL^g„
uniforms for troop master,” Tinker remarked, “ is
drive, and al women and co llep )^ g„^ bers had to be secured in jto infuse interest for the varied
girls mtere.sted in helping the i England
piogram in the scouts. Their enhospital are welcome to attend
Tinker, a scout enthusiast; thusiasm then will inevitablv
the meetings held every third
ever since the first troop was or-|rarry the program forward, but
Monday in the nurses’ home at iganized, a.sked to remind Boy
their quick energy and interest
^ E'J!'’
iScouts of the Denver area who need real guidance. The boys are
Other accomplishments o f the,hope to receive the Ad Altare adept, wonderful to work with.
guild include the redecorating of
that ejeaminations wdU] and
the delivery rooms on the n ,,. Deime^dal
in St. Paul's Chapel at while projects.”
ternity floor, presentation o f anjj^hg Cathedral on Sunday. Jan.
electrocardiograph
machine
., 1
, ,
j ______
■ . ____ to o,, at 3:30 p.m. The annual
*i_^ ,1.
A RED-LETTER DAY for the
the hospital, fund-raising parties;seoul Sunday piogram will be
and bazaar.s, and weekly meet- held in the Cathedral Feb. 7 at Boy Scout movement, and for
mgs to prepare bandages.
I4
p-^^her Charles T. Jones Pawhuska, the veteran scoutmasi?r>D -rueFOR THE CONVENIENCE o f
patients, the guild is planning
to start a portable library. Pa
tients will have the books se
lected brought to their rooms
and fo r a small rental fee may
keep as long as they wish, 'fj*/.

ter said, was on July 3, 1948,
when a permanent memorial
marker was unveiled in Paw
huska to the first Boy Scout
Troop in America. The granite
marker bears a picture of the 19
charter members and their .scout
master, the names of the entire
group, and the founding date.
Tinker was married in 1916 to
Nadine Boyer in Pawhuska’s
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception. Four boys and one girl
were born to them. .Ml are grad
uates of Oklahoma University. In
Denver he resides with his sister,
Mrs. M. L. Dyer, 1526 Monroe
Street.

The Rev. B. John Paolozzi,
a»si»tant at St. Catherine’s
Parish, Denrer, and founderdirector of the St. Cecilia
Choral Society of Denver, is
in St. Anthony’ s Hospital re
cuperating after major sur
gery. His condition is con
sidered satisfactory after the
operation, which was per
formed Jan. 19.

ite

tAc Sea/ 0^

F o r alm ost h alf a cen tu ry
m e m b e rs o f the N ation al
A s s o c ia t io n o f C a t h o l i c
P u b lish ers and D e a le rs in
C h u rch G oiods h a v e d ev oted
th em selv es to the co n s cie n 
t io u s m a in te n a n c e o f the
fiighest stan dards in c h u rch '
goods.

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

Clarke's
Church

Reasonable Rales
SIS So, l.>ofn________

PK TISI

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

Goods

Oplomelrist

‘ The IT'esl’s Largest Church
Goods Supply House”

Specialist
For Visual
Eye Care
638 Empire Bldg.

KE. 5840

F.xUblishtd 1902 - TAbor 3'8»
1633 Tr.raont Pl.ee - Denver 2, Colo,

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

W . R.

for

4ppointmeBt

Optometrist

Call
TAbor
09SI

230 M aje.tic Bldg.
16th Broadway

Savings on Suits, T op coa ts and All S p ortsw ea r I

TI M E LY

CLOTHES

Tim ely

S75

S IJ IT S

877

All $80 & 885
Suits now

H ere’s your b ig
opportu n ity to ow n
a set o f fam ous
G en eral T ires. G et
set n ow fo r m onths
o f safe, lo w -co s t
m ileage ahead. W e ’ll
pay b ig m on ey fo r the
d a n g erou s m ileage
left in your o ld tires.
C o m e in tod ay!

$67

Our entire slock of TIMELY
CLOTHES with the exception
Plateaux is reduced for this
sale—

TA.

<Ua I (utA ent

Your Last C hance to G et January C lea ra n ce

Suits now

7th at Lincoln

Mr. & Mrs. J. A. McCourt
New Location
616 Downing
MA. 7617

Rev. B. J. Paolazzi
Undergoes Operation

AH $90 & $100

30 Years in Same Location
Locally Owned and Operated

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
CHURCH SUPPLIES
CATHOLIC BOOKS
or PRAYER BOOKS

LAST WEEK

Ohio Priest Takes
Post in Loveland

Joe Kavanaiigh,

RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED

K C C ct

-lobn’s Parish is Denver
^^ea scout chaplain.'

IN ORGANIZING the first
troop. Tinker said, before the
scout movement was begun in
the U.S., the Rev. Mr. John Mittails fo r this program are now c h e I I. Episcopalian, recruited
: about 24 boys, many of whom
being worked out.
Officers o f the guild, in addi-!'were from Immaculate Concep
tion to Mrs. Sontag, a’re Sister i
School in Pawhuska.
organized the troop in
Mary Lina, director o f the hos
; either 1908 or 1909, sent to Engpital,. first vice president;
" land for a charter and uniforms.
Josepn McGinn, second vice
president; Mrs. Franklin Muf- land secured them from his perhaben, recording secretary; Mrs. Isonal friend. Lord Baden-Powell,
Nina Williams, treasurer; and 'founder of tho Boy Scouts in j
'
Mrs. Stanley Davies, member England.
Uniforms and other equipment, I
ship aecretary.
Tinker recalled, arrived somcj
time in 1909. But it is not know n'
where the English charter is ori
whether it was received at the i
same time the scout parapher
nalia arrived.
'
J It is clear, however, that the
Father Harold J. Goschke, a first charter for Boy Scouts in |
priest of the Steubenville, 0., 'America was “ issued Pawhuska'
diocese, assumed the duties o f j
.Scout Troop 1 in 1910 by
temporary assistant pastor o f St. P^'^^ident W illiam Howard T aft,”
John the Evangelist’s Parish, •
‘'ays the Osage County Xews.
Loveland, Jan. 16, according
This charter for years could
an announcement made by the ' ""
Denver Archdiocesan Chancery not be found. A fter much search-!
ing. it was located in the files o f ;
Office.
Father Goschke will assist the Episcopalian Bishop Thomas Cas'
R§.v. Francis J, Kappes, pastor of sady o f Oklahoma City.,
This should definitely estab
'Loveland, for an indefinite pe
riod. He obtained a leave o f ab lish the fact, the paper adds, that
sence from his own diocese for Pawhuska is the home o f the I
reasons o f ill health.
' first Boy Scout Troop in Amer-j
A native of Rochester, N. Y., iea. The search for the charter,
Father Goschke was ordained from England for the scoift troop
May 22, 1947. He has held sev is being continued.
eral appointments in the Steu
benville See. Prior to his comTINKER, WHO LATER ating to Coloiado, he was chaplain!tended Regis College, Denver,
to the Ursuline Sisters at Mt. Isaid the scouts then enjoyed outSt. Ursula, Old Washington, 0 .

Member of First
Boy Scout Troop

Dolls and Doll Parts

tion o f property for a new par
ish two blocks east of the 1700
block on S. N e v a d a was an
nounced in August, 1952.

Alex Tinker, member o f the first Boy
Scout Troop founded in the U.S., in 1908
1909, is shown above reading a commemoration o f the historic troop in the
Osage County News, which carries a picture o f the group. A member
o f St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, Mr. Tinker is assisting in
directing the program for five Cub Scout dens organized in Christ
the King Parish. Uniforms for the troop were secured from Eng
land.— (/Zepiater photo by W arner)
•

Hart Scliaffiicr
& Marx

$80 and $85

S U IT S

AH $7!^ H. S. & M.
Suits .................... $57
All $90 to $100 .
H. S. & M. Suits $77
All 8135 Hart
Schaffner &
Marx S u its........ 897
Don't miss out on this great
value I With the Trum'peteer
label in your Suit you get a
greater satisfaction in the money
you save on its purchase!

EXTENDED
PAYMENTS
V3 due ................ FEB. 10

1/3 due ............. MAR. 10
Vs due ................ APR. 10
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First White Settler in Loveland Area Columban Ends
Was Catholic, Parish History Reveals Training Course
At 'Register'
The first White settler in
the Loveland area was Mari
ana Modena, o f SpanishIndian descent and a Cath
olic. Mddena, a well-known

+

+

+

Loveland Church Golden Jubilee Jan. 22

frontier scout, first saw the Big
Thompson Valley in the early
1850s and returned to make it
his home.
This is one of the interesting
facts discovered by the Rev.

Francis Kappes, pastor of St.
John the Evangelist’s Parish,
Loveland, in preparing a history
of the parish. The history is
printed in a booklet compiled in
observance o f the 50th annivers
ary of the parish church, which
will be celebrated Friday, Jan. 22.
The history follows:
Historical Sketch
O f the Catholic Church
In Loveland, Colorado
Although no actual Catholic
parish e.xisted in Loveland until
late in the 19th century, the
earliest exploration and settling
o f the country is closely linked
with men of Catholic back
ground.
The first exploration o f what
is now Larimir County was',
tor, the Rev. Francis
made by men who were un-i
doubtedly Catholic. This occurred Kappes, have played a leading role in the Love...................
~ .j land parish are shown above. They are, from left,
in 1720 by a Spanish
military
force Trom Santa ^FeV" Ni Mexi", the Rfev. G. Joseph LaJeunesse, pastor o f F t Col■
lins (1899-1936), who purchased the site of the
which crossed the country from
south to north, following a route present Loveland church and began its construc
immediately bordering the moun tion in 1902; the Rev. William J. Hewlett, first
resident pastor, who served in Loveland from Nov.
tains.
Among later exploratory expe
-r
+
-f
+

Three Priests Who,

The Rev. Sean Dunne, the
Columbans’ “ roving missioner”
who completed a course of train
ing at the R egister office in the
past week, leaves Denver Thurs
day. Jan. 21, for Lincoln,' Neb.
In Lincoln Father Dunne will
study photography for six months
under the tutelage of the Rev.
Clement Green, also an “ alumnus"
of the Register.
It is his superior’s plan. Father
Dunne said, that he prepare him
self in journalism and photog
raphy so as to* be able to supply
pictures and .news items o f Co
lumban missions over the world.
Such photos and stories will be
used particularly in the society’s
magazine, the Far East. Colum
ban missions are in the Far East,
Peru, and Chile.
A fter his stay in Lincoln,
Father Dunne will go to New
York, and then to Hollywood, for
further training in the taking of
motion and still pictures

1, 1909, to September, 1913; and the Rev. George
0 . Ducharme, pastor from September, 1913, until
Oct. 20, 1944.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will preside in a
Solemn Mass to be offered in observance of the
golden jubilee o f the Loveland church at 10:30
a.m. Friday, Jan. 22. Father Kappes will offer
the Mass. Also in the sanctuary will be Bishop
Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne.
4-j-j-

Father Dunne has been sta
tioned at the Denver Cathedral
since his arrival here in July,
1953.
The
27-year-old
Columban
Father is a native of Trim,
County Meath, Ireland. He preceded his training period at the
Register by studying journalism
for four months at Marquette
Uoiversity, Milwaukee.

ditions was one by Capt. John ^ibi^ that French or Spanish mis- site of the present Loveland arranged for a program o f layFremont
in 1843.
Thl.s oxpeai-j
6Xpedl--j J•
. . . .
*
j• „ - v havp traversed the High School building.
teachers to instruct the children
tion is known to have traversed

j,..

+

+

+

were of French (and therefore

The building in the process of construction, a

Old St. Louis was established
probably Catholic) origin
about
one mile southeast of pres baptized by Father LePage on July 7, 1953.
Two members of his expedi
ent-day
Loveland in 1807, when June 26 o f that year. The first
tion bore the name o f LaJeun
Father Kappes
esse, a name later closely identi a grist mill was constructed on recorded marriage ceremony, in
fied with Larimer County Cathol the Big Thompson River. The which I'ather LePage also o ffi Named Oct. 20, 1944
icism, when for 38 years (18991937) Father G. Joseph LaJeun
esse served as pastor at Fort
Collins. Available records, how
ever, reveal no relationship be
tween these men.

First White Settler

town reportedly obtained its
name because o f the desire o f
the mill operator to carry the
brand o f an Eastern city on his
flour sack, since local brands
were considered less desirable.
In 1877 when the C. & S. Rail

ciated, w a s between Patrick
Hurst and Nora Simms on Feb.
1, 1884. Records o f early deaths
are noticeably absent, the first
death noted in the parish rec
ords being that of Matilda Daly
on March 15, 1910. The first re

business buildinps o f Old St.
Louis w ere moved to the new lo 
cation. The new com m unity was
named fo r \\\ A. H. Loveland,
then president o f the railroad,

Loveland C a t h o l i c s were during the past nine years so
served on a mission status from that the parish now includes
F ort Collins until 1909. In addi more than 200 fam ily units. This

infancy were educated in a Den
ver Catholic school. He moved to

First City-Wide Day of Recollection

the parish rolls even at that late
date. The pastwar expan.=ion of

The first city-wide dav of in charge o f furthering the work dality also will serve a complete
recollection fo r men in the his for securing a retreat house for dinner in the early afternoon.
tory o f St. Ignatius Loyola's Par men as an institution separate
Dr. Robert Spriggs, president
ish, Denver, will be conducted
by Father . Raphael McCarthy,
S.J., form er president o f Regis
College,
Denver.
on
Sunday,
Feb. 14. Men and boys o f high
school and college age arc in
vited to this spiritual “ party.”

tion to Father LePage, other numerical growth naturally de
early priests who worked in the manded an expansion o f parish

Rev. Sean Dunne, S.S.C.

a sub
In 1892 Father Edward Downey stantial building after iU 50
Ixiveland. Namaqua was an early Visited in 1877
bought a small residence build years o f usefulness, required
trading post and station on the By Father Hewlett
ing at Eighth and Cleveland in
Overland stage.
H O S p i t o l lf\ S t e r l i n g
In July, 1877, Father William Loveland and fitted it for a complete refurnishing The in
Modena
was
a
well-known
.
well-known J Hewlett, famed pioneer priest chapel which served for the next terior has been eiUircly redeco
rated
and
the
seating
capacity
The condition o f the Rev.
frontier scout, hunter and trapColorado, was given a “ rest” 10 years. It was then that the
per, and wa.s a contemporary and
to j-ecuperate from illness con need for a larger church became increased, principally through Francii J. Brady, pastor of St,
associate o f such well - known tracted while serving the moun
evident and this original prop the renovation o f facilities in the Patrick’* Parish, Holyoke, wa*
frontiersmen as Kit Carson, Col
former choir loft..
reported a* very serious at
tain communities o f Georgetown erty was sold.
onel St. Vrain, and Charles Bent.
An army chapel, which during Register press time. Father
and Silver Plume. This “ rest” Church Started
Modena first saw the Big Thomp
the late war was in use at the Brady has been hospitalized by
son Valley on a scouting expedi assumed the form of a mission Late in 1902
prisoner of war camp east of a heart condition for several
tion in the early 1850s, and re tour through Longmont, Love
Late in 1902, Father G. Joseph
weeks in St. Benedict’s Hos
turned to make it his home. land. and Fort Collins at the re LaJeunes.'ee. then pastor of St. Loveland, was purchased and pital, Sterling.
quest
of
Bishop
Machebeuf,
first
moved
to
a
spot
just
north
o
f
the
Mariana, as he was popularly
Joseph’s Church in Fort Collins
church in 1946. The remodeling
known, died in 1878. One o f his Bishop o f Denver. Although records are not available of seiw-j^nd therefore also pa.stor o f of this building, much o f which
daughters died in 1871, and the ices having been performed in |Loveland’s Catholic group bought
was done by the men o f the par-|
Catholic emblem on her grave isi
tV e T a H ie T ^ b le
^o^eland %hi.s was likeW ‘ ^e three lots at the corner
i.sh, has provided serviceable;
Catholic burial in this area.
ftate o f the first Mass in the new and (.lant Streets in Loveland meetint' hall Space for various'
and started construction o f the parish activities. The rectory, t o o ,'
Early records indicate that town.
brick church now in use. Late the
has been repaired and enlarged, i
Father (later Bishop) Joseph
St. Joseph’s Parish in Fort
next year the building wa.s com
In 1951 the men o f the parish,j
Machebeuf and Father John B. Collins was established as a mis
pleted and dedicated under the
anxious to lend a co-operating:
Raverdy said Mass in LaPorte sion of Boulder in 1878 and Fa
patronage o f St. John the Evan
in 1861 and it seems likely that ther J. J. LePage began a regu
hand in support of their church,
gelist.
organized their own Big Thomp
they also visited Namaqua, since lar visitation to the few Catho
While
he
retained
charge
of
it was on the most traveled route. lics then living in the Loveland
son Council No. 3434 o f the
This may have been the first area. Mass was offered in the the Loveland parish, Father La Knights of Columbus and have
Pueblo. — A residence to pro
visit of a Catholic priest to the home of Daniel E. Mulvaney at Jeunesse offered Mass on two attempted to become for St.
Loveland area, although it is pos- a location believed to be on the Sundays o f each month until John’s what their order boasts of vide shelter and care for teen
Nov. 1, 1909, when St. John’s re so proudly, “ The Right Hand of age girls while they complete
their high school course has been
ceived it.s first resident pastor in Mother Church.”
set up in Pueblo, according to tfee
the person of Father William J.
OFFICIAL PILGRIMAGE 01^
No history o f Loveland Cath Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J.
Howlett.
olics would be complete without Walsh, executive director of the
MARI.AIV YEAR 1954
Father Howlett, who had been
recognition o f the Sisters o f Lo Catholic Charities. The house will
Sponsored by
extremely active in pioneer par
Their Excelleneiet Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. of Denver, and
retto from St. Joseph’s Convent be called the Villa Maria and will
ishes throughout early Colorado
Bishop Joseph C. Willginsr. of Paeblo
at Fort Collins, who since 1945 he licensed and supervised by the
and who is known as the histo
Bishop Hubert M. Newell, of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
have devoted time and effort Catholic Charities agency.
rian
o
f
the
Catholic
Church
in
the
will personally lead the pilgrimage.
each week to the instruction of
The venture repre-sents a new
state,
came
to
Loveland
upon
Sail from New York April 21 on Queen Elizabeth . . . visiting I.ourdes.
asking Bishop Matz for a small the children of the parish in the program fo r the care of depend
Paris. Lisieaz, Lucerne, Vcoica, Padua, Florence, Rome, Nice, Lisbon and
fundamentals o f their Catholic ent girls which has been fo l
Fatima.
place where he could obtain “ a
RetuminK on SS Satnmia—Arriving New York May 29
faith. To assist and expand the lowed on an experimental basis
modest living and work more in
efforts o f the sisters an acreage the past eight months. Its o ffi
Total coat, including transatlantic travel, hotels, meals,
the literature field.”
o f ground was recently purchased cial establishment w a s c o nsightseeing and travel in Europe, from .....................$1,174.00
It was he who wrote the Life
for illustrated folder, contact
o f Bishop Machebeuf, which, it on North Garfield Street in Love firmed this week by Bishop Jo
5th Floor of
is reported, furni.'hed the in land with the anticipation o f pro seph C. Willging, who desig
Denver Dry
spiration and basis fo r Willa viding more complete Catholic nated the buildings formerly
Goods
No Service Charge— Phone MA 1211
Gather’s famed Death Comes for educational facilities in the not- used by the Catholic Youth Cen
ter as a residence fo r homeless
EARLY RESERVATIONS ESSENTIAL
the Archbishop. While in Love too-distant future.
girls.
land he wrote a translation of

Don't Worry-We Can Fix It
BURNS

TEARS

MOTH HOLES

Moth hole,, cigerette burnt, and damage in garment,,
woolen, and linen,, rettored to their original perfection
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
* Zipper Repair,
• Shortening Knitted Skirt,
® Wearing and Hotiery Mending

owned and operated by Theresa Kolb”

d b h l French Art Weavers
308 Tabor Theatre Bldg.

T A . 0894

Denver, Colo.

Religions Articles
F
• STATUES

I?
I.l

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

t O o ip L lr

I ir.r o f

• ROSARIES

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

R e iiffto u i

• PLAQUES

A rticle *

fo r

C h u rch

and

H om r

A. I*. Wagner and t'n.
n i r i K i i < ;o o D s
606 14fh St. Bfjtwecn California & Wciton

TA 8331

Regis

College,

will

give of the' HNS, announced that
members o f the parish society
are sponsoring this first day o f
retreat for men. He extended an
invitation to men and boys of
Mass at 8:30 on the Holy Name other parishes in the city to at.
Society Sunday will be offered tend. The society hopes to make

four inform al con feren ces dur
ing the <lay. Tw o ane scheduled
in the m orning and two in the
afternoon.

to begin the day. Breakfast for
ail men making the one-day re
treat will be served immediately
after the Mass in the new school
hall. Members o f the .Mtar So

cluding Rosary,'"Stations of the
Cross, and Benediction, will end
about 5 o’clock. The only cost
for the day will be a nominal donation for the two meals served.

Stoic. U)idsL ^LuVumai
SAVE

V P

TO

.5 0 " .O

Through January Only
BOYS' CORD & GABARDINE PANTS

$395

Broken Sizes, 4 to 16..................... Reg. 4.98 NOW

Shelter Opened
In Pueblo for
leen-Age G irls

Massillon’s Synodical Discourses.
Father Howlett moved into the
sacristy o f the present church,
.since there was no rectory. He
then pi’oceeded to build a resi
dence from his own funds and to
arrange for its furnishing. He
also paid the remaining debt o f
the parish (reported to be $500
to $750), finished the interior
of the church, and built a choir
loft. In 1911 the parish consisted
of approximately 150.
Father Howlett was forced to
live without the benefit o f house
keeper services. During his stay
in Loveland he gained minor
fame fo r his self-taught cooking
skill. A fter four years o f active
work in the parish he obtained
permission to devote the remain
ing years o f his life to the Sis
ters o f Loretto at the motherhouse in Kentucky. He died in
Louisville,, Ky., Januaiy, 1936,
in the 60th year o f his priest
hood.
Father George 0 . Ducharme
succeeded Father Howlett as pas
tor o f Loveland in September,
1913. A native o f Canada, he had
come to the Diocese o f Denver
for reasons o f health shortly
after his ordination in 1909.
Never a strong man, he nonethe
less labored fo r 31 years in the
interests o f his people in South
ern Larimer County.
In 1915 St. Walter’s summer
chapel was built in Estes Park
and the Catholics o f the region
added to the pastoral care o f the
Loveland priest.
During two World Wars and
through the years o f the 'gpreat
depression.
Father Ducharme
performed more than half o f all
the Baptisms, marriages, and fu 
nerals which are recorded in the
St. John parish books. The Altar
and Rosary Society was also or
ganized under hia regime and he

from

Father McCarthy, who is now by Father William J, Heavey, the observance an annual affair.
spiritual director of Loyola HNS,
Services in the afternoon, in

Fr. Brady Seriously III

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

There is a full basement beneath the school sec
tion o f the building in which will be the parish
hall, a kitchen, and an apartment for a care
taker.

St. Ignatius Loyola Parish Plans

St. John's present pastor, the
Rev. Francis J. Kappes, was ap
pointed to the parish on Oct. 20,
1944. Less than half a hundred

and a prominent pioneer Col I.oveland parish were Fathers facilities.
this area in 1858 and established
Pat Gleason and R. P. Robinet.
Kamaqua, three miles west of orado business man.
The church itself, still

a capacity of
fourth class
second story,
will be built

The church appointments are being installed
$304,763 project, will have a church with a seating by the Pax Studios of Denver.— (fle jisfc r photo
'
capacity of 688 completed by the end of June. by W arner)

corded Confirmation class was
road was built, the townsite of
the community, however, to
The first White settler in the Loveland was laid out and the that o f May 4, 1919.
gether with the governm ent’s
Loveland area, Mariana Modena, town itself received a starting M ission Until 1 9 0 9
reclamation activities in the area,
was o f Spanish-Indian descent, impetus when a num ber o f the Of Fort Collins
have resulted in a steady growth
and is believed to have been
Catholic. Modena was married
b efore a Catholic priest, and the
two o f his children who survived

By September three classrooms, with
50 pupils each, will be completed. A
room will be finished by 1955, and a
which will have five more rooms,

and school building, 32nd and Dahlia Street, Den in 1956. The c h u r c h section will occupy the
o f six classrooms, which will be used as
ver. Shown above taking part in the ritual are space
such when a new church is built.

John McCloskey, the Rev. Richard Mershon, M.M.,
assistant; the Rev. John Haley, pastor; and Jack
Campbell. The other acolyte.s were Paul Foster,
Michael Roberts, and Tom McCloskey.

o f the parish in their Christian ’
doctrine. Finally, because o f ill
health, he was forced to retire
to St. A nthony’.s Hospital, Den
Mary McCormick Morrissey, was ver, in 1944 where he died on

■rhe first records in the Love
land parish books are under the
date o f 1883. Anne Evalina M or
rissey, daughter o f John and

Larimer County, and it camped
near the present site o f Loveland. [ Old St. Louis
A lm ost half o f F rem ont’s group Founded in 1807

17 the corCure d'Ars Parish O"
nerstone was laid
for the Cure d’ Ars
Cornerstone Laying combination
church

CORDS WITH BIBS
$ 4 .98
Reg. 2.95 .................................................................NOW I
BOYS’ NAVY BLUE SUITS
Size.s 6 to 11 ............................. ....... Reg. 12.98 NOW O
DRESSES
$ -l.0 0 $ ^ .9 8

Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J.

Prospective Fathers
Eligible fo r C o m e
On Care of New Babies

NYLON SWEATERS
$■1.95 $ 0 .9 5
Reg. 4.59 ................................................. NOW
I
to «
Rig Rerlurlinns on Infants’ 1 IV. Snow Suits and Crawlers
PATENT LEATHER SLIPPERS
$ 0 .9 8 $Q .95
............. NOW C
to W
Values to 5.98 ....
Mrt. P. J. Jonke, R.4. 6060

You can’t afford not
to buy at
these Prices
“ Where Children Reign”

Prospective fathers, as well as
prospective mothers, are eligible
to attend a free Red Cross home
nursing course on mother-haby
care which begins at 7:30 Tues
day and Thursday nights for
three weeks in the Red Cross
Nursing Services office at 1515
Cheyenne Place.
Tho.se who wish to take this
free Red Cross home nursing
course may register by calling
the Denver Red Cross at AL.
0311.

Even the simplest melodies reveal
the concert-hall tone o f this piano
A single chord tells your child that the new
Everett is quite different from other small
pianos. The difference is dym-tension. Tone is
richer, fuller. . more like that of a grand. Call
today and get the facts on this
incredible new “ greater tension”
dyna-tension
string system. Everett alone has it!

Special showing o f newest modeh
See this piano in the piano and organ
Hall of Fame

M i/S .
I h e C lia s f.

WEUS MUSIC

1629 CALIFORNIA ST.

DENVER

CHEYENNE

—

N B C BLDCk

CASPER

St. John the Evangelist's Church, Loveland
1
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At Blessed Sacrament Parish

Archbishop W ill Attend
A n n u a l P T A M e e tin g
(B iotiad Sacrament ParUh, Denver)

Plans fo r a festive annual evening meeting o f the
PTA have been completed. An exceptionally large crowd
of parents and friends is expected to be present ,to
welcome Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and the Rev. Edward
A. Leyden, archdiocesan superintendent o f schools.
Th'e meeting, w’hich will be
Jan. 25, depicting the history o f
conducted by Mrs. Howard F,
the flag from the time o f the
Wegs, president, will be held
crusaders to the present day.
in the new school gymnasium.
“ Heart o f Jesus, Abode of
A varied program has been ar Justice and Love’’ will be the
ranged.
The school band will theme the five-minute talk by
play selections und.er the direc Father Anton J. Borer, S.M.B.,
tion o f Charles Young, band di during the perpetual S a c r e d
rector. A comedy skit will be Heart devotions on Friday night,
presented by Walter Kranz and Jan. 22, at 7 :30.
Bill Chenowith, ynd the adult
All men o f the perith era
choir will sing under the direc urged to attend e meeting in
tion o f Blake Hiester.
the ichool cafeteria on Fri
Hostesses for the social hour day, Jan. 22, to go over the
concluding the meeting will be plan* for the second annual
the mothers o f the fifth, sixth, Valentina dance to be held on
and eighth grade children.
Saturday night, Feb. 13. The
Luke Francis, son o f Mr. and meeting will not last more
Mrs. James J. O’ Connor, was than 30 minutes.
baptized with Major Harry T.
The officers, left to right, are, seated, Elmer Rhode and Mrs. Jerome Switzer
Book, secretary; Monsignor O’Sullivan, and Leo as sponsors. Daniel David, son
Holy Name Society elected Jan. 6 are pictured Kraemer, president; and, standing, William Par- o f Mr. and Mrs. David E. Klein,
above with the society's spiritual director, the Rt. lett, vice president; Fred Wood, sergeant at arms; was baptized, with Roderick Mc
and William Ziereis, treasurer.— (Photo by Smyth) Donald and Mrs. Jennie Spinney
Rev, Monsignor Eugene A. O’Sullivan, pastor.
as sponsor.
-r
+
+
Mr. and Mrs. Myles J. D olan.
announce the birth of a daugh-i
ter, Patricia Ann, on Jan. 9 at
Mercy Hospital. The grandpar
ents are Mrs. Eleanor McGee of
(St. Vincent de Paul'* Pari«h, ters. A program for the boys has group will be the serving o f co f Chicago, and the Patrick S.
been planned for their advance fee and doughnuts to all parish Dolans of Denver.
(A ll Saints' Parish, Denver)
Denver)
Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Reed. Jr.,
Father Joseph Koontz will be
Boy Scout troop 140 is going ment work in scouting, consisting ioners after the Masses on a
are the parents o f a son, Guy the guest speaker at the Altar
on an overnight hiking trip of cotapass work, map reading, Sunday in April. A Blue and
L. Ill, born at Mercy Hospital and Rosary
outdoor
camping,
and
other
ac
Society meeting
Saturday, Jan. 23. The troop
Gold dinner honoring the anni Jan. 9. Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas
will be accompanied by Messrs. tivities.
versary o f cub scouting will be E. Wadden, Madison, S. Dak., Thursday, Jan. 28, in the parish
A meeting was held in the
hall, W. Vassar at Grove Street,
Brin, Hughes, Gerity. Doughty,
held Saturday, Jan. 23.
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Reed at 8 p.m.
Scoutmaster Walter Baker, and home o f Mrs. W. E. Sullivan to
The St. Vincent de Paul Circle o f Denver are the grandparents.
Assistant S c o u t m a s t e r Dick form a mothers’ auxiliary for will meet in the home of Mrs.
The past presidents of the
James 6 . Reed, son o f the Guy
Cub Scout Pack 140. The o f
Drabble.
Altar and Rosary Society will be
C.
P.
Bums
on
Friday,
Jan.
22,
Reed,
who
completed
his
twoficers elected are: President,
The group will use the sum Mrs. Murray W olz; vice presi at 1 p.m.
year tour of service aboard the honored at this meeting. Those
to be honored are Mrs. James
mer cottage o f A1 Brin, near dent. Mrs. E. P. Pogliano; sec
St. Rita’s Circle will meet in U.S.S. Kearsarqe, has returned Marsh, Mrs. Gilliland, now of
Bailey, for their sleeping quar- retary. Mrs. Leo W. Kraemer; the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. P. to Denver and is now in private
California, to be represented by
and treasurer, Mrs. Neil C. Burns for a bridge supper on law practice.
Mrs. Lena Chouinard; Mrs. Zita
Mrs.
N.
V.
Jamieson
o
f
Santa
Threlkeld. All members o f Cub Saturday evening, Jan, 23.
Romero, Mrs. Ora Fellows, Mrs.
Scouts Pack 140 arc urged to
Madonna Schl^eth is suffer Monica, Calif., is a guest at the Leo Arnoldy, Mrs. Frank Klocke,
8
participate in this auxiliary.
ing from a broken foot, caused h o m e o f her son-in-law and and Mrs. Nicholas Jamison.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
The first activity of this new by an accident.
ROOM SIZE
D I I ^ C
> Installation o f the new o f
Topil.
and SMALLER I V w ^ d
ficers for 1954 will also take

Fr. Jos. Koontz
To G ive Talk
At All Saints'

Holy Name Officers v?L°„f" // ?.ui‘.

S t Vincent's Troop W ill Go on H ike

CARPETS •
m

Our Lady of Grace Parish

Circle Meeting

a wide selection of patterns
and colon to choose from
a.
for trerr room

Men to Meet January 22

F U flU tU rB
In Ih* house
Op«D W
odDMday Ktcnlnp Till 9 o'clock

E .M .W .

Tuesday evening t h e

games

y

Thursday, January 21,1954

S t Rose Games Party Planned Jan. 21
(St. Roie o f Lima’s Parish,
Mrs. John M. O’Connbr, withjseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Danver)
Donald Wedow and Joan O’Con- R. Vernon, with Martin Gaschler
A games party, sponsored by nor as sponsors; and Ronald Jo-1 and RiU P feifer as sponsors.
the Holy Name Society, will be
held Thursday, Jan. 21, at 8:15
p.m. in the parish hall. A special
award o f $30 is being offered.
Bargain rates fo r this party en
title one paying guest (50 cents)
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
to bring a friend free. Refresh
ments will be served.
The 50-50 Club will give
someone $100 after the games
party.

CATHEDRAL PARISH

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACrV

Bake Sale Jan. 24
A bake sale, sponsored by the
stoeotH
4
Altar and Rosary Society, will
Vtvyes., Cata,
be held in the parish, hall on
Sunday, Jan. 24, after the 10
and 12 o’clock Masses. Free co f
fee will be served to all who at
tend.
Mrs. Ray Hartman is chair
man o f the bake sale. Assisting
her are the following women on
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
the telephone committee: Mari
FOR AND DELIVERED
lyn Watson, Mae Eckhardt, RoDenver
rnilda* Lambrecht, Pat McDon Colfax at Downing
KEyitone 3217
ough, Mrs. .Dunne, Mrs. Pecukaitis, Mrs. Gaukel, Charlotte
Payne, Katherine Burton, Mrs.
CKti Ml Cmtlni CttSi
Schupmann, Joan Grant, and
Stfit*
Stkool Sifpllu
Regina Foote.
Following is the schedule of
bake sale committee: 10 o’clock
COLFAX AT CORONA
Mass — Pat McDonough, Bea
DENVEI. COLORADO
Silva, Margaret Rollins, Mrs. R.
D.
C.
L
tn
cltr
MAio 0044
Urban, and Marilyn W’ atson;
and 12 o’clock Mass — Mary
Demmitt, JoAnn Rosenberger,
Mrs. Dunne, Marie Crutchley,
Charlotte Payne, Mrs. Eeckhout,
420 EAST COLFAX
aiul Mrs. Olivetti.

Denver)

2141 So. Broadway
SPruca 5391

KB. I>87

Dance Jan, 30
A dancing party, sponsored by
St. Ann’s CMrcle, will begin at
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 30, in the
parish hall. Entertainment in
cludes pantomimes by some of
the parish’s favorite fun-makers.
Dancing will be to the music
of the nation’s top recording
ing artists. Admission is $1 per
couple. Refreshments will be
served.
St. Ann’s Circle will meet at
8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the
home o f Mrs. Irene Hartman,
1345 W. Center. Christine Flora
was the winner of the Infant of
Prague statue that the circle
gave away.

PBEE DBUVXRT

Paint Special 39.50
Motor Overhaulinf
Body 4k Ftnder Repairt
Tailored Seat Coven
Motor Ttin«>up
liaed Cara

Cathedral Motors
JOE GAFFNEY. Prep.
173i toK«n
KE. S03I

The Best in
DRY CLEANING
AND l a u n d r y

C & L Office Supply

4 Day Service—
Special 1 Day

NOB HILL INN

Burke's Cleaners

COCKTAILS

Free Pickup & Delivery
26 East 11th .4ve.
MA. 7442

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Yoar Bnaineu la Appreciated Hare

We Operate Our Own Plant

Helen Godfrey, Mgr.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG
JOE H. SCHMITZ. Prop.

(Member Ble.wd ^acrimenl Pariih)

place at this meeting. Hostesses
St. Philomena’s Circle will
will be Mrs. Leona Reichert, elect officers Thursday, Jan. 21,

PRESCRIPTIONS

guests oi Mmes. D. G. Mulligan, May D eB ell, and Mrs. Mary
St. Ro.ie’a Circle is saving
Peter D. Walsh, and Thom as G. Carroll.
Betty C rocker coupons to obtain
Currigan on Friday, Jan. 22.
Mrs. Frank K locko and Mrs. silverware fo r the new convent.
St. Rita’s Circle will meet at

Fountain Service
Liquor Departm ent

St* Joan o f A rc’s Circle mem
bers will be luncheon and bridge

Mrs.

Agnes

JRueschhoff,

Accorattl.r Filled

Mrs. in the home o f Betty Scanlon.

Fro. Delivery E. Denver 4 Aurora

Genevieve Baker will set up the
the hdme of Mrs. Thomas Rog altar on Saturday, Jan. 23, and Anyone wishing to donate cou
pons is asked to contact Mrs.
The men o f the parish w i l l ' . / h e Altar and Rosary S o d f ers, 2623 Fairfax, for luncheon Mrs. May DeBell and Mrs. Agnes Joseph Rollins, 1590 W. Ala
and bridge on Tuesday, Jan. 26. Rueschhoff will take it down on
meet Friday evening. Jan. 2‘2,
^
The Reparation Society Study Sunday, Jan. 24, after the 11:30 meda Avenue, PE. 7664.
at 8 in the church hall._________ j
( O u r L a d y o f G r a c e P a r is h ,

where cash talks

Th* PtKicultr Dratcift

17th AVE. AND GRANT

party Ls held.

EA. 3533

E A . 9997

EA. 9998

Eatt Colfax & Colorado Blvd.

Previous reports stated a
profit o f $725 on Christmas
Joh n C .
THELM A KASSOK
card sales. This was an error,
Square dancing will be held and the correct amount is re
8 o ’clock. Father Michael Walsh
BEAUTY SALON
SchoU
will continue with his lectures on again this Saturday, Jan. 23, ported now as $5(14.75.
2876 Colorado Blvd.
FINEST
from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. There Pastor Diicuisei
the Mass.
Hair Styling
MEATS AND
Mrs. Anthony Freppel is a were several beginners at the Sacred V eiteli
Permanent Waving
GROCERIES
patient in a local hospital. Mrs. last dance. They had an enjoy
PHONE DExUr 1188
l a u P .IrfM
A good crowd o f women at
Mary Geier is in Mercy Hospital. able time and found that square
Thalma Kaatoo O'Connor, Ownor
FR. 2700
Mrs. John J. Maloney, who in dancing is epsy to learn. Any tended the lecture given by the
curred a broken ankle, was a one wishing to learn square Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pastor, on
patient at St. Anthony’s Hos dancing is welcome. The charge the meaning and use o f the sa
The firms listed here
•'The Sign
pital. She is now recuperating at is only 50 cents per person.
cred vessels and vestments. The
The jam boree benefit dance lecture was held in the church deserve to be remembered
home.
That SellsMr. and Mrs. Joseph Dowd are will be held Feb. 19 in the VFW Jan. 14. The Altar and Rosary
Far Xh Martfl frtai
the parents o f a girl, Mary Eliz Hall, Ninth Avenue and Ban Society met in the parish hall when you are distributing
Lift Yair Prapartr
abeth, born at St. Joseph’s Hos nock Street. The proceeds from after Benediction, which fo l your patronage in the dif
WiU Oi
this dance will go to the com lowed the lecture.
pital Jan. 14.
pletion of the furnishing of the
ferent
lines
of
business.
Mrs.
Pat
McDonough
was
15 Seeking
parish hall and kitchen.
named chairman for the annual
Ad Altore Oei Award
The Piu* X Youth Club will parish dance, to be held some
The 13 boys and two men of have an ica skating party at time in April.
Blessed Sacrament scout organi Homawood Park Sunday, Jan.
This Sunday, Jan. 24, the fam
zation who have achieved the Ad 24. The charge is 40 cents per ilies o f the parish will receive
Altare Dei medal, highest Cath person. All members and any Communion in the 8 o’clock
Patronize These Friendly Firms
olic scout award, are requested other young people between Mass.
the ages of l3 and 19 are
to meet with John M u e l l e r ,
Baptized were Carol Ann,
scoutmaster of Troop 145, Dr. asked to meet in the parish daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Walter Chapman, scoutmaster of . hall at 6:30 p.m. for trans ert J. Miller, with Donald and
Troop 28, and Robert Fomess, portation.
Ida Miller as sponsors; Eliza
Explorer Adviser o f Post 145,
Mrs. Irene Currigan is tem beth Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Lubrication > Delco Batteries
V. O. PETERSON. Prep.
in Blessed Sacrament Church on porarily taking over the writing
Cnt Rate Drags
Car Washing
Sunday, Jan. 24, at 2:30 for a of the news for the Register, and
f)icture. They will then go to anyone having any news is asked
Fountain Service
Sundries
St. Paul’s Chapel at the Cathe to call her at WE. 4-7061. Mrs.
Your Business Appreciated
dral to appear before the arch Irene Heffernan is entering
Alameda & Logan
PE. 9S40 Alameda & So. Broadway
diocesan board for the final ex Mercy Hospital.
amination.
All altar boys, the ones now
Mrs. Walter Chapman, a mem serving and any wishing to
Evergreen.— (Christ the King
Temptation
ber o f the Peace Pipe Chapter learn, are asked to attend the Parish)— A St. Valentine’s Day
o f the D.A.R., is giving 28 sev altar boys’ meeting Saturday, parish social sponsored by the
enth grade Girl Scouts c ' Troop Jan. 23. in the parish hall at Altar and Rosary Society will be
146 and 173 special instructions 9 :30 a.m. The parents are urged held in a private room at the £1
Gallon
for their active citizen badge. to see that their boys attend. Rancho Coloraxio, Highway 40, at
The girls, under the leadership Any boy who is unable to attend the invitation of Ray Zipprich on
o f Mrs. Arthur Cassidy, Dean this meeting and wishes to serve Saturday, Feb. 13, at 8:30 p.m.
Huffman, and A. G. Topil, will Mass is asked to call Tim Cur Admission is $1 per person, and J. H. Bollinger • Dick Tramlett
present a pageant on Monday, rigan, WE. 4-7061.
everyone is invited for on eve
328 Broadway
ning of enjoyment.
Phones
PE. 3753 & 3754
66 So. Broadway Sp. 2665
Funeral services for Victoria
Lee Mahoney, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mahoney of
Upper Bear Creek, were held
The firms listed here
Mrs. Henry C. Mock, with Albert auditorium
in the Montclair Jan. 16.
deserve to be remembered
Martinko and Evelyn Wagner as School for the annual "Fathers’
Congregational singing under
sponsors; Mark Anthony, son of Night” of the PTA. A fter a short the direction of Reginald Gorton Christian Bros. Wines
when you are distributing
Mr. and Mrs. Jess M. Herring meeting and announcements by will take place every Sunday at
All Popular Beers
your
patronage in the dif
ton, with Lawrence and Florence the president, Mrs. Richard Borg- the 10 a.m. Mass. Everyone is en
Wo DeliTor
Koenig as sponsors; and Alice, mann, the evening was turned couraged to participate.
ferent lines of business.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nich over to the fathers, who in turn
Mrs. E. Dandurand is a patient PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy.
olas J. Boler, with John and Joyce presented an interesting program in St. Anthony’s Hospital.
Maley as sponsors.
Mrs. Harry Okene.ske has re
featuring'scenes, costumes, and
cently been released from St. An
A capacity crowd filled the songs of bygone days.
thony’s Hospital.
+
4'- f
+
+
Club will meet at the home of mass.

Mrs. Ed. L. Curran, 2346 Ash
Ijoiirning to the hall.
I Baptized w ere Joseph Patrick, Street, on Monday, Feb. 1, at

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Ison o f Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred
I Gabriel; John Francis, son of

Palrotifte These Friendly Finns

Joe Buckmaster Motors
(Mtabtr tf S t Vlneant 4« Pail’i Psriili)

Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
Alio General Kepaira — ekalljr Gaa ft Oil

Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
E. Bayaud and S, Madlaon

FR 8711

) Hawes Food Store f
1

Boolt.r Hiwt. — Gtxl* H.wm

f

A Bi-Low Store

1 Qaality Meats —
\
Groceries
f Freih & Frozen Fruit*
1
1

and Vagetabla*
Louiiiana and Clayton

)

SP. 5717

# Hour* 7 to 7 Week Days

LEN'S Pharmacy
L. C. FEBR. Prep.
Mfmber St. Vinernt d* Paal'a P.rlib
Have Your Doctor Phone
U. Your Pre.cription
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
At Lcal.i.ii* and Booth Clartsn

Washington Park M kt.

I V

IMrs. Mike Vigil; Stephen, son o f
'Mr. and Mrs. James Patton;
Harry Joseph, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Comminiello; Jerry,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Guerra;
Debra Sue, daughter o f Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert Cooley; J e M r y
Charles, son o f Mr. and Mrs
Edmund W igh; Kathleen An
nette, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph
Drobnick;
and
Earl
Wayne, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Barker, Sr.

Confirmation Clast
Children more than 10 are
urged to attend the Confirmation
class each Sunday after the 9
o ’clock Mass. Confirmation will
be held May 18.
Anyone with news for the
Register is asked to leave it in
the rectory or call AL. 7566.

BILL HUGHES. Prop.

Home Freezer Owners
Save on Our Processing
f
Service
598 So. Gilpin

n O

i.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stafanski;
ICharles Michael, son o f Mr. and

I \ I E

SP. 6075

B R A E

S h o p p in g

C e n te r

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White
Lobricetion, Car Washing, Batterica
Recharged. Tlr« VoleaniKing

BRAE
COIVOCO SERVICE

Grocery and Miarket

To Meet January 21
(H oly Rotary Parish, Danver)
The PTA will meet Thursday
evening, Jan. 21, at 8 o’clock in
the school auditorium. The main
topic o f discussion will be the
annual PT.A league card party
to be held Jan. 28.
All parents and parishioners
are invited to attend the monthly
PT.A meetings. The second and
third graders’ nu .he.s will act as
hostesses and the library fund
will go to Sister Marie’s room,
the first and second grades.

Squore Dance Begins

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Valentine Social

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

Set in Evergreen

M $ U \i

98^
Broadway Creamery

BUCHANAN’S

Expert Cleaning and Repairing
Fast Service — Reasonable Prices

BROADMOOR CLEANERS
B ill an d V e r m a B u r k e
712 So. Pearl

Under New Menagement

SP. 6443

Andersen’s Market
(Formerly Ketno Guptr Market)

M y L a d y Ed ith
Beauty Shoppe

Choice Meats — Fresh Fruits

&

Vegetables

OLIVE DRUG

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Permanent Waving
a Specialty

Reltabl. *nd Fut

Prescription Service
Gifts - Fountain Service
Ftm OellTcrr — FL. 1817
7010 E. CoUax «t OUv.

—

Free Delirery

The firm s listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

—

RA. 0902

GAYLORD
CLEANERS
PICKUP ft DELIVERY

We Give

Green Stamps

PE. 1350 . 1025 So. Gaylord

2804 E. 6th Ava.

EA. 0788

O L S O N 'S
Food M orket
Appreciate Your Business

3030 E. 6th

EA. 1801

Mayfoir @

Service

Joe Oe Anda, Prop.
Wa*hing • Lubrication
Acce**orie* - Tire* . Batterie*
**8 A
Gr««n Stempa
14tb 8c Krameria
D £. 9858

W alt B a d g er S ays: Our m o d e m plant
and sk illed s ta ff a ssu res y o u o f high
est Q uality C leaning at n o E x tra Cost,

Mlnnli KiMtItt. Mst.

1093 So. Gaylord

PE. 84B5

Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

1001 So. CTaylord

rrt,"r4rs.u.*pU»

ST. JAMES' PARISH

EMPIRE MARKET
•

(^ A e a n t

Cleaners & Dyers

<;a y l o i i d
Shopping District

1058 So. Gaylord SP. 7567

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

S t James' Inquiry Class in 2nd Week

(St. Jame*' Parish, Denver)
FANCY MF-ATS, VEGETABLES. AND
The
information class is in its
QUALITY GROCERIES
second week. Any one. Catholic as
Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
724 So. Univer.ity
PE. 9909 2331 EX Ohio Ave. (So. Univ. and Ohio) well as non-Catholic, wishing to
join this class is most welcome.
Instructions are given in the
The firms listed here
school every Monday and Friday
night at 8 o’clock.
Il.r4 Chiabcrllii—Rlchir. Ckiebirll.
deserve to be remembered
The Sacred Heart devotions are
Hate
your
Doctor
phone
us
when you are distributing
held every Friday evening at
your Prescriptions
7:30. During the Marian Year it
your patronage in the dif
Beer*, Wine*, Etc.
is hoped that more will be pres
ferent lines of business.
ent in the church for the daily
763 So. Univer*ity
RA. 2874
recitation o f the Rosary at 7:30
each evening.
Baptized were Deborah' Jean,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Balasa, with Ernest L. O’Banion and Loretta Helgeth as spon
sors, and Mrs. Eunice Shockey as
proxy; Michael Joseph, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Kottenstette,
with Thomas Kottenstette and
Mobiloil • Pennztoil • Mobilgat Viola Kottenstette as sponsors;
Robert Bruce, son o f Mr. and
Lubrication & Wathing
Mrs. Charles R. Klem with Philip
Tune Up — Brake Work
Klem and Alfreda ^ io t t o as
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
sponsors and Eugeae Erbin and
Open Week Days and Sundays
Marian Klem as proxies; Kath
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
leen Adele, daughter of Mr. and

Quality Meats Sea Foods

Alameda Drug Store

scene from the play
Family Album, which was
presented by the PTA o f St, James’ P'arish, Denver, Jan. 19, is shown above. FrcHn left to right

'Family Album'

are Mrs. A. J. Artzer, Mrs. C. Mintkin, J. Buthrie
(seated), Mrs. W. H. Hinton, W. Henderson, and
Mrs. L. Griffin.

ssmm

ASSOCIATED CLEANERS
6 7 3 6 E . C o lfa x

amm

E A . 5462
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Economist to Talk at S t: Philomena's M other o f’ God, Society
(St. Philomena’ i Pariih, Denver)
The Men’s Club and the Holy
Name Society will present at the
meeting Thursday, Jan. 28, a dis
tinguished professional econo
mist who will speak about 30
minutes on “ The Recession— Is
It Due in 1954.” All o f the par
ish are invited, and may bring
any guest. Catholic or non-Catholic.
uefreshments will be provided
following the talk. Myron McGinley, president o f the Men’s
Club, asks for a full attendance
and co-operation, not only o f the
regujar members, but also o f all
the men who belong to the par
ish.
Father J a m e s F. O’Grady,
S.S.C., chaplain o f the Men’s
Club desires all t h e . men of
the parish to attend.

Koehl, 121 Delmar Parkway, on
Thursday, Jan. 21, at 1:30 p.m.
The Mother Cabrini Circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
McConaty, 1342 Milwaukee, on
Friday, Jan. 22, at 1 p.m.

New CFM Unit
A new group o f the Christian
Family Movement was started in
the parish by Father O’Grady.
The first meeting was held Jan.
17 in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Switzer. The members in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Mack Swit
zer, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Kellar,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Steinkamp,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webber,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bil Burnett.
Mr. and Mrs. James Delaney
were instrumental in the organ-

+

ization o f the new group. The
next meeting will be Thurs
day evening, Jan. 21, at 8 p.m.
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bil
Burnett, 3125 E. Colfax.
The prayers of the parishion
ers are asked fo r the following
seriously ill: Mrs. J. D. Goodrow
o f 1343 Detroit, Mrs. William
Ermentraut o f this parish, who
is in St. Petersburg, Fla.; infant
Edward Michael Sheehy; and
John L. Brubaker; and for the
deceased Mrs. Emma MacLeod,
sister* o f Norman Pasnow of
1340 Josephine.
f
Gregory Peter Gassman, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Gass
man, and Joseph Renny Dolan,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip H.
Dolan, were baptized Jan. 17.

Hears Talk on Chinaware
(Mother o f God Parith, Denver)
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society heard an inform
ative talk on the history and
description o f chinaware Jan.
14 in the church hall. Mrs.
Thomas Anderson, professionally
knowTi as Miss Patty Carson,
from Carson Crockery Co., spok*
to the group and showed several
samples o f china. Hostesses who
served refreshments after the
meeting were: Mmes. William
Brayden, James Price, and J. R.
Waljter.

r i a n lO r D Q | a a r ^ t a r and Rosary Society
who attended the first meeting to plan for the
Ides o f March bazaar of Cathedral Parish, Den
ver, are shown above. They are, left to right,

+

+

stanjling.
Shannon,
and Mrs.
Breunig,
Callahan,

Miss Margaret Daly, Miss Genevieve
Miss Katherine Linder, Miss Sue Hally,
Robert Hodges; seated, Mrs. W. C.
Mrs. Maurice Lamy, Mrs. William J.
and Miss Ida Callahan.

-i-

Cathedral Bazaar Plans Are Announced
Plan.s for the Cathedral
Ides of -March bazaa.' were
set in motion this week with
the naming of Miss Margaret
Dalv as bazaar chairman for

sewing machine has been pur
chased for presentation at the
bazaar.
-Miss Daly announced the
selection of one-half o f the
Altar and Rosary Society’s
+
+
twin gifts, a 100-pidce service
for eight in the'.Adoration pat
tern of 1847 Rogers Brothers
silver\vare. This gift is valued
at $117.50. A seiwice for eight
in china dinnerware will be
chosen soon to go with the sil
at EA. 6524 fo r ‘‘pick-up’ ’ verware. -Miss Daly named Miss
.Anne Campbell and Miss Mar
service.
With the heginning of the
tha Earley as cochairmen o f
new year,
thtf attendance
the project.
bonuaet become bigger and
The main a'^ard o f the ba
better at the weekly gamea
zaar will be a 1054 four-door
party held each Thursday at 8
Ford V -8 sedan.
p.m. in the Cathedral Grade
A $200 cash award will also
School cafeteria, 1836 Logan
be offered. Date o f the bazaar
Street.
Free parking
for
has been fixed as Sunday,
patrons it available in the
March 14, The bazaar will be
tchbol yard adjacent to the
held in conjunction with a
cafeteria.
PT.A-sponsored Italian spa
ghetti dinner.
125 New Members
Mrs. Sue Capra, chef of the
Of Alter Society
famous Ides o f March din
Approximately
125 women ner, announced that all the
responded to the drive for new Italian mothers who cooked
members sponsored by the Ca the dinner last year have again
thedral Altar and Rosary So volunteered their services. Thi.s
ciety Jan. 17. Of these, 50 paid year, the cost of the dinner
their dues when they enrolled. will be $1 for adults and 50
Mrs. W . J. Callahan, president, cents for children and will
expresses her welcome to all feature a large pgrtion o f spa
new members, and thanks all the ghetti, meatballs, salad, bread
and butter, dessert, and bev
women who assisted.
Under the direction o f Bar erage.
bara C. Bach and Ida Callahan,
the following women helped with
the drive: Mmes. Thomas Ander
son, Burke, and Gilbert Fuchs
after the 6 o ’clock Mass; Mrs.
Gertrude Atkinson, Mrs. W. J.
Breunig, Mrs. John Demmer,
Mrs. Bert Gregory, and Kath
erine Klein after the 7 o’clock
Mass; and Mrs. Maurice Lamy,
Mrs. A. H. Schoenherr, Mrs.
B
Sward, and the Misses Margaret
1Daly, Martha Earley, Anne
Kombol, Ida Kirwan, and Sophie (Our Lady of Luordet Partih,
Denver)
Sunedsh.
Helpers at the 9
o ’clock Mass were Mrs. Jerry
The Ro’cks o f Lourdes will spon
ILosasso, Mrs. Rose Stickelmaier,
sor a (lance for the parishioners
! Betty Eby, Katherine Linder,
and their friends Saturday, Jan.
[Helen
O’Connor,
Josephine
23, at Glasier’s Barn, 5000 E.
! Roberts, and Lucille Stevens; at
Kentucky. Admission is $1 per
I the 10 o'clock Mass: Mmes. Elsie couple.
: Ball, Lmmet Dwyer. George
Old timers will recall the en
' Hughes, Cecile McGraw, Gallus
Rank, and Dan Yacovetta; at the joyable hours at Glasier’s Barn,
11:30 Mass: Mmes. W. J. Calla their first meeting jilace. The
han, Betty Bragg. James Keeps, members of the Rocks are anxious
' Paul Murray, V. J. Murphy, and to meet the many new parishion
Misses Sue Hallv and Gertrude ers and their friends. Those who
ISchott; and at the 12:30 Mass: do not dance may play cards.
the Altar and Rosary Society,
and Joe Ridgeway as engineer
for the Young People’s Club
project,. Ridgeway reveals that
a $34s Necchi console model

Jan. 24 Bake Sale Date
For Cathedral Parish PTA
(Cathedral Pariih, Denver)
“ Can we bake a cherry pie?’’
will be proved by Cathedral
school mothers at the PTA bake
sale in St. Paul's Reading Room
Sunday, Jan. 2-1. Home-baked
pies, cakes, rolls, and other
delicacies will be featured. The
sale will start after the 7 o’clock
Mass and will continue all morn
ing. .A “ breakfast bar’’ offering
hot coffee and doughnuts will be
maintained for the convenience
o f communicants.
Mrs. Ken Shcehy, ways and
means chairman, will be “ majordomo’’ of the sale. She will be
assisted by -Mrs. James Cudmore,
Mrs. W. Roy Kuhn, and a re
tinue of PT.A mothers. Mrs. A.
.1. Lehman and Mrs. F. R.
Primavera. bead room mothers
o f the grade and high schools,
are cochairmen of the telephone
committee.
Mrs. Sheehy an
nounces that food gifts may be
left at St. Paul’s Reading Room
in the basement of the Cathedral
on Saturday between 2:30 and 5
p.m. Mothers who are unable to
deliver personally their baked
goods may phone Mrs. Cudmore

Title Insurance
is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
• And provides

V

SECtRITY

Properly
Owner
Inturen Marketability

J P lS , J lt la
State Widt TiUt Service

1711 California KE 12.il

IF
You have something to
sell, trade or announce,
let a REGISTER Display

Lourdes Rocks
lo Hold Dance
On January

representative.

They get real retulti

Phone KE. 4205
A$k fo r Mit$ Baker

Phone SU. 1-3945
Watch for Our Grand Opening Soon

Bill Smyth

The members pictured above of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society of St. Philomena’s Parish, Den
ver, held a meeting under the direction of Father James F. 0 ’(jrady,
k s .(j., to discuss future business.
They are, left to right, seated: Herbert P. White, Father
O’Grady, chaplain; P. H. Williams, secretary; top row, Carl
Selander, John .Mohan, vice president; and Jack Vessa, president.

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross

De Paul Men

Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1805 Broadway

MA. 858.5

Acrost from the CotmopoHtan Hotel

The M ay C o m pany is

Msgr. Higgins
Addresses Group
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins thanked the
group for the gift of a trip which
he will take this spring. He read
a poem from “ God Speaks,” by
Charles Peguy. He introduced
Sister Godfrey and lauded her
wonderful work on the books in
the library of at least 1,800
hours during the past five years.
Sister Godfrey told of the selec
tion and care of the books.
Miss Edith Kiene told o f her
trip to Europe, the shrines vis
ited, and her audience with the
Pope.
Mrs. Lawrence Cotter told of
her trip to Rome for the ordina
tion o f her son there Dec. 18.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society will be in the ves
tibule of the church at all the
Masses Sunday, Jan. 31, to re
ceive orders for candles that will
be blessed on Feb. 2, Candlemas
Day. On Sunday, Feb. 7. the
members will be on hand at all
the Masses to fill the orders.

the

honored to present for

m ay

the first time in this area
. . . the world fam ous
Sovoio replica of Rome's

B a s ilic a o f $ t. P e te r

Instruction Classes
Begin on Feb. 1

Officers Selected
At St. Elizabeth's

CLEANERS C R Y S T A L

^

LAUNDERERS

Onir Clnnlnz-Laondry Plant in Eait Denrar

5705 e ' Colfax (near Ivy)

DE. 7565

The model of the Basilica was viewed end blessed
by His Holiness, Pope Pius X II. Messrs. Attilio and

ALSO ONEIDA CLEANERS. I t tt On«l<U — DU. 06U

Lucio' Sovoio, the designers of this replico ore

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A. Celia

here in person.

Jack J,. Celia

%
on display only at The May Company . . . Monday,

" I n s u r a n c e o f A ll K in d s "

43 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential

1120 Security Bldg.

Photographers

Home o f Quality Pianos

The inatruction claaaes in
Catholic doctrine will begin
Monday evening, Feb. 1, in
the baiement conference room
of the rectory. The clastea
will be held on Monday and
Friday eveninga at 7:45 for a
period of 10 weeica, and the
candidatea will be baptized in
time for Eaater.
Catholics and their non-Catholic friends are invited to at
tend, and non-Catholics wh(j.plan
I Clara Courtney, and Mmes. H. J. Those who do not care to do to marry Catholics this spring or
'Earley, James Kerr, and C. E. ®'ther will enjoy just renewing summer are urged to complete
Matson.
l®ld acquaintanceships.
^ the necessary premarital in.structions w'ell in advance of
j The Immaculate Conception , Rocks of Lourdes
their marriage date.
I Circle will meet in the home of To Erect Stations
The instructions consist o f an
iMrs. W. J. Callahan at 1 p.m.
extraordinary lesson of the lec
'Thursday, Jan. 21.
At the meeting of the Rocks of
tures including a tour of the
Lourdes, the members decided to
church, the demonstration of a
begin work immediately on the
practice Mass, and concluding
following projects: Erection of
with instructions. The practical
the Stations o f the Seven Dolors
side of Catholic doctrine is em
in honor of the Blessed Mother;
phasized by illustrations, charts,
the building o f a platform in the
magazines, and pamphlets. There
vestibule of the church for the
is no schedule on attendance. A
beautiful
statue
of
the
Holy
Fam
(St. Elizabeth's Parish, Denver)
question box is always available
ily
recently
donated
by
St.
Berna
for the ^listeners. Father Joseph
A t the January meeting of
the Altar and Rosary Society the dette Circle of the Altar and Ro O’Malley gives the lectures.
The “ Buttons and Bows” will
following were elected: Presi sary Society: erection of a flag
pole; graveling the north section have a square dance Friday eve
dent, Mrs. Rose Carpinella; vice
of
the
grounds;
planting
of
trees
ning, Jan. 22, at 7 p.m. in the
president, Mrs. Gertrude Krisschool auditorium. The follow.^
ler; recording secretary, Mrs. and shrubs on Arbor Day.
The cross on Our Lady of ing will chaperon the dance: Mr.
Joseph Anneito; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Matilda Gerstner; and Lourdes Church will also be gold- and Mrs. David Eby, Mr. and
Mrs. Bil Burnett, Mr. and Mrs.
treasurer, Mrs. Sue Capra. The leafed.
Louis Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
outgoing officers were given a
Owen Van Meter, Mr. and Mrs.
vote of thanks for the work they
Blake Vifquain, Mr. and Mrs.
accomplished during their tenure
Words cannot express my deep Harold Wheatley, Mrs. FYank
of office.
The children o f St. Elizabeth’s appreciation o f the kindness Patton, Mrs. Arthur Reeder,
School presented a program for shown me by the priests, reli Mrs. Edwin Roberts, and Mr.
Father Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., gious,,my neighbors, and friends and Mrs. Luther Intemann.
St. Ann Marie’s Circle will
pastor, on his feast day, Jan. 20. during my recent hospitalization.
— Barbara V. Hunkey meet in the home o f Mrs. J
The fourth grade put on a short
play, and the others participated
in a song fe s t
The Third
Order o f
St
Francis will meet Sunday, Jan.
24.

Toj> Quality Work — 1 Day Service, If Dezireil
Pickup & Delivery Service

'

J

JOE ONOFRIO

LAUNDRY & CLEANING

t

The Third Order o f Mt, Car
mel will meet Thursday evening,
Jan. 21, at 7:30 in Mother o f
God Church.
The parish Cana group will
meet Friday evening, Jan. 22,
at 8:15 in the church hall.

to 4105 So. Broadway

Gratitude Expressed

Ad or Want Ad be your

Third Order Meets

WE HAVE MOVED

+

PTA to Meet Jan. 25
The PTA will meet in the
school auditorium on Monday,
Jan. 25, at 1:45 p.m. Eddie
Wadsworth, proprietor o f the
.Avenue Beauty Shop and
member o f the parish, wnll pre
sent a program o f hair styles as
they will appear during the 1954
and 1955 seasons.
A bake sale under the direc
tion o f Mrs. John Vos, ways and
means chairman, will begin at
1 :30, with c a k e s , pies, rolls,
baked beans, and cookies do
nated by the kindergarten, first
.and third graders’ mothers. The
second gra(ie room mothers, un
der the guidance o f Mrs. Pauline
Connor, Mrs. Mary Musso, and
Mrs. Rita Smithline, will be
hostesses.
The past presidents o f the
PTA will be honored with a spe
cial program under the direction
o f Mrs. Frank Patton, program
chairman.
,A limited number o f tickets
for the annual CPTL card party,
which will be held Thursday,
Jan. 28, in the Knights o f Co
lumbus Hall, are still available
from .Mrs. Mildred McGinley,
le>ague representative, at EA.
5028.
The Altar and Rosary Society
met with Mrs. J. Floyd, Mrs. J.
Henry, Mrs. H. Mead, and Mrs.
N. Owens on Jan. 11. A dessert
luncheon was served by the host
esses.

Weekly inztniction claaiet
on Catholic doctrine for both
Catholici and non-Catholica
are held every^Wedneaday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the church
baaement.

nth * Caiu.

Phone KE. 263.3

NAto AiinivarcAru
Marquez (above),
H n m v e r s a r y 2434 S. Meade street, Denver, cele-

n o ie

brated their 50th wedding anniversary Jan. 14 at a High Mass in
Presentation Church and a reception in their home Jan. 17.
The couple are the parents o f 10 children, including two nuns,
Sister M. Bernards o f the Missionary Sisters o f Our Lady o f Vic
tory, Eagle Pass, Tex., and Sister Imelda Therese o f the Loretto
Sisters, Lebanon, Ky. They also have 18 grandchildren.

The Great Marble Church in Vatican
City is so perfectly reproduced to exact
scale, so minutely detailed, you'll feel
the magnificent wonder of standing in
St. Peter's Square. The lovely hand mode
fountains spray, the tiny lights light up,
and even the actual Basilica Bells will
be heard. Carved by hand from more
than 400,000 pieces of wood by Attilio
and Lucio Savoia, noted father and son
architects of Italy, shown above, this'
masterpiece took 5 years to complete.
Infinite research revealed no trace of
original plans, so after 3 years of photo
graphing, measuring and recording de
tails of the actual church, the Savoia
blue prints made for this model ore now
the official plans of the church itself.
For all who hove visited Rome in per
son . . . for those who still hope for a
trip in the future, here is substance for
your memories and dreams. We most
cordially invite you to view this exquisite
exhibit and enjoy a thrilling experience.

January 25th, through Saturday, Januory 30th

n o c h a r g e f o r a d m is s io n

THE MAY CO. EXHIBITION HALL— SECOND FLOOR
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I
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Family of Five Discovers
Friends in Strange City
POSSIBLY YOU SHARED in cardinal virtue o f charity is daily
helping this deserving family. practiced.
One thing is certain, a number
Neither the Society o f St. Vin
o f Catholic families did.
cent de Paul nor its salvage bu
The husband and father is con reau asks credit fo r this appeal
fined to a tuberculosis hospital ing type o f service. It is appre
in an Eiastern city. Without in ciated that their anxiety to pro
come to sustain the mother, vide the less fortunate with per
three daughters, and a son, the sonal and household necessities,
going was a little rough.
without regard to race or creed,
This is a family unwilling would accomplish little were it
merely to exist on public relief not for discarded articles d o
grants. Things, temporarHy, were nated by generously co-operating
rather rugged with them, but the Catholic families. The Vincen
two older girls have obtained tians ask only that each ^of us
local employment which will en give to its salvage bureau artr
able the family to carry its own cles of any sort for which we
have no further need.
load.
S in ce.the completion o f sev
They came to Denver at the
Shown at the Krugrer, S..I.,. Regi.s librarian, gave a talk on a
suggestion o f relatives in an at eral new housing projects, de
bibliography
for
the
Marian
Year,
are,
from
left,
meeting o f the
Mrs. Stephen Waid, Father Kruger, Mrs. George tempt to correct depressing mands upon the salvage bureau
Denver Deanery of the Archdiocesan Council of T. Smart, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mul- situations which are not too d if are unceasing. Essential articles,
in every instance, are beds,
ficult to understand.
Catholic Women Jan. 18. when the Rev. Charle.s rov, archdiocesan director of Catholic Charities.
A unit was quickly found for springs, m a t t r e s s e s , tables,
them in one of the new public chairs, dressers,, living room
housing projects. Upon instruc furniture, and some type of cov
tions from Judge Joseph J. ering for cement floors. The re
Walsh, president o f the Society sult is that, currently, requests
of St. Vincent de Paul, the sal- are having to be “ back ordered”
because o f lack of dressers,
(Denver Deanery, Archdioceian erv Open meeting to hear the'ish-American people, t h e tw o'vage bureau promptly furnished
Council of Catholic W omen)
Marian bibliography given by th e! C a th 0 1ic Community Centers, it with beds, springs, mattresses, chests of drawers, beds, and mat
standing, left to right, are Mmes. James Ford,
baby crib, rugs, dressers, table, tresses.
M o r e t h a n l O O w o m e n c r o w d e d Rev. Charles F. Kruger. S.J., and the summer camps.
* * *
Charles Kurtz, James Koning, general chairman;
chairs,
floor
lamps,
dresser
into the Catholic Charitie.s An-|l'branan at Regis College.
The president o f the Denver
ARE YOU WONDERING how members met in the home of Mrs. James Koning Herbert Edmonds, Louis Crilrari, special arrange
lamps,
and
two-piece
living
nex, .Jan, 18 at the Denver Dean- ,
entire theme of the g a ih -.
Gallegos, exsuch families existed before to complete arrangements for the Cathedral Par ments; George Learned, Russell Dispense, coering was built around the Ma‘ he method whereby they room suite, entirely free of space was made available to ent-Teacher League’s annual card party, Seated chairman; Edmund Reardon, publicity: William
rian Year. Mrs. George ’ Smart, I hoped to raise the money neces- charge.
them in a project? Often they is Mrs. Matt W. Saya, president of the CPTL; Cudmore, ticket chairman; and Max Switzer.
Ilibraries and literature chairman, [
to niamtain their part o f
are widowed or deserted moth
THUS
THE
MORALE
of
an
I
had a large and interesting dis-|‘ he projects, the Catholic ceners with several children living
play o f both adult and ju ven ilel‘ ®[^ ^ 'J'‘ summer camps. She other fine family has received a in over-crowded furnished rooms
literature appropriate for the^^hed those present to take the definite "shot in the arm” only because they could afford noth
Marian Year. The hand-painted i o^ossage back to their respective because there is a S t Vincent de ing better. Occasionally there is
Paul Salvage Bureau where the
poster o f Our Lady which jjraced 1°'F an i 7.ations.
the type o f family referred to
D enver — L on gm ont
the display was made by .Mrs.
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
Iserving committee will include Naughton, St. Dominic’s. Mrs.
above. Sometimes they are fam 
Albert Rotola o f Mt. Carmel
H u d so n — Y u m a
League, Denver)
I.Mmes. Finder and .McCabe of St. James, hospitality chairman of
ilies who honestly tried to pro
ParLsh.
vide for themselves and who, beThe annual card party of the 'Vincent de Paul’s; Mmes. Taylor CPTL, will assist the committee
C o lo .
cau.ce o f sickness or other mis CPTL will he held .Ian. 28 at 1 and Ehlers o f Our Lady of members.
The RL Rev. Mon.signor John
.Atlanta, N ebr.
fortune, have been evicted for o’clock in the Knights of Co Lourdes; Mrs. Lehman o f Cathe
Mulroy, .spiritual director, and
If returns for the tickets were
non-payment of rent and had lumbus Hall. 1575 Grant Street. dral; Mmes. Madden and Poppish not made at the CPTL meeting
the Rev. William Monahan, as
sistant spiritual director, both
The Holy Ghost .\ltar and Ro- present manuals to the outgoing practically paid-for furniture re A dessert will precede the card o f Loyola; .Mmes. McGinley and Jan. 21, final returns must be
■spoke o f the deanery'.s work, sarv Sovietv. Denver, elected Mrs. officers; Mmes. Charles Byrne, possessed. in every instance in party. Many valuable gifts will Waggoner o f St. Phildmena’s; made by the presidents to Mrs.
namely, the welfare o f the Span-^MaVv Floyd, a church worker William Dolan, and Irene Koser. vestigation by a conference of , be awarded.
'Mmes. Canny and Kelly of St. William Cudmore at the door
In c.
- I
since I?)."?, as its new president Mrs. Eileen Koester made the an the Society o f St. Vincent de ! The special arrangements and [Catherine's; Mmes. Lathrop, Pot- on the day o f the card party.
Paul, by Catholic Charities, or a
jter, and Seymour o f Holy Famat the January meeting. Mon nual report on finance.'.
Fort Morgan and
The event of the noon hour was parish priest has verified the
jily; Mmes. Capra, .Augustine, and
signor John R. Mulroy, who was
Hillrota, Colo.
[C a r p in e lla ,
St.
Elizabeth’s;
detained at the State House wait the talk by the Rev. George need.
Catholic* attura tka con
Evans
of the
Chancery
staff,
who
:Mmes. Audino, Makens, Douglas
ing
on
the
.Appropriations
Com-,
,
,
,
■
o
•
■
Manii/acliirers and D islribulon
Murray, St. Mary Magdalene’s:
• I V, If
f .u
O'!
shrihes in Spam. In tinuance of thit appealing
mittee in behalf of the ^h'ld
audience were his godmother, tervice by contributing all ditjMmes. Reichert and O’Rell of
Helen Mendez, daughter of |Holy Rosary; and Mmes. BonBureau of Standards, of which he
Anna Fallon; and Miss Mar carded article* to the St. Vin
cent de Paul Salvage Bureau. Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Mendez, ,nell, Knox, James Murray, and
r h e Finest Onlif
is secretary, arrived in time to garet Fallon.
The trucks operate in North Sr., of Denver, was married to
87 So. Broadway
I The society will have its usual
Icard party Jan. 28 in Holy Ghost; Denver and Arvada every Mon Earl Carl Schafer, son of Mr.
753 So. University
Hall a.s announced by the chair day, in South and West Denver and Mrs. Carl Schafer of Lans
1550 Colorado Blvd.
You have something to
man, Mrs. Charle.s Thornsberry. on Tuesday and Thursday, in ing, la., at St. Elizabeth’s Church,
3rd Ave. &. Josephine
B 0A6TY PA5TOC
sell, trade or announce,
This is the principal means by Littleton every Thursday, and in [Denver, Jan. 16. The bride was
which the perpetual exposition on East Denver and Park Hill each given in marriage hy her father.
(*nod Sip,f,
let a REGISTER Display
the main altar is kept beautiful Wednesday and Friday. Aurora Father Edward .Madden offici
Oinjointfd
and Hoffman Town are covered ated.
with
fresh
flowers
and
candles.
Ad or Want Ad be your
ROAST TURKEY
Janette Friel attended the
Visits to the church are becom each Friday. The telephone num
All
Butter
representative.
by the slice
bride. The bridegroom was at
ing more, popular with shoppers ber i.s CHerry 5503.
CA
K
E
S
tended
by
James
Sullivan.
( iiK KFN POT PIE
-I ir e r
and the downtown contingent.
-Li
-L
A.
for
•
I
.............
*
fafnily alia
The bride i.s a graduate of
Church activities command al
Woddinf*
Hunirarinn Gnulnuh
........ Qt. 1.7S
They get real retulli
Trinidad
High
School,
and
is
now
and
most the entire treasury contri
BAKED HAM
employed by the Colorado Depart ■ ---------------------Parliaa
butions in the small membership
Whole or hjr the Slice
,
*01 8, Broadwaj^PE.
ment o f Veterans Affairs.
Phone KE. 4205
of the society.
I0J4 8. Gtrlsrd
] ( Broidwsj
The bridegroom is a graduate
The women voted to accede to
PEirl 7JII
8 P rn « 74IJ
,4$k fo r Mils Baker
of the Agricultural College in
The Beer That
•S W. GIrtrd Ensl'w'd
8U. 1-IMS
the assessment of the deanery for
An urgent pie* to Denver Ames, la., and is at present at I P»s" s » ^ > » s w s i > , | i i r
funds to run the child welfare
Catholic, for old “ rollaway” Lowry .Air >’orce Base.
Denver’! I.endinr Caterer! and
Made Milwaukee Famous
centers, and also voted $100 to
Delicateasen
bed. wa* voiced this week, by
The couple will travel to Iowa
ward the purchase of a much311 E. 7th Ave.
KE. 1986
Leo Keiebcr, manager of the and California before making
needed car for the sisters who
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage itheir home in Denver.
(>l»en Kvenintfs, Inchidint; Sumlayi
run the Holy Ghost Center at 416
Till 7 V. M.; Closed iMondaya
Bureau,
1625 Wazee. Mr.
lobert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;
22nd Street. The society was also
Keleher .aid that many calls
among the first to vote a monthly
are being received for thi.
sub.scription for the St. Thomas
type of bed from poor people
Seminary drive.
who are cramped in small liv
Mrs. Martha Serafini of the ing quarter, and need a bed
Telephone Company, a
well- that can be folded up in the
known member of the business daytime. Person, having roll
and professional group, was made away beds for the salvage bu
chairman of membership. Many
reau should call CH. 5503,
young business women are devot
C O M P L E T E P R O C E S S IN G S E R V IC E F O R IIO.M E F R E E Z E R S
ing tneir noon hour once a month
St. Anthony’s Guild
to altar work. Some of them are
L im ited I\inn h e r o f S te e l L o r k e m A r a ila b le
r
St. Anthony's Hospital Guild
Rose Blount, Hazel Costello, -May
McAboy, Juanita Hammond, and will meet at 2 p.m. Monday, Jan.
2041 So. Inivor.sily Blvd.
__________
Frances Godec. Mrs. Serafini 25, in the nurses’ home audito
: hopes to augment this group, rium, 16th Avenue and Perry
I which has shown a desire to help Streets, Denver. The president,
Iin the labor that is attached to -Mrs. Stanley J. Sontag, will pre
side.
:anv downtown church.

Books for Marian Year

100 Women Hear Marian Bibliography

Plon CPTl Party

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.

Parent-Teacher League Party Jan. 28

Veteran Church W orker
Heads Holy Ghost Unit

Fort Morgan Mills

Schafer-Mendez Rites
Held in St. Elizabeth's

BAKERIES

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

Fried
Chicken ...

2-50

IF

MAPY AMNE
fcAKEWES

De Paul Unit Seeks
Old 'Rollaway' Beds

HUMMEL’S

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

SAVE ON YOUR MEAT BILL
U/n SnIL JofL

"IT PLEASES US — TO PLEASE YOU"

Dominican Aid
Guest Speaker

WHERE DENVER SAVES

TthaiL

FFRR

FOOD STORES, Inc.

Phone PE. 3533

Joseph
held
on Feh. 6 at 2 p.m. in the
Denrer Dry Gooda Tearoom.
The chairman this year ii Mri.
Margaret Anderaon.
Tickets ere now erailable at
65 cents per person, and may
The

annual

St.

Guild card party will

EAT A HEARTY
BREAKFAST I

Keep Y our
Fam ily In

visit your SAFEWAY for these

T ip Top H ealth
hy Serving any or all of these:
PANCAKE MIXES

DRY CEREALS

HOT CEREALS

SYRUP

HONEY

BISCUIT M IX

LUCERNE MILK
FROZEN JUICES

FRUITS
SKYLARK BREAD

Three
Friendly Furr
Food Store* to Serve
Y ou

Annual Party Planned by St. Joseph's Guild

•Mr, & .Mrs. .A. .A, K in ^
(M pm l)pr.s o f C a th ed ra l P a r is h )

be obtained from guild mem*
hers or by calling Misa Vince
Bianchi, PE. 4247, or Mra. W#
P. Mulligan, PE. 3445.
Table prises and a large
variety of special prizes will
be given. Refreshments will be
served.

Married in Platteville
Ma r y I m ogene T r o x e 1,
daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ray
m o n d Troxel,
112 Park Ave
nue, Fort Lupton, and Sgt.
Harlan L. Mil
ler of Norfolk,
Va., son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest
Godard, Anna,
111., were mar
ried in a doubler i n g ceremony
I Dec. 29 before a
Nuptial M a s s
celebrated in St.
N i c h 0 1 a s’
Church, Platte
ville, by t h e
Rev. T h 0 m a 1
Doran.
Given in mar
riage by her
father, the bride
was attended by
college c l a s s matesfrom
Denver, Miss Mary Lou Daniels, 2703 Josephine Street, maid of
honor, and Miss Ritamarie Eckelman, 1011 Detroit Street, brides
maid. The flower girl was two-year-old Linda Maes, 601 E. Bayaud
Street, Denver.
Jim Troxel, the bride’s brother, was best man, and ushers were
Edward LeRoy Miller, Anna, III., the bridegroom’s brother, and
IBill Deroc, Fort Lupton.
!
Assisting at the wedding breakfast held in the Platteville Public
j Library and the afternoon reception in the bride’s home were
'Mrs. Ethel Lea, sister of the bridegroom’s mother, Kernak, 111.; Mrs.
I Agnes Eggert, sister of the bride’s mother, Madrid, Neb.; and
Mrs. Andrew Sharpe; and Mrs. Faye Hegarty.
The bride attended Fort Lupton High School and was graduated
from Loretto Heights College, Denver, and the Seton School of
Nursing, Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colorado Springs.
'The bridegroom attended Fort Lupt4>n High School and is
currently studying at William and Mary College, Norfolk, Va.,
where the couple will reside until Miller’s discharge from the
■service in late January.
The itinerary o f the wedding trip included Chicago, Cincinnati,
|0.; and Washington, D.C.— (Photo by 0 . W. Fischer)

I

.5900 W eft 3 8 th St.
4 2 1 S o. F e d e ra l
B lvd .
2 1 9 1 S. B roa d w a y

Tender Savory

MEATS
Garden Fresh
f r u it s and
V E G E T .A B L E S
INationallv
Advertised
C A N N ED F O O D S

Rev. George Kearney

The Dominican Sisters
and Friends of the Sick
Poor .'\id Society will meet Tues
day, Jan. 26, at Corpus Christ!
Convent, 2501 Gaylord Street,
Denver. The meeting will open at
1:30 p.m. with recitation of the
Rosary.
The guest speaker will be the
Rev. George Kearney, assistant
in Cathedral Parish.
Refreshments and a social will
follow the meeting.
All members and friends are
invited.

VOSS BROS.
B.4KFRIES
3 Stores to Serve You

SLNDRY and

Shop Daily
and Save

h ouseh old
n eed s
fro zen foods

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

IF
You Need Money

^

see or call
Ray Dillon
of

CITIZENS L0.4N CO.
All Types o f Loans Made
717 Colorado Bldg. • MA. 4959

NO LICENSE REQUIRED-To hunt for what you want in REGISTER Classifiod Columns
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Bus Schedule Announced

Rosary Makers
Plan Program
For Retreat Day

L4YWOMEN TO HOLD
19TH DAY OF RETREAT
All women of Denver and the
suburban area are invited to take
advantage o f this opportunity to
honor our Blessed Mother by

The 19th annual day of rec
ollection, sponsored by the
Denver Catholic Laywomen’a
Retreat Association will be

(O ur Lady o f Fatima Rotary
Making Club, Denver)

Father M a r t ' i n

Benediction at about 4 o'clock .
The com plete schedule w ill ap
pear in next week’s Denver

A. Berry,

Bernard P ilr, Mrs. James A n dre- is cochairman fo r the Catholic
atta, Mrs. Agnes Smith, and Mrs. women o f the city o f Denver.

conduct this one-day retreat. He

Peter Hokanapn, in the home of The committee is anxious that

Mrs. Bernard Pilz Jan. 12 to the Catholic women o f the city
plan a program for the recol be well represented and ask that
lection day, which will be held in any desiring to attend that may

Following is the bus schedule is a Redemptorist from St. Jo
for Sunday morning: Take either seph’s Monastery.
No. 3 or No. 5 bus to Broadway
and Alameda, the transfer point
The Loretto bus leaves at 7 :15
and arrives at Loretto Heights at
7:38. The next one leaves at
8:15 and arrives at 8:26. There
after a Loretto bus leaves every
hour.

Reservations may be obtained

the Holy Ghost Church fo r the
Rosary Makers March 14.
When Our Lady o f Sorrows
Rosary Making group met in the
home o f Mrs. Agnes Smith Jan.
16, 10 members were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McEnery
were guests. The next meeting
will be in the home of Mrs.

by calling either Miss Barbara C.
^ c h , AC. 1.041; Mias Anne Bir
mingham, EA. 6608; or Miss Eva
M. Walsh, KE. 5620
A fee of ?2.60 includes break
fast and dinner.

Films Committee

not have been contacted will call
any of the following:
Mrs. Fred Gushurst, DE. 3729
Mrs. J. Akolt, FR. 3960; Mrs
J. F. Harrington, FR. 9447; Mrs
T. J. Morrissey, EA. 3401; Mrs
Paul Murray, FR. 4762; Mrs. W
B. Swigert, EA. 2390; Mrs. Ray
mond Scannell, PL. 5-0102; Mrs

Leona Logue, 2930 Benton Street,
T. J. Tierney, FR. 1610; Mrs,
Feb. 19.
At a meeting o f the Donald, cochairman; Mary Ruth Hodges, chair Anyone in S t Mary Mag Angelo Rossi, AT. 8-0126;'and

com m ittee in charge o f
the film s to be sponsored by the Archbishop’s
Guild are, le ft to right, back row, M argaret
Lynch, M argaret Volk, Virginia Vaughan, Jose
phine Hytrek, M argaret McCallin, Eileen Koes-

man; and Pat Ware. Other members of the com dalene’s Parish interested in be Mrs. George Smart, EA. 1415.
mittee, not present for the picture, are Marian

+

T

When the Resurrection Group

+

of All Saints’ Parish met Jan. 13
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Brovsky, 10 members were

51S 16th Street

(Nixt to PtrxmouBt)
present and 67 rosaries were
turned in. Mrs. Dudley Camp
bell, 1500 S. Federal, will be
hostess to the group Feb. 10.
treasurer:
and
Charlotte
McDon
talk on the frozen food plan i
(Archbishop'i Guild, Denver)
Our’ Lady o f Presentation
The committee in charge of followed by a business and so. { ald, publicity chairman.
Group of Presentation Parish
llte firm has served the
| Mary Hyde of St. Ann’s Circle will meet Friday evening, Jan.
the films to be sponsored by the citi meeting.
St. Luke’s Circle will meet in| is recovering from a severe at 29, in the home of Mrs. James
Archbishop’s Guild met in the
needs of Catholic families
home o f the chairman. Mary the home o f Jewell Cronin Jan. tack o f flu.
Andreatta, 180 S. Irving.
I Queen o f Heaven Circle will
Ruth Hodges. Jan. 17. They com 25.
since 1890. Our chapel, w ith
Charlotte Hencmann will e n -, meet in the home o f Katherine
pleted most o f the arrangements
Now, daily arrivalt
for the showing of the pictures tertain St. Gerard’s Circle at the 1Donald Jan. 26.
of fha nawait in
i The new officer.s o f Mystical
at the Esquire Theater beginning January meeting.
its lovely murals provides
axquUita b rid ali for
The following members have Rose Circle are Lillian Leiker,
the fir-st week in February, The
spring and tummar.
first film. The Secret Cnnclax'e, been appointed the telephone, president: Catherine Winterer,
altogeth er suitable sur*
Floor and w a lfi
is a story of the life o f Pius X, committee in St. Patrick’s Circle: re-elected secreta ry -trea su rer;
lengfh fo rm ali for
who will be canonized this spring. Terry Grant, Rosemary Costello, and Regina Forness, publicity
roundings fo r C atholic
lh a i i m p o r t a n t
chairman. The January meeting
The other, The L i tt le W orld and Pat Keanedy.
s p rin g p ro m , and
o f Don Camillo. is a hilarious
St. Jo.seph Circle elected the o f this circle will be in the home
fu n erals.
a ll
in
th a
frash
comedy, w'lich has received good following officers for the com o f Lillian Leiker. 2120 Newton
crisp materials of
reviews throughout the country. ing year: Rose Walsh, president: Street.
spring. You're in
Alice Gathercole has been
It is about the fight o f an Italian Keats Crookham, vice president;
vited fo sea fbam
pastor with the local Communists Pauline Holden, secretary; Elma elected president o f Sancta Ma
t o d a y af Chat
headed by his boyhood chum, the Lee, treasurer; and Helen Lud ria Circle and Mary Donohue is
Compare Our Iniuronee Plan
M aria.
mayor. Additional tickets may wig. historian a n d publicity the new secretary-treasurer.
Our Lady o f Sorrows Circle
be obtained from Mary Ruth chairman.
Wieh Any Other Offered
Hodges at .AC. 0207.
Stella Seeley, 3001 Zenobia, chose the following officers at
The annual president's dinner is a new member o f Our Lady of the meeting in the home of Lu
Bridals
cille Williams: Martha Serafini,
will be held Jan. 21 at 6:30 in Lourdes Circle.
from
the .American Legion Building,
St. Michael’s Circle will meet president: Marie Kurtz, secre
Official Extension Art Calendar for
1370 Broadway.
in the home of Josephine Talty tary-treasurer; Catherine Man195S now Available. Call at Oar
Formals
son, publicity chairman; and
The next general meeting of Jan. 26.
Office for Your Copy.
from
the guild will be Feb. 17 at
Helen I.amberth will entertain Mary Musso, linen chairman.
The
newest
group
in
the
guild
7:30 in the Colorado Food Blessed Sacrament Circle Jan.
Plan Inc. building. 500 Kala* 21.
Ihas selected St. Catherine as its
math. Thii company will pro
The following officers were, patron. Members elected the fo l
vide a place for the meeting, a elected at the latest meeting of. lowing officers: Helen Fiazzini,
prize, and donate to the treai- Our Lady of the Rosary Circle:, president; Pat Killorin, secre
ury 25 cenla for each perion M a r y
Rosengren, president;: tary-treasurer; and Mary Klene,
M r. a n d M rs. G e o r g e B .
present. There will be a short F" r a n c e s Campbell, secretary-1 linen chairman.
S m ith o f 9 0 0 1 W . 5 5th
+
.Avenue, Arvada, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
KEygton* 6297
KEysto(M6298
Sally Joon, to William Minelli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
1527 Olovtland PUc«
Minelli of Virginia, Minn.
Miss Smith is a graduate of
Holy Family High School and
grumpy monk in Neve-r Take Loretto' Heights College. Mr.
The .Secret Conclave, first
Minelli received his bachelor of
No for an Ansuer.
movie ever made of the life of
Umberto Scarpelli directed arts degree from the University
a Pope, tells the story of
the film, which was originally of Minnesota.
Blessed Pius X, often referred
Wedding plans are indefinite.
proposed by a group of indus
to as "the first victim of
trials fro mthe region ii) which
World War I.’’
Pius X was born. Scarpelli was
Born Giuseppe Sarto of a
assistant director of such wellpeasant family in Riese, Italy,
known movies as Shoe Shine,
he was elected Pope in 1903
The Bicycle Thief, and Miracle
and died in 1914, shortly after
in Milan.
World War I started. He was
To insure authenticity, two
noted for his reformation of
Papal
masters of ceremony
canon law, his firm stand
were present at every shot in
against .Modernism, a reform
volving a question of ecclesias
in Church music, and the regu
tical procedure.
lation allowing children to re
Shown in Italy and Switzer
ceive First Communion at the
land, the movi# won acclaim
V/HERI PA»?MSk. t j
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
KE. 5205
age of about six. He worked in
from both Catholic and Prot
vain to prevent the “ Great
estant reviewers.
The Swiss
W ar,” and was broken-hearted
pres.s called it ‘‘a most es
when hostilities broke out. His
timable film, undoubtedly su
canonization is scheduled for
perior to Heaven on the
May.
M i s s Carmelina R aMarshes and Our Lady of
munno, daughter of Mr.
Henry
Vidon,
a former
Here's the cuddliest, loveFatima."
The movie was
and Mrs. Sam Ramunno of .Ar colonel in the British Army
lauded in Italy as "a work of
liest thing that's ever hopvada, and Edward Hutchins, son who settled in Italy after
undoubted value on a par with
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hutchings World War I, plays the part
M. Vincent."
pened to baby! Carter's pre
of Buffalo, N .Y,, were mar
of the Pontiff. A relatively un
The English-language picture
ried Jan. 2. The e x c h a n g e known actor, be played the
was made in Italy and re
cious rosebud prints . . •
of vows took place in St. ,A.nne’s part of a U.S. Navj’ captain
leased by the I.F.E. Releasing
Church, Arvada, before the Rev
wonderful setting for that
in O.K. .\'ero and was the
Corporation.
Bernard M. Kelly, pastor.
pixie puss. All the cozy com 
Attending
the
bride
were
Noreen Miskol, maid of honor,
fort you get in Carter's plus
and Irene Ramunno, who was
The wedding
flower girl. Jimmy Powell sang,
tiny blossoms everywhere.
accompanied by Wilma Gerspach of Mary .\lice
Jackson and L.
W e Repair All Makes
at the organ.
Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Wbael Alignment
Following a reception in the Wesley Briggs
top to bottom:
and Balance — Electrical — Battariae A Tiraa
parish hall, the couple left for w a s witnessed
Rev.
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY a wedding trip to .Arizona and by t h e
Nevada. They will make their R i c h a r d M.
Baby Jacket . . . smocked
Duffy, p a s to r
home in Lakewood.
o f St. Joseph’s
neckline. White with Pink
Church, F o r t
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
or Yellow Rosebuds.
Collins, on Nov.
(Formerlr Unlvenitj Park Garagd
28, 1953.
1.25
T he b r i d e
wore a gown of
sa tin designed
Wropper . . . tiny sotin ties.
w i t h a train.
Her veil w a s
White with Pink or Yellow
lace with fin
ger-tip length,
1.69
with o r a n g e
b lo s s o m s o n
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
each side. She
Solid Pastels 1.50
carried a bou
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars
quet 0 f white
roses and stephDrbss and Panty Set . . . White with
For Denver’s
anotis.

Guild Will Sponsor Two Benefit Films

for Catholic Familiot

Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein

com ing a mem ber o f the group
K elly, Catharine M aloney, Isabelle McNamara, should
contact
Mrs.
Agnes
Elizabeth Saya, Ceil Scheunem ann, and Mary Smith. BE.
3-5298.
T orley.— (Photo by Van’s S tudio)

ter, and Mary N adorff; front row, Katherine

Finer Services

The March o f Dimes Fashion
Review to be held on March 1 in
the Denver Theater will be an
event that will long be remem
bered as the fashions displayed
will be the same as those shown

Thomas J. Gargan and her com
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein is the
mittee,
com posed
of
Mrs. chairman'and Mrs. Lito Gallegos

C.SS.R., well known by the Cath
olic laity o f Denver as an out
standing retreat master, will

Catholic Register.

March of Dimes Fashion
Review Slated M arch V

Kelly Kreller, president of the at the New York March of
Rosary Makers, met with Mrs. Fashion Review.

held at Loretto Heights Sun making this one-day retreat dur
'
day, Jan. 31, starting with ing the Marian Year.
Mass at 8:45 and ending with
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Spring

Bridal
Glory

Engaged

39
19

Honan&SonChapels

Married in Arvada

Life of Bl. Pius X Told
In 'Secret Conclave' Film

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY.
Optometritt
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist

212-13 Colo, Bldg., 1615 Calif. St
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

GENERAL
S Q U iE C E E

Hi Pretty Baby! Cuddle into Cozy

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E

ROSEBUDS

Married in Fort Collins

S ales & S ervice

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

Da Soto-Plymouth

All Late Model Used Cars

USED CARS

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
GR. 3313

2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GARAGE
B ody

SERVICE

and Fender Repairing and Painting
COMPLE'TE AUTO REPAIR

For Free Estimates Call

KNIGHT MOTOR CO.
cuff—Don— Joa

or Jarir

PE. 6333

17S0 So. Acema

Dodge-Plymouth Owners
Fenders and Bodies
More eari RUST OUT than W EAR OUT. PreUet YOURS by
Utting our oxperta bump out its fondera and touch up th*
paiat job.

JA M E S
t

1278 Lincola

M O TO R

CO.
KE. S221

Miss Jackson,
daught e r o f
Mrs.
Mary
Jackson, of 215
S. Mason Street,
and L. Wesley Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Briggs, of
232 Pine Street, said their vows before a Nuptial Mass, celebrated
by Father Duffy. Miss Jackson was given by her brother, C. W
Jackson of Denver.
The bride’s attendants were: Matron of honor, Mrs. Darlene
Clifton, sister of the bridegroom: Mrs. Bernice Sly, bridesmaid,
childhood friend of the bride; Miss Betsy Lamb, cousin of the
bride; and Carol Lamb, flower girl
Jerry Weiss of Casper, Wyo., was the best man for Mr.
Briggs. Ushers were Leo Kintzley of Fort Collins and Donald Mil
TELEPHONE TA B O R 5191 ner of Denver. Ring-bearer was John W. Briggs, Jr., brother of
the bridegroom. The organist was Mrs. Clara Panclla, and aoloist,
13th & Broadway • Denver Miss Laura G. Giro.
The ceremony was followed by a reception at the Pioneer
CIbin, the'oldest building in Ft. Collins, dating back to 1864.
White cake with fall colors was served together with coffee from
an urn more than 100 years old. Dinner followed the reception at
the home of Mrs. Leona Gosper, 631 S. Sherwood Street, for the
wedding party and relative.
The coimle took a wedding trip to Mexico and the Pacific
Coast. Mrs. Briggs attended schools in Fort Collins and ia a gradu
Good Cleaning
ate of Mt. St. Gertrude’s Academy, Boulder.
Green Stamps
Mrs. Briggs is employed by the Mountain States Telephone
Pickup and DallTarr
Company, Fort Collins. Mr. Briggs attended schools in Fort Collins
2027 W. Alameda
RA. 9855 and Teachers’ College at Greeley. He is at present representing aninsurance company in Fort Collins.— (Wilson and Wilson photo)
f

Best Buys
Visit Our NEW
Used Car
Location
740 S. Bdwy.

Perry's Cleaners

Pink or Yellow Rosebuds.
Sizes 1, 1Vi and 2 yeors
Topper Set

. . .

-at 2.35

smock length, out of

wet's way, Nevobind sleeves plasti
cized pant for easy diaper change.
White with Pink, Yellow or Blue Rose
buds. Sizes 1 and 1Vi years.

2.95

Rosebud Wrappings in celanese acetate jersey
Soft as a kitten's ear, quilted with intercel fiber filling for warmth without bulk . . .
washes easily, dries quickly, shape retaining. Mint, Maize, Pink and WhUe.
Infont Robes, sizes 2, 3, 4 . 5.95. Comforts, 36"x50" . . 5.95. Bunting with hood
. . 5.95. Piede Diaper Set . . 3.95.
D 4 F Baby Shop. 2nd Floor
AUo » t our Colorado Sprinai Star*

WORKSHOPS WILL BE FEATURED
AT SCHOOL PRESS CONVENTION

for the 21st annual convention of
the Association of Catholic Schools
Press Relations include, left to right, Jeanne

Chairmen

University Club

McKenna, reception; Lucille Hite, banquet; and
Betty Blair, check room. All three are students
at Loretto Heights, host fo r the convention.

[20 Holy Family Seniors

Ski Week End Is | J
January 23, 24 (Holy
q

Poems Published
Family High School,
Denver)

The St. Thomas’ University
Twenty seniors will have their
Club is having a ski week end at
Timnierhaus Lodge. Winter Park, poems published in the Annual
Jan.
and 24. The group will Anthology o f High School Poetry.
meet at the Union Station at 7:15 Sister Rose Terese, senior English
Saturday morning, and arrive
hack in Denver about 6 o’clock teacher, annually encourages her
Sunday night.
Transportation English classes to submit their
and lodcing will cost a total of poems for publication;;.
Seniors whose poems were
S8.50. The ski tow will run an
selected are Frank Wright, Lu
extra S2.50 each day.
cille lacino, Jim Davis, Joanne
Tlie food at Timnierhaus is
Danger, Dick Vitry. Joan Spero,
good and i.s served family style Pat Stevens, Kathleen Keeley,
around a big table. There is a Bill McNulty, Pat Gallagher, Ron
comfortable lodge room with a Birdsong, Tom Scardina, Arlene
Bolke, Mary -Ann Penna. Gerry
huge fireplace. Saturday night
Maroney,
Paul
Dalpes,
Bill
there is usually dancing and sing Scheitler, Kathleen Garramone,
ing around the fireplace. Reser .Nancy Mancini, and Sharon
vations should be made by Thurs Piper.
The new semester will begin
day evening, Jan. 21, with either
Marilyn Beckord, SP. 8848; orjFeb. 1. Mr. Oard will join the
Bess Christman, BE. 7-2269.
I full-time faculty, replacing Mrs.

Amusements—Dining
Recreation

Gertrude Murphy, who has re
signed because o f illness.
Wednesday, Jan. 13, Kathleen
Keeley, sodality prefect, intro
duced to the sodality Father Ed
ward Leyden, who spoke on ob
serving the First Saturdays as a
fitting project for sodalities for
the Marian Year. Sodalists were
urged to attend Mass in a group
in their respective parishes on
the five Saturdays.
I.H. Milsten, sewing machine
serviceman, spoke to the home
making classes on the origin and
care o f sewing machines.
Freshmen will entertain the
PTA in a talent show Jan. 24.
Participants are Rose Marie
Brown doing a ballet, Don Biros
playing the accordion, Ron Pot
ter, Diane C offey, Richard Calla
Bruce Kerwood in a
clarinet quartet; Antoinette Ta
bor, Pat Tanko, Nancy Durant,
and Luanna Steck doing a tap
dance, accompanied by Carole
.Merz, sophomore, at the piano;
Jim Foster playing the baritone,
and Pat Cuneo and Pat Romero
playing the piano.

Newspaper and yearbook
(Workshops and clinical sessions,
stressing the technical side of
journalism, are the main fea-..
tures of the Association of
Catholic Schools Press Rela
tions convention, to be held
Feb. 4 a n d 5 at Loretto
Heights College. It will be the
21st annual meeting.
Included in the workshops
are sessions with Dr. Regis
Boyle o f Trinity College and
Eastern High School, W ashing
ton, D . C., and Andy Martelon,
Hirschfeld Press, Denver, on
planning the yearbook; Bill
Smyth, Englewood photogra
pher, on photography; and news
leads and headlines by Jacob
Seller. Mr. Scher is a member
o f the faculty o f the Medill
School of Journalism o f North
western University in Evanston,
111. Because of his experience
in newspaper work, he is wellacquainted with the practical
and technical aspects o f the
journalistic field. He is the
featured speaker at the general
session, Feb. 5; his topic is
‘ T ellin g the Story Straight.”
The clinical round tables are
concerned with topography,
cartooning, interviewing, fea
ture writing, editorials, radio,
and television. Speakers slated
for these institute sessions in
clude Leo Canavan, artist for
the Register: Glen Church,
Hirschfeld Press, and Pasqualc
Marranzino, editorial depart
ment, the Rocky Moitniain

City-Sponsored
Dance Classes
Now Under Way

Neu 1 .

Delegates from Nerinx Hall
in Webster Groves, M o.; St.
Mary's Academy and Price C ol
lege High School, both of Ama
rillo, Tex., arc attending the
press relations convention for
the first time this year. Other
early registrants include DeAndreis High School o f St. Louis,
M o .; Loretto Academy of F.l
Paso. Tex., and Loretto Acad
emy, Santa Fe, N . Mex.

Winter after-school dancing
classes, sponsored by the Muni
cipal Parks and Recreation De
partment and the Recreation De
partment o f the Denver Public
Schools, got under way last week.
These classes, open to any
school-age child, are held at va
rious schools and municipal rec
reation centers throughout Den
ver. Classes are also open to pre
school children at the recreation
centers.
The dancing taught is basic
tap^steps, but just as important
as the steps is the stressing of
rhythm training and natural use
o f the body. The classes are
geared
to
different
ability
groups, and the division o f the
groups depends on the number
o f children participating. The
tap sessions, which are on an
eight-week schedule, will start at
3:15 in the afternoon. The sched
ule is as follow s:
Mondays:
Berkeley School,
Swansea Recreation Center, Valverde School.
Tuesdays: A lcott School, Chel
tenham School, Fairmont School,
Glenarm Recreation C e n t e r ,
Johnson Recreation Center, Pal
mer School, Steele School.
Wednesdays: Ashley School,
Brown School, University Park
School, Westwood School, W'hittier Center.
Thursdays: Barnum Center,
Lawrence
Center,
Mitchell
School, Newlon School.
Fridays: Cory School, Globeville Recreation Center, Sher
man School, Teller School.
There will be night classes at
four recreation centers for teen
agers and adults. Those will be
given starting at 7 p.m. as fol
lows: Mondays, Swansea Center;
Tuesdays, Johnson C e n t e r ;
Wednesdays, Whittier Center;
and Thursdays, Lawrence Center.
A short class in simple ball
room dance will be conducted
from 7 :30 to 8 p.m. each Friday
preceding the Edison Canteen at
Edison School.
The classes are free.

jSpecial Symphony
|For School Youths

At least 3,000 pupils o f Cathjolic schools are expected to atItend a special concert o f the
Sweetheart Ball
! Denver Symphony Orchestra at
110 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 28, in
T h e Mission Club-sponsored
! Civic
Auditorium,
the
Rev.
Sweetheart Ball will be Feb.
i Richard Hiester, superintendent
14. A.S in the past, students of
of music fo r the archdiocese, aneach class will vie fo r the honor
i nounced.
of becoming King and Queen
He advised schools outside of
of Sweethearts. The two receiv
the immediate Denver area to no
ing the greatest number o f votes
tify him early next week in the
are crowned king and queen at
Good Pood—Reasonable Prices
number o f pupils who will at
the ball. Votes are a penny each.
tend so that seating arrange
Something you’ll talk about when you get back home!
Contestants are: Seniors, room
ments can be made. He asked
The
Rev.
John
Regan,
pastor
five,
Kathleen
Garramone
and
OLR DE LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS
Dan Bradley; room one, Mary of Mother of God Parish, con that principals write to him at
the Cathedral Rectory, 1501
.Ann Penna and George Theisen; ducted the installation ceremo
Pennsylvania, Denver, Colo.
juniors, room six, Pat Lynch and nies for the newly elected o f
Youngsters from any Cath
Paul Johnson; room 12, Barbara ficers o f the Catholic Paramount
GOIOCN COLORADO
olic high or grade school in the
LeMay and Francis Brehm; soph Social Club at meeting Jan. 12
archdiocese are eligible to at
omores, room seven, Elda Gri- in Loyola Hall, Denver.
Following the ceremonies. Fa tend, Father Hiester said.
senti and Bob Archer; room 11,
The orchestra, directed by
Shirley Rohr and Dan Moriarity; ther Regan gave a talk on Cath
freshmen, room , eight, Cecilia olic Action, with .stress laid on Saul Caston, will present a pro
gram o f music especially intend
Welsch and June Valiant; room the possible aims and objecU of
ed for the young audience. Sim
nine, Mary Carol Dispense and such organizations as the Para
H ospitality C en ter
ilar concerts are given regularly
Jim Coppom; and room 10, John mount Club.
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
Responding with talks were for students in public, as well
Heffernen and Dianne Donahue.
members o f the club, including as Catholic, schools in the Den
12-1200 PERSONS
ver area.
Mrs. .Amelia Desmond, founder
T.\ 2151
Mrs. Long
of the organization, who outlined
its history since its birth four Annual Meeting Set
years ago. Mrs.*Desmond has re
By Community Chest
cently been elected honorary
All
contributors to the Denver
president.
Area Community Chest are in
.
U
. i Meeting Set
vited to attend the organization’s
January 26
annual meeting Monday, Jan. 25,
The next meeting will be held at the Chamber of Commerce
^ Loretto Heights Alumnae from at 8 o ’clock Tuesday, Jan. 26, in Building, 1301 Welton Street, ac
Where Denver’ s Society Entertains for Lunchcen.s and Dinners
]the clas.s o f 1945 are meeting Loyola H a l l , 23rd and York cording to William F. McGlone,
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIO.NS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
I this evening, Thursday, Jan. 21, Streets. There will be a business president.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
in the home o f Betty Bader Win- meeting, cards, and dancing for
The business meeting, at which
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
ter. 885 S St Paul, Denver. Mrs. ^ r m b - ; and ^nycine eTigible fo^ new directors will be elected and
inter v. ill display a tea servicei
wishing to attend, the chest’s progress and plans
purchased in G em any during| information concerning the club reviewed, will follow a luncheon.
.her husbands tour of duty inL^^y be obtained by calling Mrs. Reservations for the luncheon,
postwar Europe. She will a ls o jg n im a Weingardt, president, at $1.35, may be made by tele
snow slides taken at variousi pp; (;5 i 4
phoning M.A. 2221, extension 41.
points o f interest in Europe.
Miss Mary Lou Stephenson will
be cohostess for the evening.
St. Ann’s little club met in
the home of Bess Riesenman
Christman. Lakewood, Tuesday
In an astounding display of motion details, the students por
evening. Jan. 19. Mrs. Riesen- versatility, three speech majors
trayed the three characters in
man and Miss Marilyn Beckord gt Loretto Heights College com
are in charge o f planning a ski bined forces to direct, stage, and the cast, with Miss Gonzalez as
week end for the S t Thomas act in Rodney Ackland’s three-act .A.gatha, an old gypsy woman;
University Club. The club has drama. The Old Ladies, Sunday, Miss Hanson as Lucy, owner of
recently lost two members, Edith Jan. 17, as a partial fulfillment a boarding house; and Miss Fitz
Reidy Britta'h, who moved to Al o f the requirements for their Patrick as May, an elderly neu
liance, Neb., following her mar degrees.
rotic.
riage, and Loretta Sweeney Mc
The versatile seniors are Gisela
Exemplifying the theory of
Coy, whose husband’s work has
taken the McCoy family to .Al Gonzalez o f Mexico and Sharon constructivism in set designing,
FitzPatrick and .Marjorie Hanson, the students divided the stage
buquerque. Margaret S a l m o n
both of Denver. A fter designing into four sections to represent
Malone has just joined the club.
the scenery and costumes, plot the four rooms in which the ac
The Sundaj breakfast group
ting the action, and handling pro tion took place. Divisions were
will meet the first Sunday o f
+
February in ibe home of Mary
N’eiters, 550 F Third Avenue.
Pauline
Maguire
Curran,
a
member of the group, has just
been elected president o f the
Mothers’ Auxiliary, Cub Scouts,
in Blessed Sacrament Parish.
Board members o f the Denver
chapter, Loretto Heights Alum
nae Association, will meet Tues
day evening, Jan. 26, at 7:45 hi
the Faculty Conference Room at
.Loretto Heights. C a t h e r i n e
Pruisner Roche, president of the
association, will announce two
new appointments to the board.
Plans will be made foi^the re
ception of the present seniors
into the alumnae association
Wednesday, Feb. 17.

Paramount Club
Has Installation
Of New Officers

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

THE LINCOLN ROOM

Shirley Savoy Hotel

ARGONAUT H^TEL

T h e sophomores at St.
Mary’s Academy concluded
their first semester’s work in world history dur
ing the past week by giving a program at which
the juniors and the seventh and eight graders
were guests. They presented an original play on
ancient Rome; explained their posters and art

World History

work; and exhibited dolls dressed m period cos
tumes, scrap books, and a miniature replica of the
Circus Maximus.
Class officers are pictured above. Left to right
are Jean Cattermole, vice president; Judy Seep,
historian; Teresa O’ Dea, president; Carol Jo Bandel, secretary; and Judy Cullerton, treasurer.

I Hours' Rite
Concluded at
Saint Mary's
(St. Mary’ ( School, Englewood)
Forty Hours’ devotion was held
in the academy chapel Jan. 15-17.
Members of the clergy who at-|
tended during the three days;
were Bishop Charles Quinn,!
C.M.; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor'
Joseph P. O’ Heron, the Very^
Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M.
the Rev. John F. Lenihan, C.M.
the Rev. John Overberg, C.M.
the Rev. Janies Galvin, C.M.
the Rev. Harley Schmitt, and the
Rev. William Koontz.
Sister M. Cecille of Loretto
Heights College was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Mothers’ Club Jan. 11.
Under the chairmanship of
Kathy Fehr, members of the
freshman
class
presented
a
Marian Day program for the
sophomores Jan. 21.

Marian W eek Contest
A contest is being sponsored
by Our Lady’s Sodality in con
nection -with the Marian Week
now in progress. Contestants
could enter one of three di
visions: An original poem about
Mary; an essay about Mary; or
an original (jravving o f Mary.
Winners’ names and the name of
the "Queen’s Teen” from the
freshman cla.ss will he announced
at the sodality meeting.
Members of the International!
Relations Club at Kent School
visited St. Mary's Jan. 13. They
spoke to members of the sociol0^ , American history, and world
history classes. 'They had at
tended the Denver University
conference of International Re
lations Clubs, and gave a sum
mary of the proceedings o f the
conference. They encourag;ed the
students to form a club at St.
Mary’s.
Pupils from the third through
the eighth grades at St. Mary’s
will attend the Denver Symphony
Orchestra Concert in the City
Auditorium at 10 a.m. Jan. 28.

COA4E AS YOU ARE

1 ^

COCKTAILS
MIXED DRINKS

Speclolizing in

Alumnae of Class
of 1945, Loretto
Heights f TO iVieGT

Delicious Foods

The Home Cooked Way

3 Loretto Seniors Produce 3-Act Drama
suggested by skeleton room out
lines and door frames, so that
audience view was unobstructed.
Since the play centered around
the amber stone owned by May
and coveted by the gypsy Agatha,
every piece o f scenery was done
in amber tones.
Members o f the stage crew for
the performance were Maxine
Mohrbacher and Joann Ward,
lighting; Jean Peck, music and
properties; and Mary Cranor,
sound effects and properties.
+

Enjoy an Evening Out With the Family

815 Bdwy.

Club ErComino

O P E N I N G SOON AT THE E S Q U IR E

“ONEOFTHISYEAR’S;
FON♦oNIE-NST
MOVIES!“I
.Y .H e r .-T r ib . ■

m i

‘TheTatio
Through the co-operation of the ladies of the Archbishop’s
Guild, these 2 outstanding films will be presented at the

DINNER DANCING
featuring . . .

Frank Moreheads
Stylists

ESQUIRE TH EA TRE

Tueiday thru Saturday and
Sunday Matineai

(Ticket* May Be Purchased From Ladies o f the Guild

5110 S. SANTA FE
Reservations: Littleton 1010

The Unusual
the Loretto Little Theater Jan. 17 is depicted
above. From left are Sharon FitzPatrick as May,

i

Gisela Gonzalez as Agatha, and Marjorie Hanson
as Lucy in the students’ recital o f Rodney Ack
land’s three-act drama.

^gr.

W A T C H FOR O P E N I N G D A TE

Thursday, January 2 1 ,19S4

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

U p s e t - M in d e d

T ig e r s
+'

Greu n i g'sTeam Rebounds
A fte r Loss to C ard in als
By D an S ustkick

The upset-minded Tigers
from Holy Family invade
the Raiders in the Regis gym
Jan. 22 and will try to make
a t w o -fo r -t h r e e fa t a lit y
reading among the league’s
“ Big Three.” Bowing to An
nunciation earlier in the sea
son for their only loss, the
Tigers played well nigh per
fe c t b a sk e tb a ll as they
dropped the Gremlins in the
first big upset of the season
the past week end.
High-riding Regis meanwhile
was sweating through two rug
ged games to take possession o f
first place with the only perfect
record in the league.
Coach Greunig has come up
with a really fine basketball
team. The veteran coach has
drilled basketball magic into the
Tigers, and should they put on
as fine a performance against
Regis as they did in taking the
Gremlins, it might be the trick
that will throw the league into
a four-team, first-place tie.
•

Raiders Favored
The odds, however, favor
Regis. The Tigers’ tallest man is
still shy of six feet, and Terry
Tierney is the shortest man on
the Regis forward wall at six
feet, two inches. Regis also has
more versatility than the Grem
lins and a generally cooler, fast
er passing ball club. To add a bit
more to the Tigers’ plight the

Grade Cage Meet
Schedule Is Told
Father F r a n c i s J. Tobin,
C.SS.R., athletic director o f St.
Joseph’s G r a d e School, an
nounces that the Fourth Annual
Basketball Tournament will be
held in the parish gymnasium on
March 11, 12, 13, and 14. All
teams, who participated previ
ously, are invited to be contend
ers and a special invitation is ex
tended to all other teams to join
in showing their talent on the
hardwood. A phone call to Coach
Don McN'ellis, MA. 6747, or to
Father Tobin, KE. 4408, or a
card addre.ssed to him at 605 W.
Sixth Avenue will be considered
as your entry. Further details
will be published later.

High School Sweaters
Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters
CUSTOM MADE

New Owner

U 34 Walton

KE. 2443

Welcome Stockmen!
Bring Your

CHEVROLET
to our ■
ONE-STOP
SERVICE CENTER
Let Our Expert
Mechanics Give Your
Chevrolet a Complete

MOTOR
TUNE-UP
All repair work charged only
at Cherrolct Authorized Flat*
Rate Prices.

Standings
I
TEAM
W on
’ R n U ...........
4
* Annunesation team ............... 3
I Holy Family Uam...................3
I St. Joseph's .......................... 3
- St. Francis' .............
2
* Mullen Home ........................ 1
4 Cathedral team ......................0
- Mt. Carmel team ............. 0

q-

■+*

R a id e r s ’ W
+

+

'+

Two Hands Are Better ThanOne-Sometimes

Lo«t
0
1
1
1
2
3
4
4

S tre a k

D. U. Skaters Relax
The series was the biggest ever
Breathing is easier at the
fo r D.U. veteran Bill Kossian
Denver University arena (who, oddly enough, 7omes from
F lorida). Wild Bill revolved at
again.
The preasure ia o ff, because
only a Russian invasion o f the
Minnesota - North Dakota areas
could squeeze the D.U. hockey
team into the annual intercol
legiate hockey tourney at the
Broadmoor in March. Up until
last Saturday night, the D. U.
skaters had something moving.
But it died Saturday, beaten to
death at the Broadmoor by sticks
in the hands of the Colorado
College Tigers. The score, of
course, wels 6-5.

I

i
j
|
|

But the defeat, the first in the
last eight games with the Tigers,
was in no wise degrading for the
Pioneers. It polished o f f their
tournament chances but did not
detract much from the Hilltoppers’ reputation as one of the na
tion’s hardest-skating, highestscoring outfits. For one thing,
Denver University appeared well
on its way to another clean series
against C.C., sprinting into the
third period o f the second game
with a 5-4 edge, the same score
that they had won by the night
before.
But in the third period some
thing cosmic happened. Almost
surreptitiously C.C.’ s Phil Hilton
sunk a shoelace skimmer to tie
the game up and then the Tigers’
Bill Clark crashed to fame with
a hole-in-one from square in
front o f the ea^e for the win
that broke the Pioneers’ back.

je t speed both evenings, making
the D.U. Arena and Broadmoor
Ice Palaces parade grounds fo r
his classic skating.
In the first hassle, Kossian
kissed in fou r o f the Pioneers’
five tallies, and in the second he
whistled in a goal a n d was
credited two assists.
Considering that 1954 was
supposed to be a rebuilding year
fo r D.U., a team that lost 11 lettermen Liom t h e ’53 squad,
Coach Neil Celley has little to
moan low about. Facing the,
toughest agenda o f competitors
to date, his “ rink rockets’ ’ have
been better than good this year,
especially against Ea-stern com
petition, which screamed with
pain after being macerated by
the Pioneers.
Going into this season, D.U.
looked “ ruined.” Three top play
ers, All-American Eddie Miller
and Don Burgess and Sam Han
son, both picked for All-Confer
ence honors, had been graduated.
And so had Craig Robertson,
lovely-to-look-at forward with
the poetic skates and high-scor
ing stick. The Hilltoppers seem
ingly had been left as high and
dry as a wind-swept plain in
Wyoming.
The next contests for the
South Denver skaters come Jan.
29 and Feb. 1 against Rensselear
Poly in the D.U. Arena. The
Poly boys had better look out.

Denver's Best Food Buys—

Leaders Face Tough Foes
It looks like a tough week end
fo r all the league leaders. In ad
dition to meeting St. Francis’, the
Bulldogs have to pjeet Annuncia
tion on Sunday. They have the
advantage, o f course, o f meet
ing the Cards in their own gym.
The Cards, however, have a slight
height advantage plus more ex
perience, and are better o f f in
the reserve department. Although
both teams ha:ve lost but once,
both to Regis and by close
scores, the Bulldogs went all out
whereas the Cardinals did not
look as good as they had in pre
vious games.
To complete the week end the
Cards meet Mt. Carmel on Fri
day.
Cathedral will be gunning fo r
Ithe win, column against the Mul
len Mustangs who finally broke
the ice against Mt. Carmel last
Sunday. This should prove to be
a good close game. Both teams
have suffered because o f a lack
o f preseason practice. They are
both improved and both capable
o f playing fast floor games.

Everyday Specials
Lobster Tail, $1.35 - Shrimp, $1.00
Prime Rib, $1.50 - Club Steak, $1.35
o f Holy Family needs no assistance as he drives
Mullen believes in possession by power as
hands on the ball while Roland
in for a left-handed layup in a g a m e played
Knight of Mt. Carmel attempts to wrest it away. The Mustangs against St. Francis’ Jan. 17 in City Auditorium. The Tigers, in de
gained their first league win when they downed the Eagles, 56-41, feating the Gremlins, 52-39, put on the finest display o f team play
seen this season in the Denver Catholic High School Basketball
Jan. 17 in Citv Auditorium.
League.
R o n P A T m i f ir o I r

l\cn IXUAiniUlcn

Dan Bro(fley

Take Five, Tony; I'll Handle This

Fried Chicken, $1.35
The .\l>ove Include Hot Breads and Potatoes

FREE PIZZA PIE W ith Ev^ry Dinner

Pirates Come Through,
r

2nd Time in 5 Years

Garnet This Week

P.M.
JAN. 22. AUDITORIUM
St. Francis' vs. St. Joseph’ s ... 6:00
- Annunciation vs. Mt. Carmel ~ 7:45
Cathedral vs. Mullen High ...... 9:00
REGIS GYM
SiOO
R ofis VB. Holy Family ..... .
P.M.
JAN. 24. AUDITORIUM
Mullen High vs Holy Family .. 6:00
St. Francis' vs. R tfis
......... 7;4S
I Mt. Carmel vs. Cathedra] .... 9:00
ST. JOSEPH'S GYM
|; St. Joseph's vs« Anounciatioa ~ 8:00

in

After Loss to Tigers

still smarting from ttieir upset
last Sunday, the Gremlins will be
out to put the smash on Regis.
To do so, however, they will have
to make more effective use o f
their height than they have done
this season.
If the Bulldog’s performance
against Regis was any indication,
the Gremlins have a long week
end ahead o f them. St. Francis’
and St. Joseph’s meet Friday
the auditorium. Although the
Gremlins have the height, the
Bulldogs have two preseason
whippings at the hands o f St.
Francis’ to avenge. The Grem
lins, it may be recalled, took the
preseason tourney in St. Joseph’s
gym from their hosts.
Coach Burns will field an im
proved team. Sonny Casey is
about as cool a ball player as
can be found in the league and
has kveraged 13 points per game
thus far, and teammate Ron
Marcely has a 14-point .average.
To complete the Bulldog’s scoring
threat, there is Jim Owen, who
has picked up a 10-point per
game average in league play.

=
I
!
:
I
!

I
I

I

!
____ I
The Mustangs have the advan
tage in experience and reserves
and with Bobby Zadel back in
harness and two games to get
into the swing o f things, the Mul
len quintet should start playing
a better brand o f ball. Consider
ing what he had to start with,
Cobe Jones has come up with a
s u r p r is in g ly
smooth-working
club. The Jays play a driving
am6 aJl the way. In Gene
ichnabel Coach Jones has a cool
team leader and versatile ball
LAURENCE JOHN seems content to Arena. The Pioneers defeated the Tigers, 5-4, but
player.
allow Tony Donofrio to take a brief rest lost the following night in the Broadmoor Ice Pal
ace. 6-5. Other players in the picture are John
Mullen takes on Holy Family
and Don Demore of Colorado Col
in the auditorium Sunday and while he takes charge o f the puck in the D.U.-Colo Popenuik
Cathedral meets Mt. Carmel. If rado College hockey game played Jan. 15 in D.U. lege.
the Mt. Carmel Eagles want to
break into the win column, Sun
day will be the day, because their
chances of doing it against An
nunciation Friday night are slim
indeed.
The way things have been go
ing in the league thus, far the
The long and the short o f it. Rainbow A C 234-2 way back in School o f Fairmont, W . Va.—
■second round has all the prom
played against the sophomores of
Georgetown
(111.) beat Homer 1 1923.
ise o f offering some real basket
the same school, March 16, 1937.
to
0
in
an
Illinois
District
Tourn
Solo
Player,
Wins
Gome
ball.

The St. Mary’s Pirates of
Colorado Springs came through
— fo r the second time in five
years — as they surprised the
Canon City Abbey Bears, 50-47,
in a basketball game played Jan.
15. The victory marked only the
second time in five years that a
S t Mary’s team has been able
to beat the Bears.
Although t h e Pirates have
been somewhat o f a pushover in
recent years fo r teams in the
S o u th e r n Colorado Parochial
League, they seem determined to
make it a different story in
1954. They boast a 3-1 record
and are currently tied fo r the
league lead with t h e Pueblo
Shamrocks and the .Abbey Bears.
In the win over the Bears, Ray
DeNeve and Tom Croake o f the
Pirates each netted 15 points.
The Pirates’ lone loss was sus
tained at the hands o f Pueblo
Catholic.

Restaurant
Phone SH. 2474

1578 S. Broadway

ANOTHER

CENTRRL

Odddu and, ^ndA, in , SoAkidbalL

ament, March 6, 1930. Tlie pen Pat McGee perhaps is the only
alty shot was caged in the first fellow w ho ever won a game o f
half.
basketball, single handed.
Pat's team— St. Peter's High
Kansas City, Kans., smothered

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

Com bine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can A fford

BOVS' R E S ID E N T IA L C A T H O L IC

mOH SCHOOL "

Preporofory • Fully Accredit
Gredei • Exteniivc Compui,
131 Acrei • Healthful Climate • Altitude 2,000
^
Feet • No F0 9 , No Smof • Noor Lot
Angoles • All Sporti, Tri-Volley Cenforcnco • Gymnoiium • Olympic Site
Pool • Modern Buildings • All SemiPrivate Deluxe Rooms • Suptrb
Cuisine • Brochure • Foil Term
Registrations Close May 15th.
VILLANOVA
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
AU6 USTINIAN FATHERS

• ~ R. R. 2, Box 10

Ojoi, Californio

(Witotr

Mike J. Bendekovic (le ft), downtown divi
sion chairman o f the 1954 March o f Dimes
campaign o f Christ the King Parish; and Paul V. Murray (center),
campaign cbchairman, of St. John the Evangelist’s Parish, express
happiness over the progress of the campaign. Father James Moynihan, pastor o f Our Lady o f Grace Parish and an assistant on the
March of Dimes special events committee, holds the figure of the
national campaign poster boy.
Father Moynihan is working on arrangements for the Junior
Parochial League basketball teams to participate in a March of
Dimes benefit basketball game, .City Auditorium Arena, the night
o f IVednesday. Jan. 27. The feature game will be between Viner
Chevrolet Girls and Whalen, Tex., Girls, ranked as second and
third teams in the nation last year. Tickets are on sale at the
May Co., Central Bank, and Viner Chevrolet.

March of Dimes

In the 1931-32 season when
the University o f Idaho was play
ing the Montana School o f Mines
at Butte, Mont., Bob Leutc of
Idaho made a desperation throw.
He threw from one foot behind
the opponents' foul line, so the
shot was from 75 to 80 feet in
distance. 'The ball hit the backboard, bounced around for a few
seconds, tlien dropped into the
basket for a score.
He was aiming at a teammate
at the far end o f the court, and
not the basket.
MAKE YOUR OWN
ROSARIES
Iff
and enjoyable. Ideal for
Chriatmaj idvinz. Write for free
Justrated brochure*

Madonna Rosariee
Pest Office Boz 18 Plttaflel^, Haig.

"H i, M o m ! Tm a t Fre d 's...
but I'll be home in tim e for dinner i"
e

Millions of messages like this go over'
telephone lines each day— bringing comfort
I and joy— ending anxiety— strengthening

Distance Field Goal

L nltfornin

c«lle«(, Univtriity
ed • 9th te 12th

With only four minutes remain
ing, all of Pat’s mates were or
dered out of the game because of
personal fouls.
'The score was tied, 32-32.
Operating* on his own, Pat
scored one field goal and a foul,
and held the enemy scoreless.
W hen the whistle ended the fan
tastic combat, Pat’s team— with
Pat still alone on the floor— was
a 35-32 winner.

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

C H E V R O L E T

PEari 4641

+

B re a k

....1

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

455 Broadway

+

to

Raiders have the.'additional ad
vantage o f playing on their home
court.
A fter A Saturday rest, the
Raiders take on the Gremlins in
a tail-timbers meeting on Sun
day, Jan. 24, in the auditorium.

I

Colo. Knitting Mills

+
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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the ties that bind families together
...another example of how your telephone
qualifies as one of modern living’s greatest bargainsj

• how many of life's "'musts"
Bank at this sign

give you so much for so little ?

entra I
BANK & TRUST CO.
15TH & ARAPAHOE ST.
A C om a 07 7 1

Mimberi fadarol Oeposil Iniuroece Corp.
Fedorol Rtserve System

Mountain States Telephone

r.

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4 2 9 5

Mothers to Plan
Founders' Day
At Sacred Heart
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o f the 1954 All-Paro
chial play, 10th such
joint production of students of the Catholic high
schools of Denver, include these girls. Kneeling in
the foreground, left to right, are Arlene McLaugh
lin, Helen Rieger, Mary Friel, Pat Burke, Jeanette

Women of the Cast

Ward, and Rosalie Slatterj’. Standing are Pat
Traynor, Peggy McLaughlin, Dolores Isaacson, Mimi Corish, Dorothy Eastman, Nancy Isenberg,
Joan Camel, Chery Cerie, Wilma Bindel, Ursula
Yonker, Marilyn Thornton, and Pat Patterson.—
. {Register photo by Warner)

(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
The PTA room mothers will
hold a meeting Tuesday, Jan. 26,
at 7:30 p.m. in the school hall.
Preparations fo r Founders’ Day,
Feb. 2, will be made.
The room mothers will have
one-half ,hour o f parliamentary
study at their meeting Jan. 26.
Any one interested may attend
this meeting. Freda Riboli and
Cecilia Frilot are the hostesses.
Anyone wishing to attend the
CPTL card party should contact
Mrs. Peter Hotra, president, at
MA. 3041 for tickets. The card
party will be held Jan. 28 in the
Knights o f Columbus Hall, 1575
Grant Street.
Pfc. Gordon A. Vigil, who is
receiving his boot training at San
Diego, Calif., is on leave and is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis C. Vigil.
Another marine, Pfc. Philip
Mora, who is receiving his train
ing at the same camp, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mora.

A t S t . D o m i n i c ’s J a n . 2 7

Archdiocesan Union of HNS
To Discuss Program for '54
The Archdiocesan Union o f
Holy Name Societies will meet
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m.
in St. Dominic’s Parish Audi
torium, W. 29th Avenue and
Federal Boulevard.
Approximately 200 men are
expected to attend this first
quarterly rally since the re
cent reorganization. The pres
ident of the union, T. Raber
Taylor, will present for action
the program for the year.
The princip ' action o f the
assembly will be the appoint
ment o f consultors, approx
imately seven in number. All

U amJ r
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Officers of the Colorado Uni^ersUy Newman Club, Boulder,!
shown above are, standing, Jeanine Parquette, recording secretary,
Boulder: Tom Cox, sergeant at arms, Montoui;^ville, Pa.: Kay
Cain, historian, Boulder: seated, Dea Scheiber, secretary, Paonia:
Robert Codec, president, Colorado Springs; and Ruth Van Winkle,
treasurer, Hackensack, N.J.

rlead t . U. Newmanites

Communion Breakfast

All-Parochial Play Is 'Inspirational'

All members o f the Altar and
Rosary Sodality are urged to at
tend the monthly Communion
and the breakfast to be held in
Sodality Hall. Arrangements will
be made at this meeting for the
bake sale and potluck luncheon
to be held soon.
The hostesses for the break
fast are Mary Padilla, Elena
Romero, Lena Reece, Ercelia Ro
berto, Emaline Salas, Mela So
lano, Tonito Roybal, and Martha
Smith. The following women
have agreed to donate prizes for
this meeting: Beatrice Padilla,
Bertina Sanchez, Martha Kilker,
Stella Gutierrez, Connie DeLora,
and Sally Olguin.

expert drunrtners, a S p a n i s h
shawl dance, an excellent accor
dion solo, a three-piano rendition
of the f a m e d “ Ritual Fire
Dance,’ ’ and a comedy scene.

55 Nuns Honor
Mercy Sister on
Silver Jubilee

Nurses' Chapter to Hold
Installation of Officers

ON

The committee c h a i r m e n
chosen for the new semester by
the officers include: Spiritual
activities, Jim Schaedler, Boul
der: intellectual activities. Bob
Freson, Syracuse, N. Y .: and'
social activities, Sue Conroy,',
Boulder.
The membership chairman
ship will remain with Joan
Newell, Belle Fourche, S. Dak.:
chapel sergeant at arms. Jack
Rehn, Hastings, Neb.: and pub
licity committee, Ronnie Weitze,
Bergenfield, N. J.

Firehouse to Be Scene
Of Westminster Meet
Westminster.— ( H o l y Trinity
Parish)— The Holy Trinity Altar
and Rosary Society will meet
Thursday, Jan. 28, in the fire
house at 8 p.m. Many important
issues will be discussed and all
women of the parish are invited
to attend.
Harry Tegtmeier is recuperat
ing from an operation in a local
hospital.

business will be completed in
about an hour.
Holy Name men in all par
ishes throughout the archdio
cese are reminded that every
rnember o f ‘ very unit is in
vited to attend. There is no
limit to the number o f dele
gates. Every man present will
be entitled to one vote in any
decisions made.
St. Dominic’s HNS, the host,
has arranged as entertainment
a film in color on the nature
lure, scenery, and economic
life of Colorado. Refreshments
will be provided.

(Alondau^

bank downtown

New St. Thomas Phi losophy
C lass Set at Colorado U.i

to amalgamate the s t u d e n t s
from the various schools into a
“ The Basic Philosophy of St.
co-operative effort. And the sem
Thomas” will be the subject of
inary burses benefit from the
a new class to be conducted on
plays in such a way as to help
the Colorado University campus,
educate for the priesthood even
Boulder, by Father Charles For
T H E SPECIALTIES w e r e some alumni o f the All-Parochial
syth, O.S.B., Newman Club chap
woven together into a dialogue- venture itself.
lain. Other courses available to
connected whole that heralded
students will be “ Christian Apol“THE SIGN CONTRAthe play’s 10th year of presen
ogetics” and “ Modern Problems
tation. The boys and girls o f the d i e t e d ,” the serious portion of
o f Jleligious Thinking.” Details
Catholic high schools of the city the program, is a story o f sem
of dates and hours can be se
used their natural vivacity to ad inary life— today and in the days
cured through the Newman Club
vantage to produce the whole o f the early pioneer missioners
House.
'
some effect that has always to Western and Southwestern
A
dinner
and planning meeting
characterized the young priest’s America. It is the story o f young
of the Newman (Tlub officers were
productions.
men’s ambitions to approach the
held at Blanchard’s Lodge Jan.
Father McMahon writes his altar o f God. It is the saga
17.
own plays fo r the yearly event. of selfless sacrifice that knows
A highlight of the spring
He continues to believe in the no disappointment other than
semester will be a Communion
vehicle as an admirable means the heartbreak o f being denied
breakfast on Feb. 14. Guest
the opportunity to serve God.
speaker for the occasion will
The stage opens to the audi
be Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
ence’s view a scene in which a
o f Denver.
seminarian is speaking with his
Shirley Krogmeier will shortly
confessor-professor. The semin
arian is dismayed because he
Jbe able to announce the final
must leave the seminary, with his
(program for a Newman Club
hopes o f the priesthood because
! meeting to be held in Ft. Collins,
o f his father’s illness at home.
f Archdioceian Council of Catho o f a boy born Jan. 12 in St. Jo
His confessor tries to console the
Fifty-five Sisters o f Mercy of also in February.
lic Nurao. Denver Chapter) seph’s Hospital. Mrs. Litzan is
lad by pointing out that his de Denver gathered at Mercy Hos
A spiritual retreat is scheduled
The Denver 'chapter will meet the former Ellen Sejly, a St. Jo parture does not mean necessar
pital Jan. 17 to honor one of for March 7 through March 10
at St. Anthony’s Hospital Thurs seph’s graduate.
ily the end of his dreams of their community on the occasion at the Newman Club Chapel.
day, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. Installa
The Robert L. Johns (Made the altar.
of the silver anniversary o f her
tion o f officers will take place. line Stephens, St. Joseph’s grad
To show that God’s designs are profession.
The rosary that was one of the uate) have a girl, Kathleen,
always fo r the best, and that
Sister Mary Kevin Kirwin, of
projects o f the organization in born Jan. 10.
dreams can come true even in the surgery department of Mercy
1953 will be given away at this
Mr. and Mrs. Mannius Toughill the face o f seeming impossibil Hospital, the jubilarian, attended
meeting. The project-netted the
(Sue Grady, St. Joseph’s gradu ity, the priest relates to the a Mass of Thanksgiving in the
treasury $42.30.
ate), 5281 S. Pennsylvania, are youth the story o f three sem- hospital chapel in the morning.
Dues fo r 1954 become delin the parents o f a girl born Dec. 30 inarians o f long ago— Jean Ma
That afternoon the Mercy Sisters
quent after Feb. 15. Members
N u rto who have recently rie Vianney (the Cure of A rs), enjoyed a p a r t/ in her honor.
are urged to send their dues o f
become convert! to the Church Archbishop Lamy (first Arch
$2 before that date to the treas
are Donna Cathra o f 1619 bishop of Santa F e), and Bishop Jubilarian Is
urer, Virginia Robinson, 152 S.
Emerson and Vera Tracy of Machebeuf (first Ordinary o f | Kansas City Native
Grant. In order to receive the
Denver).
1545 Cook. Mitt Cathra it a
Sister Kevin is a native of
March issue of the Catholic
graduate o f St. Luke’s Hospi
A'ursc dues must be sent to na
THE STAGE IS SPLIT for Kansas City, Mo., where she was
tal and Mitt Tracy it a gradu
tional headquarters Feb. 15.
the remainder o f the play. The graduated from St. Agnes’ Acad
ate of Presbyterian Hospital.
So that a complete report may Baptismal sponsors for Miss scenes are two seminary class emy before entering the St.
be made on all fund-raising proj Tracy were Mr. and Mrs. Earl rooms in France, one in which Catherine Hospital School of
the young Vianney studied so Nursing in Omaha, Neb. Most of
ects in 1953, members who have Baker.
hard— and with so little suc her religious life has been spent
the “ mystery baskets” in their
Miss Grace Persichetti is i
possession are asked to bring new member o f the ACCN. Miss cess: and the other, where Lamy in the West. Her first assignment
and Machebeuf pursued their was in the obstetrical department
them to th^e meeting on Jan. 28, Persichetti is a St. Joseph’s Hos- theological knowledge.
of Mercy Ho'spital for 10 years.
«o o -^
Charlotte Stack, CH.jp^j^j graduate and does office
ShiHing back and forth, yet
Folowing that she went to
928 (, or Lauretta Dwyer,
maintaining admirable continu Roseburg, Ore., as supervisor of
! Credit Union Officers
ity, the scenes portray Vian- the surgical department of the
Mr. and Mrs. Lynius Jacobs
A t the annual meeting o f th# ney’s disappointment at the Mercy Hospital there. She re
are the parents of a boy born in Catholic Nurses’ Credit Union loomjng loss of his priestly goal,
turned to Denver two years ago
St. Joseph’s Hospital Jan. 8 . The Jan. 14, the following officers because o f his poor scholastic
in her present capacity.
Jacobs live at 3949 .\dams were elected:
record, and a young missioner’s
Sister Kevin’s parents, Mr.
Street. Mrs. Jacobs is a former
Charlotte Stack and Helen Ma invitation to Lamy and Mache and Mrs. Maurice Kirwin of
member o f St. Joseph’s nursing honey, members o f the credit beuf to go to America.
Kansas City, Mo., were unable
staff.
,
The f u t u r e Cure’s whole
committee: Mrs. Marion HutMr. and Mrs. Jerry Litzan,' man to the board o f directors: and hearted. but difficult, submis to attend the celebration, but one
841 S. Raritan, are the parents Viola Watson to the supervisory sion to the will o f God, and the o f her brothers was present.
comm tee. Florine
Gallagher two future Bi.shops’ desire to
won a $5 sjiare and Earl Baker become missionaries despite ob
won the cake donated by Marion stacles are touchingly presented.
Father McMahon shows in his
Hutman.
play a deep grasp of the strug-i
Mr. and Mrs. Riepl of Atwood
gle of the human soul in its
Kans., are visiting their daugh
reaching out for an ideal hard'
ter, Mrs. Lucile Bamberg.
to attain: and o f the resigna-j
'Tom Golden, brother o f Mary tion that must mark disappoint-'
Golden, is convalescing at home ment. As it happened, o f course, j
after an accident.
all three men in the playj
Another box o f clothing IS achieved their goals— brilliantly h
i \
k
nearly ready to mail to the Mary — and this is the element most
knoll Sisters at Pusan, Korea encouraging to young people
First Lt. William E. Austin,
Members who have clothing or who feel they hear the call of a native of Denver who saw ac
samples of durgs are requested God.
tion in the thickest of the Pacific
to bring them to the meeting on
The play is historically accur fighting in World War II, will be
Jan. 28, or dial EA. 4452 after ate, even t o , the names o f the guest speaker at the meeting of
5:15 p.m. and arrangements will heroes’ classmates in the sem the Friday Luncheon Club Jan.
be made to pick up the donations inary and to Father Machebeuf’s 22. Lieutenant Austin, a member
Calls may be made also to Mrs. own prayer, used to climax the of the Air Force recruiting of
fice, will show a film. F or God
Norman Todd, MA. 6350.
story-wi thin-the-story.

Bv R ev. R. E. K ekeisen
FATHER DONALD McMAHON'S 1954 .411-Parochial Play,
written specifically as a vehicle
to promote vocations, is the best
work produced by the young
pastor. Entitled The Sign Con
tradicted, it combines history,
dialogue, and technique o f stag
ing into a truly inspirational
piece.
Given Wednesday night, Jan.
20, in the Denver City Audito
rium, this year’s All-Parochial
production opened with a spark
ling revue to mark the play’s
10th anniversary. Called And
This Makes Ten, the musical fea
tured a choral curtain-raiser o f
the play’s official song, a vocal
“ •■\ve Maria,” numbers by two

Thursday, January 21, 1954
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AT T H E

Colorado Hational Bank
During the holiday season thousands of our
customers and friends took advantage of late afternoon
banking on Mondays at the Colorado Notional Bank.
Because of public response we will continue to remain
open every Monday until 6 P.M.
Now you con do your banking ofter work Drop in
Monday ofternoon atsd bonk the easy convenient way.

PARK 'A HOUR FREE while you bonk
at 1 7 3 3 Champa Street

Colorado Caliona!Baim^,
.TT-’T’
Member federol Reitrvt Sytiem

Member Federol Otpotil Inivronce Corp.
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To Be Married

O F D EN V ER

Friday Luncheon
Club Will Hear
War Vet

This diesel-powered, sleek Streamliner, brand
new from end to end, sounds a bright, new note
in transportation. Business and vacation trav
elers will appreciate its ultra-modern design,
enjoy its luxurious comfort. And no extra farel

Past Presidents of PTAs
Elect New Officer Staff
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey was
elected president o f the Past
Presidents’ Social Club o f Cath
olic PTAs cn Jan. 6. Mrs. Her
nounce the engagement of their bert Alie will serve as vice pres
daughter Pat (above) to Hank ident; Mrs. Warren Taylor as
Kern, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anderson of Denver an

Miss Anderson is a graduate o f

Annunciation High School. Her

'Accountants W ill Hear
i

|»

■

i

«

ii

Hanee is a graduate of East C a t h o l l C A u t l l O r T a l k O n
High School.
I
February 13 is the date set for
—
C* L! m
the wedding, in Annunciation D U S in e S S m e n S CmlCS
Church.
W’ illiam E. Barrett, author of
The L eft Hand of God, Shadows
of the Images, and other novels,
will be the guest speaker at
the dinner meeting of the Cath
olic Accountants’ Guild of the
Archdiocese of Denver in the
Put your dollars to
Albany Hotel’s Mural Room on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 27.
work where they will
Barrett will discuss the find
ings of a layman wMb exam
• work the hardest. . .
ines the ethical practices of busi
earning a high rate of | nessmen.
The guild’s publications. Guild4% interest.
graph and Guildgram, will be

fflidJa taplltl

lyrplM

•Ytr $iS0jM.00
R E P U B L I C

I
I
I
1634 G Itnarm * Denver, Colo. I

LO A N

CO.

Etiebl)tht4 m i

All Coaches are equipped with relaxing, tiltback seats, each with a fu ll length, padded
leg-rest. All seats reserved.

secretary; and Mrs. James Gan
non, treasurer.
Mrs. Morrissey has made the
following committee chairmen
appointments: Mrs. Louis Cribari, telephone committee; Mrs.
J. Carpinelli, sick committee;
Mrs. H. B. Maltby, hospitality;
and Mrs. Matt Saya, publicity.
The meetings o f this organi
zation are held at 12:30 p.m. on
the first Wednesday o f every
month in the Catholic Daughters’
Home, 1772 Grant Street.
The Past Presidents’ Social
Club membership consists of
those women who have been
presidents of the Catholic PTAs
in the archdiocese. It was or
ganized under the supervision
Lt. William E. Austin
of Bishop Hubert M. Newell of
Cheyenne when he was superin
tendent of Catholic schools in and Country, in which a Catholic
Denver and chaplain o f the Cath priest depicts the service done by
chaplains of all faiths.
olic Parent-Teacher League.
Lieutenant Austin holds the
Buy Symphony Rccorilt
Bronze Star, the Combat In
One o f the activities this year fantryman Badge, a n d other
is to purchase records o f the decorations for service with the
selections to be played by the 25th Division on Guadalcanal.

For Pullman passengers there are drawing
rooms, bedrooms, compartments, roomettes and
berths. There are invidng Lounge cars and a
smartly appointed Dining Car offering a choice
o f fine foods, freshly prepared.
A n d — something entirely different in Club'
Cars: 'T h e PUB” with an Old English motif
. . . certain to be a favorite spot for congenial
companionship.
S C H E D U L E

EASTBOUND
Lv DENVER (U P)

................. 3 :3 0 PM
L v L a S A L L E ..............................4 :1 8 PM

barahip will be announced.

olic schools. These records are
being used in the schools to ac
quaint the children with the
music they will hear at the con
cert.

some years ago served as sponsor
for Lieutenant Austin in the Big
Brother organization.
The Friday Luncheon Club
meets at noon every week in the
Past K. o f C. Home, 16th Avenue and

Member dues in the
Presidents’ Social Club are $1 Grant Street, Denver, All Cath
a year.
olic meif are invited.

Lv CHICAGO (C& NW )

..5 :0 0

Lv OMAHA ( U P ) ...........1 2:50

PM
AM

Lv S T E R L IN G ............................5 ;37 PM
L v J U L E S B U R G ...................... 6:2 7 PM
A r O M A H A ......................... 12:30 AM

f A r J U L E S B U R G ..................... 5 :1 0 AM
A r S T E R L IN G ........................6.KK) AM
A r L p S A LLE .............................7 :3 0 AM

.A t CHICAGO (C&NW) . . . 8:30 AM

Ar D EN V ER ................................. 8:30 AM

Denver Symphony Orchestra for
Present at the meeting will
mailed to members during the the concert to be held on Jan.
be Walter Hyland, a member of
week and will contain news of 28 fo r the children o f the Cath Denver K. o f C. Council 539, who

this year’s program by Anthony
Bellas and position opportunities
by Walter McGraw.
President Paul L. Schmitz will
conduct the dinner meeting, which
will begin at 6:30 o’clock, l^ e
names of new applicants for mem-

WESTBOUND

(Slops only on signal.
For travel Information anJ reaervatione^^'
K. E. LUTHIt Gen. Arent PaMencer Dept.. CITY TICKET OFFICE
535 Seventeenth 8t.. Denver 2. Colorado
Phono KEyetono 4141
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St Dominic's PTA W ill Meet Jan. 21

I ■. .

(St. Dominic'* P»rith, Denver) plans at the business meeting Blakeslee, Mrs, Roy Bale, Mrs.
The PTA will meet Thursday, for the forthcoming" mission fo r Jacob Conrad, Mrs. John Oates,
Mrs. Herbert Friedl, and Mrs.
.Ian. 21 , in the church auditorium women.
The PTA members provided a James Ford,
at 8 p.m. Mrs. J. J. Ford, presi
The parish mitiion will open
~
dent, \vil( pre.side. The children hot dog luncheon fo r all the chil-i
from the fourth grade will pro dren o f the school, excepting the' Sunday, Jan. 24, at 7:30 p.m.
The The first week will be for the
vide the entertainment under the kindergarten, Jan. 19.
direction o f Mrs. Edward Abro- women who prepared and served women of the pariih. Maiaes
meit and Mr.s. Edward Connelly. the special meal, under the di will be at 6:30, 7:15, 8, and 9
.\ busine.ss meetinj: will be held. rection of Mrs. J. A. Bonneil, o'clock. The closing service*
A special feature o f the eve past president and chairman of will be held for the women
ning: will be the repeat perfor the ways and means committee, Sunday, Jan. 31, at 3 p.m.
mance of the one-act play pro were Mrs. W. B. Cowan, Mrs. L. The men’* week will start at
duced durinir the holidays by the .1. Monge, Mrs. E. J. Schlickman, 7:30 p.m. Jan. 31.
The Holy Hour will be con
.-social clubs of the school. During: Mrs. Kermit Edwards, Mrs. Rich
the evening Vince Gallagher of ard Knox, Mrs. John Storm, Mrs. ducted Friday, Jan. 22, from
the .March o f Dimes committee Richard Engle, Mrs. Eddie Bohn, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. by the Rev.
will speak to the members Mrs. Dominic DiManna, Mrs. T. W. H. Albertson, O.P. Confes
E. Murray, Mrs. Carl Jensen, sions will be heard after the
a.s.'cembled.
The hostesses of the meeting Mrs. Levi Saindon, Mrs. C. R. services and veneration of the
will be the fourth graders’ moth- Butz, Mrs. 0. F. Laralonda, Mrs. relic of St. Dominie will take
IS, .Mmes. Richard Engle, John p ^ e r Naughton, .Mrs. John Wom- place.
Sunday, Jan. 24, the members
Haws, John Storm, and A
pey, Mrs. E. J. McCune, Mrs. o f the Third Order will receive
Zarlengo. They will serve
freshments after the entertain-^ ^'"t'ok Pelligreen, Mrs. E. S era -,(' omnrunion in the 7:30 Mass,
nient. The women will make!fin, .Mr.s. C. Chavez, .Mrs. A. W. |A meeting o f the members will
----- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ' be held at 3 p.m. in the church.
—
vSt. .4n(hony of Padua's Parley Jan. 2 4 !Mrs. Bernard Pilz, prioress, will
'preside.
Father Albertson is
spiritual director.

Westwood Parish Plans
Credit Union Meeting

Telephone, K Eyitone 4295

NORTH DENVER NEWS

The executive commit Father Forrest Allen and Clyde Nelson, committee
tee and den mothers of chairmen; Sidney Vitry, institutional representa
tive; and John h'uschino, committee member; front
The scouts' Christmas pres the newly formed Cub Scout Pack 175 in Holy
row. Den Mothers Mrs. James Beaton, Mrs. Stan
ents to needy families were Family Parish, Denver, are shown at a meeting ley Dunlap, and Mrs. Emmett Grace.
weTl-fiired food ba.skets.^Amo'ng' to discuss plans for future Cub Scout pack meetAbsent from the photo are Anthony Schnur
themselve.-;, and from their o w n ; mgs.
,
„
In the back row, left to right, are John Downs, and .Mrs. William Carter.— (Photo by Emmett
.holiday money, they contributed;
Westwood.— (St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish) — $40. The Rev. J. G. F'Orquer, cubmaster; Harvey Bryant, assistant cubmaster; Ramev)
P’.very parish Credit Union member and every pari.shioner O.P., made up the balance to
4+
+
+
-f
is invited to the Pa/i.sh Credit Union’.s fourth annual
’^*'e fund to *100- A list
I was prepared and Ray Olson's
meeting, to be held Sunday night, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m.
' Grocery prepared the baskets.
A welcome addre.ss will be
I They were distributed by the
made by Clyde Dwyer, managing
scouts in person.
i
Family Parish, Denvar) and choral classes will feature Digenan, I.eonard Ruppert, F’ red
director o f the Colorado Credit
'from tro ^ ^ 6 5 ^ re "fo “ Serfo^^[n^
An intensive publicity cam- the annual Fathers’ Night meet- Gross, Carl Ploussard, Sydney
I'nion League. Mr. Dwyer trav
ing of the PT.A Monday, Jan. 25 Vitry, Bernard Hoar, and Mar
el.'! throughout the state o f ColoIthe Polio show at Denver Coli- pa'K" featuring handbills and
personal letters is being c o n - 1Hoste.sses for the meeting will be tin Potter.
I ado helping credit unions in
.seum Sunday, Feb. 7, at 2:30
Mrs. Nicholas J. Herold, newly
ducted in Holy Family Parish fo r ^teshman room mothers, Mmes.
any problems they might have
p.m. Tickets may be obtained
the inquiry class on the Catholic ft^ncis Tanko, Charles Brisne- elected president o f the Altar
and making suggestions as to
from the Peyote members after
ban, Martin Potter, and Jo.seph and Rosary Society, began plans
better operation toward serving
the Masses Jan. 24 and 31. Tick faith beginning Feb. 1.
Callahan. Mrs. Frank J. Woert- thi.s week for a program o f .spe
credit union members.
ets are $1 for adult.s and 50^ Early next week 4,000 hand 'man will pre.side at the business cialized altar care and regular
bills
will
be
distributed
to
homes
(St.
Patrick'*
Pari*h,
Denver)
Mr. Dwyer will bring with him
cents for children.
the parish. Distributing the session, to be preceded by a vis- linen repair and replacement on
the film. Kuig'x .V. recently pro
.4t the meeting of the Senior
During the holidays the Peyote
b 7 -'se v e n tr an diit '"8 period with the sisters at the altars and in the sacristies.
duced in Hollywood, showing the lo u n g I.adies' Sodality, the elec dancers were puosts of the Ko- .
7:30 n m
.Mrs. Herold will be assi.sted in
=i,aro
a, la
nor eighth grade boys uiider the su -4
P '"’;
advantages of being a member o f tion of officers was held. Jo .Ann share
group at La Junta Dec.'
Inten.sive advertising for the the project by other officers and
of
students
from
the
a credit union and how it af26 and 27. They were accom- Pei'vision
spring series of card parties will members o f the society.
high school sodality.
fect.s everyday living. This film
panied by Scoutmaster Larry
St. Rita’s Circle will meet
begin within a week, it was de
Plans
call
for
the
parish
to
be
i.s 30 minutes long and is a must
Gray and Louis Boggio. All at
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 1:15 p.m.
cided
by
the
card
committee
o
f
divided into six district.s. Each
for everyone to see. There will
tended the winter ceremonials of
in the home of Mrs. Edward
district will have one student bo- the Men's Club at a meeting Jan.
be refreshments served, al.so.
the Koshare and visited “ Buck"
Regester, 5801 W. 38th Avenue.
13.
The
details
o
f
prize
solicita
dalist
in
charge
o
f
four
boy
dis
There will be an election o f
Burshear’s home museum. The
Mrs. Marj" Prehn will be cotributors. Head o f the godalists tion and gathering, refreshment
officers to fill the vacancies ex
vi.<iting scouts were privileged to I,
..
•
■ n- u i \r:. . serving, and ticket selling for the hoste.c.s.
piring this month.
sleep in the Koshare gieal c e re -!
Baptized were David Ronan
^^ t f
.
*
Next week personal letters parties were other items dis
St. Anthony Credit Union
Williams, .son o f Mr. end Mrs.
' ■
Iwill be mailed to interested cussed.
jumped from $19,454 in atThe Peyote club had tentative non-Catholics in the parish, invitSpecial advisers for the meeting David W. Williams, with Michael
•el* in December, 1952, to
plans for a summer evening show jng them to the class. Names of were officers and card committee Williams and Catherine Ronan
$33,331 in December, 1953.
on the school grounds and sre |
jf^vited were gathered members of the PTA, sponsor of as spon.sors and Catherine Wea
At the end of December, 1952,
ver as proxy; and Maret Ruth
practicing for this event.
The ' from parish files by Father Ed- the fall series o f parties.
there were 256 member* par
Schnur, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
scouts also hope to include a sum- ^^grd Madden and li.sts made by
Members o f the committee inticipating in the lervice* of
Anthony J. Schnur, with .Alfred
nicr trip to Mesa Verde National Genevieve Kuester, secretary of
the credit union; now there
Park and to attend the Indian the Legion o f Mary. Sister T
^ h e -''* “ ^® Cecil R. Proctor, president i and Margaret Hugo a.s sponsors
are 375 members taking ad
ceremonials at Gallup, N. Mex. re.sa .Augusta, head o f the c o m -'o f the Men’s Club; Thomas M .'and B. S. Carroll as proxy.
vantage of it* services here in
Miss Agnes Davis, prefect mercial department in the high
the parish.
of
the sodality, invites all the school, volunteered for the job
The Credit Union lent out
After Two Years on Continent
parishioners to take advantage o f supervising the typing o^ th e
$42,000 the past year as against
letters.
Secretary
of
the
typing
of the free circulating library
$31,000 the year before. Total
in the vestibule of the church. project is Patricia Gallagher.
cash received and disbursed this
Advance publicity from pul
Modern popular novels, his
year was $98,000 as against $54,pit announcements, ads in the
torical works, and a variety of
000 the year before.
papers, and other sources had
current best sellers are avail
Every dollar a member has in
resulted in six applications to
able. The members of the so
his .savings account carries an
attend the series as early as
dality are present to assist the
Ann Manfro
other dollar'.s worth o f life in
last weak. The class will be
parishioners in making selec
Miss Helen E. Auge, daugh-i Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and
surance, provided that he ha.s put , , ,
. ,
held on Monday and Thurs
tions.
the money into his account b e - 1 J^anfro was elected p iefect,
.
day evenings at 8 o’clock for ter o f Mr.s. Charles R. Auge of'R ussia.
The T.iitle Flower Circle will
fore reaching the age o f 55 Mary Elizabeth Lailino, vice
4710 Raleigh Street, Denver, has I
One o f her most interesting
10 weeks.
returned home after two years in j experiences was in the East Secyears. .Any loan which- a mem prefect; .Marie Ferritti, secre meet Wedne-sday, Jan. 27, at 1 Talent Show
Europe. Miss Auge went abroad |tor of Berlin in 1953. .Miss -Auge
ber ha.s in the credit union tary; Joan Mancinelli, treasurer; |o’clock in the home o f Mrs.
For Fathers' Night
and
-Ann
Du
Bois,
historian.
TheiJames
Winters,
2045
Lowell
to attend the 1952 Olympics in says that very little reconstruc
would be paid in full in the event
j installation was held Jan. 7 after |Boulevard. Cards will be played
A talent show starring stu- Oslo, Norway,
tion has been done there with the
of the member's death.
the
o'clock Mass. Breakfast j aiul refre.ahments served,
dents from the high school speech;
Later, while skiing in the Aus- exception o f Stalin Alice, which
The Infant of Prague Circle was held in the school lunchIIrian ski resorts, she took a po-ihas all new Russian-type buildwill meet Monday, Jan. 25, at room.
Are
Holy
Family
Parlshloner.s
siiion as program director in ing.s, used only by the Russians,
7 ;o 0 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Volunteers are still needed to
'Special Services with the Second not the people of East Berlin. No
Rnsella Rerucha, 1270 S. Xavier
Battalion of the 350th Infantry advertising whatsoever can be
sing at the 10:30 o'clock Mass.
Street.
Regiment, U. S. Army, in St. seen there.
Our Ijidy o f Fatima Circle Anyone who would like to h^p
iJohann in Pongua, a tiny ski
While visiting a large Russian
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 2fi, at out is asked to call Father Regis
I village near Salzburg, Austria. memorial to the deceased Red
7 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Gene McGuire at GR. 0509.
Other countries visited by Miss soldiers, she was told not to take
vieve Atencio, ."415 W. Custer
|.Auge were Greece, Italy. Sicily, pictures, but when she turned
IMace.
France, Switzerland, Germany, around and caught a Russian o f
There will he catechism cla.sses
Bernard Anthony a r e ; Belgium,
Ho l l a nd ,
England, ficer snapping a picture o f her,
Home
from
the
wars
at
the
Brother
for the junior and senior stu
same time are three members o f i able to get home only about
she took one o f him in the act.
dents Friday afternoon at 3:30
the Kinneavy family of 3813 once every five years — during
From then on she used her
p.m. in the parish hall. Catechism
Winona Court in Holy Family the school vacation periods.
camera freely and got some very
classes for children in the ele
St. Mary’ s Acad emy Moth Parish. Unable to join them are
interesting shots.
Clifford and Kathleen are ser
mentary grades will be held Sat ers' Club is sponsoring two their two older brothers, both
Mi.ss Auge belongs to Holy
urday morning, Jan. 23, at benefit reviews of William E. Christian Brothers in Louisiana. geants. Robert is a melalsmith,
Family Parish. She attended Holy
third class, one pay grade below
8 :30 a.m.
Barrett's newest book, “ The
Clifford, in the Marines for 12 the others. But when at home,
Family School and North High
Choir practice is held •every Shadow* of the Images,” to he years; Robert, with 10 years in
School and is a graduate of the
they all defer to Dad, their com
Wedne.sday evening at 7 p.m .'in' given by Louise Mullins on the Navy: and Kathleen, a WAC
University o f Denver.
manding officer.
the parish hall. There is a need Jan. 20 and 21. Tickets for veteran of nine years, smiled
She is an ardent ski fan and
Clifford, who went through
for more singers for the choir.' good seats at the Jan. 21 per broadly for the photographer
has skied in most o f the top Euseveral
Pacific
battles
in
World
If anyone is fnlerested. He should formance are still available at when they posed with their par
be at the choir practice Wednes the Phipps Auditorium box o f ents, Mr. and Mrs. James K. Kin War 11 unscathed, won the Pur
Arvada.— (Shrine of S t Anne)
fice. William E. Barrett will neavy. It was their first reunion ple Heart in Korea. He is on a I— A food shower will be held
day evening.
10-day
leave
from
his
San
Diego
be present to autograph copies at home together since 1947. It
Committees Selected
base. Robert, who is just back 'Sunday, Jan. 24, for the Sisters
The .Altar and Rosary Society of his latest book after each has been 20 years since the en from Korea, has been assigned of Loretto who give religious in
selected the various committees review. A large crowd at tire family could be together.
to an instructor’s job in Chicago. struction throughout the year to
Brother Cornelius Leo and
for the year at a meeting held in tended the review Jan. 20.
Kathleen spent the war years the children o f the parish who
the home o f Mrs. Genevieve
at Fitzsimons .Army Hospital are attending public schools.
Atencio. president. The commit
here. She ha.s just returned from I Nonperishable canned goods may
tees are: Fiowers, Mrs. M. J. VuJapan, where she had spent a be brought to the pariah hall.
konich: hostesses, Mrs. .Stevens
three-year tour of duty. Her next I All parishioners are asked to
and Mrs. Kickaid; linens, Mrs.
assignment is at Fort Leaven donate suitable items to express
Iappreciation to the sisters for
Ed Moyer; membership, Mrs.
worth, Kans.
the time and effort spent in conEmil .Martinac; publicity, Mrs.
. ducting the catechism classes.
Pat Hallahan; sick and visiting,
Sisters Alicia, Marcelline. Denis
.Mrs. Kosella Rerucha; vestments, (St. Catherine's Parish, Denver)
project, wa.s given to Harriett
I.Ann, and Marilyn of Holy Fam.Mis . Sally Martinez; ways and
Cub Scout.s and their parents Smith at 4623 Elm Court.
I ily School conduct the classes.
means, open; altar care, Mrs. will meet in the new cafeteria
Mrs. Phillip Dispense, CPTL
I The games party will be held
Ernest Clibari i; attendance, Mrs. on Friday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. chairman reminded the mothers
IFriday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. in the
Robert (iiceii; purificators, .Mrs. Plans will be made for the Blue to patronize the league card
parish hall. Many valuable prizes
Robert Clark; and historian, Mrs. and Gold dinner and movies will party to be held on 'Thursday,
^and a special prize will be given
Ed Geary.
be shown.
Jau. 28, in the Knights of
away. Free refreshments will fol.Approximately 156 mothers Columbus Hall at 1 p.m. Women
llow the party. Admission is $1
and fathers attended the open in the parish wishing tickets for
'per person. Leon Jones is chairmeeting o f the PTA Jan. 17. The the party are asked to call Mrs.
I man.
Rev. Edward
Leyden, guest Phillip Dispense at GR. 9416 or
Lakewood.— (St. BernadetCe’s i c , ^ L p , c -a
speaker, complimented the PTA Mrs. J. Satriano, GE. 8289 and Parish)— When the Men’s CTub
Helen E. Auge
for leadership not only in school they will be glad to deliver them. met Jan. 20 Horace Snyder was J a n u a r y 2y
The following third and fourth elected •■president; Dr. Gronert.l The Holy Name Men’s Club ropean ski resorts. She says,
affairs, but also in civic activi
ties, including the Community grade room mothers were host vice president: George Sheets,'will sponsor a smoker for all the "Give me Colorado, especially
Chest drive, the March o f Dimes, esses during the social hour; secretary; antf Bob Woodmen, |men and boys o f the parish on Aspen, any day for the best
and the Civil Defense program. Mmes. I. Sussman, C. Losasso, treasurer. All the men o f the'Friday, Jan. 29, at 8 p.m. in the skiinjc m the worio.
L. Fuerborn, James McHugh, as
parish are invited to join this'parish hall. George Wood is
Fathers Are Honored Guests
sisted by Mmes. Ed Clinton,
club.
. Ichairman and will be assisted by
Bev. Herbert Banigan, as- J. McTiernan, J. C. Hawkins,
The members of St. Gerard’s Ed Frigon and Leon'Jones. The
and Leo Stevens.
Circle No. 1 will meet Thursday committee announces a full evePa^rs*^^*^Parish)-^^A*’ d^an^e “fo r l* ’®^"*’ welcomed the members,
Pauls Pansh)^ parish will bL
‘ he fathers who were
.....
■rickets for the St. Joseph evening,
Jan. 28, in the home of ning o f entertainment which-will Patronise These Friendly Firmr
teenagers
the honored guests, and com Guild .card party, to be held on! Mrs. Rose Hambeck
include the showing o f a spo’rts
held in the a.ssembly room of the
mended them for their splendid Feb. 6 in the Denver Dry Goods! Entertains Officers
movie and several boxing bouts
rectory .Monday, Jan. 25, from
attendance
and
interest
in Tea Room at 2 p.m., may be ob
8 to 10 p.m.
Mrs. A1 Novak enteruined the! between the boys of the parish.
the PTA.
tainqd from the sisters at the! new officers o f the Altar a n d ! Refreshments will be served.
When the Altar and Rosary
The .seventh grade won the school or from the PTA officers. Rosary Society in her home for| Square Dance, Social
Society met Jan. 20 Mrs. Betty
Prescription
Ondrusfck, new president, an cash award for having t^e larg
luncheon on Tuesday. Plans were :
nounced the appointment of the est number of fathers present.
discussed for activities to be
Specialists
following committee chairmen:
Mrs. Ralph Steck, program
given this year and new commitA social gathering o f parish29th
Irving
GLendale 5191
.Altar, Dorice LePore; sewing, chairman, introduced E. W. Fishtee.s formed. Mrs. C. Hackethal, loners interested in dancing will
Edith Merkl and Jennie. Ricci; burn, who pre.sented a movie on
Mrs. Gil Weakland, and Mrs. be held on Tuesday, Jan. 26, at
•
social, Zita McHugh; bake sale, a cooking of beef and carving
C. Shulz were the officers pres 8 p.m. in the parish hall. This is
All proceeds taken in h j ent. Mrs. John Witaschek, Mrs. the second meeting o f the group
Helen Glcnski; deanery repre of various meats. A t the end of
sentative, Marie Thomson; re this program an Armour ham Bill Bayer’s Turf Club, Lake- John Dobel, PTA president; and and all beginners interested in
freshments, Rosalind Kcil; youth wa.s awarded to Mrs. James wood, on Jan. 24 between 3 the Rev, John J. Doherty were square dancing instructions are
and 8 p.m. will be given to guests.
council. Frances Austin-; flowers, Killorin.
invited. Ed Rodewald is dance Patronise these Friendly Firms
Kitty Cordery; telephone, BerMrs. L. Piccola, hospitality the March o f Dimes,
The Infant o f Prague Circle chairman and instructor. A 25nicce Griffith and Henrietta chairman, announced that F. De
A special floor show will be has charge o f the sacristy clean cent donation per person will be
Dowd; hospital visitation, Veron Salvo was awarded the men’s featured and tome o f Denver’s ing fo r January. Mrs. L, Spet- taken up to defray cost o f re»
ica McDermott; hospital corre cash gift. Mrs. Floyd Black re leading personalities are ex nagle .is doing the small linens freshments and records. Square
spondence, Margaret Kuhn; and ceived the woman’s gift, which pected to attend.
and Mrs. Nettie Osse and Mrs. dancing will be held the second
Register correspondent, M a r y was donated by Mrs. Jerry
Bayer is the father o f three Pearl Roberts will do the large and fourth Tuesdays o f each
Jean Gleason.
Leone. Mrs. J. C. Hawkins baked children. This is believed to linens.
month.
OSCAR TUNNELL. Prop.
Sacristy workers Saturday, a cake for the sisters. Mrs. Rus be the first time any establish
Altar workers for the week of
Mrs. Irene Allen will enter
Jan. 23, will be Mmes. Helen sell Dispense, president, an ment has made such a contri tain the Immaculate Heart o f Jan. 23-30 are Mmes. George Quality Meats and Groceries
PHONES: HA. S23». TA. 384S
Glenski, Berniece Kennedy, and nounced that the electric blanket bution to the fight against Mary Circle Thursday, Jan. 21, Wood, Ed Rote, and Janet Ham
18»e WALNUT
Flo Healey.
award, the school children’s polio.
mond.
for luncheon and canasta.

Scouts Aid Needy

Cub Scout Leaders

Holy Family Parish Plans Inquiry Forum

New St. Patrick
Sodality Prefect
Is Jo Ann Manfro

PAGE ELEVEN

St Mary Magdalene HNS
Elects Joseph McGannon
(St. Mary Magdalene’* Pari*h, anne Marie Zabel, daughter o f
Denver)
[John and Rosalie Zabel, with
.At the meeting Jan. 11, the Leroy and Mary Church as spon
fcllowfing men were elected to .sors.
serve as officers in the Holy PTA Visits Classes
Name Society: President, Joseph
•Approximately 150 members
McGannon; vice pre.sident, Max of the PTA vi.sited the class
Jonke; secretary, Harold Kep rooms and then attended the
ler; trea.surer, Duane Volkman; first night meeting o f the year
and marshal, Mr. Molito.
Jan. 13. The group thoroughly
The men of the pariih are enjoyed the lecture “ Our Ameri
reminded of the meeting on can Heritage,” given by Judge
Tueiday, Jan. 26, at 8 p.m. in Joseph E. Cook, and the vocal
St. Bernadette’* Pari*h Hall, selections offered by the seventh
7240 W. 12th Avenue. The and eighth grade pupils under
purpote 6f this meeting is to the direction o f Mrs. Clarenco
organize a Knight* of Colum Makens.
bus Council for all the Cath
The attendance award was
olic men in Jefferson County. won by Sister Alene’.s room. Re
Sunday, Jan. 24, the children freshments were served by the
of the parish will receive Com fourth grade room mothers.
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
“ Hot Dog Day” will be held
Instruction classes will be held on Jan. 27.
immediately after this Mass.
Tickets for the league card
Recently married before .Mon party on Jan. 28 may be ob
signor James Flanagan were tained
from
Mrs.
Arthur
Mary Doris Crummins, daughter Shepard, BE. 3-0603; or Mrs. J.
of John and Franres Crummins, W. Valiant. BE. 3-4121.
and Larry Leroy .Marsh.
On Dec. 31, Patricia Dewhurst
became
the
bride
of
Paul
Thomas
Brown.
Monsignor
Flanagan officiated.

Circle Meetings
St. Mary Magdalene’s Circle
will meet Jan. 28 in the home of
-Mrs. C. E. Tracey.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
Jan. 27 in the home of .VIrs.
h'red Kirk.
.A recent convert is Patricia
Ruth Cribari, daughter o f .Mr.
and .Mrs. John Cribari.
Baptized in December were
Linda .Suzanne Smith, daughter
of William and Lecetta Smith,
with Ralph and Bernice Smith
as sponsors; James Burnette,
son o f James and Rita Burnette,
with Gene Edward Thomas and
Catherine J. Thomas as spon
sors; Judy Leo Culna, daughter
of Richard and Palrica Culna,
with Michael Schwab and Fran
ces Schwab as sponsors and
Miriam Hanna as proxy; and Jo

Pickup and Delitery
3160 Tejon
GLendale 0228

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery
and New Furniture
•Made to Order
Beautiful Samples to Show
Day or Evening CallM

4410 Elm Ct. G L 1222

F U R N A C E S IN S T A L L E D
NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES

c£ 2£.

12 Yean

Tlsunjm JiL
With Air Flow Ileatinr Co.

Professional H eating Contractor,
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
Gutter Work — Exhaust Fan* — Flue Liner*
Ga* Fired Incinerator*

2828 W. 44th Avo.

G E . 4385

Member St. Frtnci* de Sales' Psrish

'

Holy Family Parishioner j
Back Home From Europe

Your Plumber fo r Years

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W . 41th A ve.

Religious Unable to Join
Kin in Service in Reunion

Barrett Book Review
Being Repeated Jan. 21

19 5 4

Christmas Club
STILL OPEN!
Join Now!

Arvada Parish
Plans Shower
For School Nuns

Cub Scouts, Parents Plan
Meeting at St. Catherine's

Dance on Jan. 25
For Teenagers
In Wheatridge

PAYMENT

I

Lakewood Men
Elect President,
Horace Snyder

Bark

W . 38th at Julian

GLendale 4701

All Deposits Insured to $10,000 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Drive-in Window
Open ’ til 6 P.M.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Why Pay Carfare?

Ross Variety Store
Storv K
o. S

HAVEN PHARMACY

Our Every Day Prices
Save You Money
Prescriptions Carefully Fitted

Notions — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toys

&

Lubin's Drug
SSth «n
d C ltr
D«nv«r. Colorado

2932 West' 88th Ave.

GL. 1073

St.

^ HOLY FAMILY PARISH

M L CARMEL PARISH

Patronise Thfise Friendly Firms
"Shop on Tennyson"

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY
■

To insure adequate cash
for next year's Christmas
shopping . . . plan now!
Join the North's Christ
mas Savings Club by de
positing any amount from
50c up. Then watch your
savings grow os 1954
runs its cycle! Yes, start
preparing for N E X T
Christmas . . . T H I S
Christmos.

Do rth

ST. DOMINICS

Lakewood Club to Give
Proceeds to Polio Fund

Ed O'Connor, Jr.
G L . 4323

'

BLALACK'S .

I For Quality Bakery Goods

!

STANDARD SERVICE

44th Tennyson GR. 9908
1

S

AH

Grtcn SUmpt

j Lubrication - Tirat - Batteries 1

Try

WEISS BAKERY
4024 Tennyson St.'

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street
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fiiU fiu e A a m t 9 ft fia a t

NOT EVERY MAN IN THE OFFICE
OR SHOP HAS PERFECT VISION
He does have a specific job to do. That Job requires

HARRY LEWIS, 65. fon»er1y of 2680 1929, he was a soap salesman for
W. 24th Avenue. Requiem M«»s was Swift & Co.
Survivors include his wife, Elizabeth:
Celebrated Jan. 16 in Holy Family
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet, Boule two daughters. Mrs. Ansel Smith of
D
^
v e r and Mrs. J. O. Clannin of
vard Mortuary.
Limon; a son, Norman J. Brubaker of
EMMA H. MACLEOD, 72. o f 1751 Denver: and ^ix grandchildren.
S. Ogden Street. Daughter of Ida Pas- ' Requiem Mass is being celebrated at
now; aiater of Norman Paanow, Denver, 9 o'clock Thursday. Jan. 21, in St.
and Corinne la Buff of Chicago. Re Elizabeth’s Church. Interment Mt. Oli
quiem High Maas was celebrated Jan. vet. Horan Mortuary.
1550 California
O p tO tr ic tp is tS
A Eyjlo nc 7651
18 in St. Philomcna’ a Church. Boule
SPOTSWOOD STONE
vard Mortuary.
Spotswood Stone, widely known Estet
JOHN (JAC K ) P. FLANAGAN. 67. Park ranch foreman, died Jan. 17 in
Good
Service
Better Vision
of 4390 Decatur Street. Husband of St. Joseph’ s Hospital.* He was born
At Right Prices
Har«;arci E. Flanasan; father of Mr«. Nov. 17, 1892, at Fredricksburg, Pa.,
for Every Age
R. C. Dumont o f Loa Angeles, Calif.: 61 years ago. He was foreman o f MeJohn A. Flanagan of Denver, and Je Graw Ranch at Estes Park for 32 years.
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
rome L. Flanagan of Detroit. Mich. A veteran of World War I, he was a
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Jan. past commander of American Legion
20 in St. Catherine’ s Church. Inter Post Nov 116 in Estes Park and also
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary. a member of the Door Knockers Club.
FRANK TANKO. 66, of 4827 Wash
Surviving are two brothers. Mack and
ington Street. Husband of Ella Tanko; George Stone: and,_a sister, Mrs. Gar
father-of Francis J. Tanko: and brother nett King.
I
af Ag^es Arko, Frances Kucler, and
FQne^al services were held Jan. 20 In
Johanna Skrjance. Denver; and Louis Our Lady of the Mountains Church in
Tanko o f Yugoslavia. Requiem High Estes Park. G rav^ide services were
Mass is being celebrated Thursday. under the auspices o f American Legion
Jan. 21, at 9 o’ clock in Holy Rosary Post No. 119. Boulevard Mortuary.
Since 1902
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
MRS. FRANCES TAFOYA
vard Mortuary.
Mrs. Frances Tafoya. 49. died Jan. 12
FRED OBWEGER, 70. 1126 Speer
Monuments of Distinction
Boulevard. Requiem High Mass was in her home at 2429 Lawrence Street,
celebrated Jan. 20 in St. Elizabeth’s after a long illness. She was born Aug.
Church. Interment Ml. Olivet. Olinger 23. 1904, in Manuelitas. N. Mex. She
Just Off Broadway
moved to Denver in 1949. On May 20,
Mortuary.
KATHERINE ANN JUNK, infant. 1926. she was married to Napoleon
on 6th Ave.
8055 W. Hampden. Daughter of Edward Tafoya in Las Vegas. N. Mex.
Surviving are her husband. Napoleon;
and Bernadinc Junk: sister of Duane,
Over 50 Years
Leon, and Alice Marie Junk: and two daughters. Mrs. Roseanna Duran
and
Mrs. Gloria Barros. both of Denver:
granddaughter of Mrs. Thomas Junk
in One Location
and Mr. and Mrs. George Streit. Mass and three grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
of the Angels was celebrated Jan. 19 in
St. Patrick's Church in Fort Logan. Jan. 16 in Sacred Heart Church. Inter
Telephone AL. 2019
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
tuary.
LOUISE DERTINA LINDSAY, 76.
3620 Williams Street. Sister of Anna
Lowrie and Jerry Dertina. both of
The firms listed here
Denver, and John Dertina of California.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Jan.
20 in Annunciation Church. Interment
deserve to be remembered
Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
ANNA W . SHAFFER. 87. 1309 17th
The goal of the 1954 Red Cross
when you are distributing
Street. Aunt o f Mrs. James Bohon of Fund campaign has been set at
M
Ain
717
1
St.
Louis.
M
o.;
and
mother
of
Delorn
your patronage in the dif
Fien of Pueblo. Requiem High Mass $520,000 for the Denver metro
Prompt Courteoai Serrtco
was celebrated Jan. 18 in Holy Ghost politan area, Denver Red Cross
ferent lines of business.
CHEAPER RATES
Church. Interment M t Olivet. Capitol president Herman
Feucht an
2-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
Mortuary.
MIKE MONTOYA. 67. Bar Lake. nounced this week. Participating
Husband of Delores Montoya: father of jointly in the March fund-raising
Joe R. and Lilveria Montoya, both of effort will be .Adams, .Arapahoe,
c > lo n iim e n l^
Bar Lake, and Felix A. of Greeley;
J E R R Y B R E E I\
Wd have erected many beau* brother of Silestina Montoya, Ruberto Denver, and Jefferson county
Sanchez, .and
Ben Padria. Denver. Red
Cross chapters and the
tiful
monuments in Mt. Twelve
grandchildren also survive. Tho Aurora chapter.
Olivet Cemetery.
Rosary will be recited Thursday. Jan.
About 60 per cent of the money
21, at 8 p.m. in the Capitol Mortuary
1
St.
Chapel. Requiem Mass will be celebrated raised will stay in the Denver
Friday. Jan. 22, at 9 o’clock in St. area to finance local Red Cross
MAin 2279
600 Sherman St. TA. 8018 Cajetan’ s Church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
programs including services to
Capitol Mortuary.
WILLIAM G. ANDERSON, 73. of 100 Denver area members of the
Brentwood. Lakewood. Fatner of Mar armed forces, veterans and their
garet H. Wilson of Lakewood: Mildred
P., John P., James D., Robert L.. and families; first aid and water
E. Kennedy, all of Denver. Also safety programs and other com
9
i Thomas
surviving are 10 grandchildren. Re munity services.
quiem Mass Is being celebrated Thurs
day. Jan. 21, at 10 o’clock in Presenta
tion Church. Capitol Mortuary.
(Trademark)
FELIPA OVIEDO. 61. 821 Sixth
Street, Ft. Lupton. W ife of Jesus
Oviedo; mother of Ralph and Marcas
Grajeda, Teiipa. Trina, Daniel, Juanita,
The Denver Municipal Recrea
and Jesus Oviedo. Jr., all of Ft. Lup
ton; Carmen Adame and Sacramento tion Department would like all
Candelaria Sandoval. Lamar: Venila square dancers to know that an
Colorado Owned Stores
Hernandez, Packams; Esther Castro. intermediate and semiadvanced
Hobbs. N. M ex.: sister of Grlveal Samora. Gilcrest. Also surviving are 32 class in square dancing is given
16th & Glenarm
grandchildren and four great-grand at 8 p.m. each Wednesday in
800 Santa Fe Dr. H children. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Engltwood
Morey Junior High School, 14th
ID South Broad'iray
15th and California = Jan. 20 in St. William’s Church in Ft.
and Clarkson, Denver.
17th & Tremont ^
= Lupton. Capitol Mortuary.
_
J9S3 W. Colfax
Curtii & 15th SL
LUCY CASTANON, 68. oT 4665 Bald
win Court. Mother of Anthony Salva
iiiiffliiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii^^
dor Domingo and Tlmoteo Castanon.
Mrs. Benito Buzo, Mrs. Ben Trujillo,
and Mrs. Luis Gutierrez. Also survived
by .30 grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children. The Rosary will be recited at
8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21. in the T ^ H E A R T , IN E R V O E S & G L A IV D
vino Memorial (jhapel. Requiem Mass
will be ceiebratad Jan. 22 at 10 o'clock
DISEASES
in Holy Rosary Church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Trevino .Mortuary.
EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT
FLORENCE HANLEY, 47. formerly
SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER. D.C.
of Denver. Stepdaughter of William
Duffy,
and sister of Katherine Ellen
HEART DISEASE all typit, Apoplixy. Anpina Pietorli (Pain In thi Hurt and Enlantmint).
Osborne. Requiem High Mass was cele
Vitvitar O ltitii (Liakagi). Short of bnatb. Endocardltti. Rhnnatlc Hurt. Palpitatloa.
brated
Jan.
15 in SU Patrick’s Church.
Fibrillation (ibakinp heart). Arrhythmia (innen beat) Fast or itov beitlnp Hurt. De*
Interment Mt. Olivet.
prttied FMlInp. Fear of Death. High or Low Blood Prtiiire. Poor Cireitptlon. HAVE YOUR
MONICO
MAESTAS, of 1016 24lh
HEART EXAMINED 8Y THE NEWEST SCIENTIFIC HEART DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT
Street. Requiem Mass \^*as celebrated
Left find the u ise and help voi to overcome (t now before It It too late ta do lo.
in Sacred Heart Church Jan. 1.5. In
NERVOUS DISEASES. Epilepsy. Nwralgia. Paralyilt. Mental Oepretilon. Aithna. Hay
terment Mt. Olivet. George P. HackFever, Bronehltii, SIn ii. Skin DUeafes. EeriRii, ete. Diifnen. Earithe, Hudachii (Ml*
ethal. Director.
r iin e ) . Head nolset. Eye Diseases. Inflamed Eves.
^
ALFRED ADAM ARNOLD. 41. of
GLAND DISEASES. F im ili DIseiiei, Prolapsed Orpant (U tirit, etc.). Ovaritis. Irreiilar
of 1337 California Street. Requiem
Minstriatlon. Barrenness. Fibroid Timors (no iirpery). Hot Flaihet, Uterine Kemorrhaget.
Mass
is being celebrated Thursday.
Change of life, Prostata Gland. Sex Diflelenev.
Jan. 21, at 9 o ’clock in Holy Ghost
STOMACH, Liver. Kidney, Bladder, Gall Bladder Disease, Stomach A Diodeoal Ulcers,
Church.

its own seeing skill, whether it be at a near point, Medium
or Far range point or perhaps all three. Seeing above all
is a critical tool o f production.

SWIGERT BROS.

m rm

Jacques Brothers

Red Cross Goal Set
At $520,000 in 1954

Call a

ZOIVEi'AB

Florist
loot 5th

A. T. THOMSON

“ Why Pay More?’

Square Dance Classes
At Morey Junior High

Wm. W, Myer Drug Stores

MARCH OF DIMES

SPECIALIST

FIGHT

IN F A N T IL E
P A R A L Y S IS

-^

D IA B ETEI new t y p e OF TREATMENT (no insella). (ionstipatloo. Aneiali, Hlctoeghi.
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis. Neerltli. Sciatica, Limbago. AH Back Pains. NEW TREATMENT
FOR VERTEBRAL DISC INFLAMMATION. (NO SURGERY). Physlul Examination. Ask for
Handbook ef Olsusts.

1554 California

McClintock Bldg.

MAin 5596

JOHN L. BRUBAKER
John L. Brubaker. 70. died Jan. 19 in
Mercy Hospital. He was bom in A l
toona. Pa., in 1883 and came to Denver
in 1907. From then until he retired in

J ANUARY 2 - 3 1

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Election on Jan. 8 Sf.
For Society Heads
(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan.
25, in St. Vincent de Paul’s
Hall. Mrs. Louise Noble, chair
man o f the nominating commit
tee, will present the report of
her committee and the election
of officers fo r the coming year
will follow. This is a very im
portant meeting and all mem
bers are
urged
to
attend.
Hostesses fo r the .evening will
be Mrs. John Theno, Mrs.
George Veto, and Mrs. Joseph
Voss.
A t the meeting o f the Teen
Club emphasis was made on the
fact that at any meeting or so
cial event held in a home the
dues o f . 25 cents per meeting
would be necessary. The club
held an ice skating party at the
Denver University Arena Jan.
18.
The games party committee of
the Men’s Club, headed by
Thomas Schneiders, have had
two meetings to plan for their
party to be held on Saturday
evening, Feb. 27.
Lawrence Ulen Steers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Steers,
was baptized.
In the annual report of the
pariih read Ia,t week it wat
noted that an average of 305
adults attended M ai, each
Sunday during the past year.
Mrs. James Palmer has re
turned from Nebraska, where
she was called because o f the
illness and death of her mother,
Mrs. James Manion.
Mrs. Ed Williams has been in
the East at the,bedside of her
brother, John Ring, who has
been seriously ill.
The Infant of Prague Circle
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 27, in the home of Mrs.
Eugene Gold, 3094 S. Dexter.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet at
8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 28, in the
home of Mrs. James Younger,
3004 S. Grapeway.
The members of St. Anne’s
Circle and their husbands will
j honor Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reilly
Iat a buffet supper and farewell
party on Sunday evening, Jan.
24, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Watson, 2020 S. Madison.
IMr. and Mrs. Reilly are leaving
' Denver to make their home in
I Albuquerque.

In Beautifying New Church

(St. John*! Parifh, Denver)
Recitation o f the Rosary and
Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament in the new St. John’s
Church preceded the meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary Society
Jan. 15. Members o f the Rosary
Circle served a dessert luncheon
before the meeting which was
held in the church lounge.
A fter the dedication prayer by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
Moran, the’ president, Mrs. Louis
Roster, welcomed the members
and guests and then called for
the annual reports o f the o ffi
cers and committee chairmen.
Each officer and committee
chairman was presented a cor
sage through the courtesy of
the Bright Spot Power Shop at
the conclusion of the reports.
Mri. T. M. Plunkett, the
treaturer, wai directed by the
society to give Monsignor
Moran a check in the amount
of $3,717.87 to cover the cost
of the new altar, the tester,
the plaque oui which will be
inscribed the names of the
donors to the altar fund, an
ablution cup and sacristy
card, and 16 black cassocks
and six red cassocks for the
altar boys.
It was also unanimously voted
to send a cheek in the amount
o f $1,000 to Rene Lorrain et
Cie., Inc., in New York City a?
part payment on the new vest
ments. During the year the so
ciety also purchased 16 surplices
for the boys, three surplices for
the priests, four new albs, two
sets of new altar cjoths, and
many small linens. A vestment
rack, garment bags, and special
hangers were also purchased by
the society recently.
In his talk to the members,
Monsignor Moran thanked Mrs.
Roster, her fellow officers, and
all th§ committee chairmen for
their loyal co-operation during
the year and particularly for
the assistance given at the time
o f moWng from the old church
to the beautiful new church.
Monsignor Moran presented
Mrs. Roster with a beautiful
crystal rosary in recognition of
her leadership during the year.
He also expressed his apprecia
tion to Roy G. Atkinson who
designed the lovely Christmas
crib, and to Mrs. Atkinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roster, Mr. and Mrs.
John 0 . Rae, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence LoSasso who assisted
Mr. Atkinson with the crib.
Mrs. Paul Murray gave an
interesting talk on the need for
giving our full support to the
Colorado made a gratifying
March o f Dimes drive to help
reduction in fatal traffic acci
combat polio.
dents last year over 1952.
A review of State Patrol acci Officers Elected
Mri. J. J. Delaney, chair
dent records shows, however,
that there are still too many man of the nominating com
drivers on the highways who are mittee, preiented the follow
unaware of how hazardous some ing ilate of officer! for the
eniuing year: Mri. Frank
violations are.
president;
Mri.
Speeding, according to patrol F reem a n ,
records, still holds the number- T. Raber Taylor, vice preiione spot as a killer violation, ac-. denl; Mri. Clare Mulligan, re
counting for four times as many cording secretary; Mrs. J. C.
traffic deaths as any other one Eigeman, treasurer; Mrs. Ruth
McCall, corresponding secre
violation. W rong-side-of-tie-road
driving and improper turning vie tary; and Mrs. William Eader,
for second place a.s accident- «historian. The slate was unani
causing violations. Failing to mously accepted and the new
yield the right o f way placed officers were then installed by
Monsignor Moran.
third.

T ra ffic Deaths S h o w
1953 Drop in Colorado

Englewood.— (St. Louts’ Par
ish)— The Chair o f Unity Oc
Mrs. David Flanagan and Mrs. tave, which began on the Feast
Thomas O’R eefe are in charge o f St. Peter’s Chair at Rome,
o f the care of the altars in with prayers after Mass each
morning, will close with a High
January.
Mass at 8 a.m. on Monday, Jan.
St. John the Evangelist’s
25, the Feast o f the Conversion
Circle members were entertained
o f St. Paul.
by Mrs. T. M. Plunkett on
Eight adults arc enrolled in
Wednesday, Jan. 13, with lunch
eon and bridge. Two new mem the convert classes on Mon
bers were present, Mme.s. Robert day and Wednesday evenings.
Alenius and Bernard McNally. The instructions a r e being
Mrs. Walter Miller wa# a special given by Father John L. Aylward in the assembly room of
guest o f the day.
the rectory at 7 p.m. Private
Mrs. Paul Murray entertained
instructions a r e also being
the Immaculate Heart Circle
given at this time to six per
with luncheon and bridge on sons.
Monday, Jan. 18.
pel
Members o f the new St. fo r Cub Pack 136 Jan. 19'. The
Martha Circle were introduced pack is working hard to make its
at the Altar and Rosary Society annual Blue and Gold Dinner on
meeting. They are Mines. Mil Fel^. 16 a success. All Cubs and
lard Smith, Peter Rareski, Mar their families are invited.
ion Wrzeski, Robert Mayhew,
The Altar Society is spon
Robert Grueber, and Virgil
Waldorf. St. Martha’s Circle will soring a card party in the
meet on the second Wednesday assembly room of the rectory
of each month for luncheon and Thursday, Jan. 21, at 12:30
p.m. Table prizes for the party
bridge.
are being provided by the Rt.
Information Talks
Rev. Monsignor Joseph P.
A new series of information
O’ Heron.
talks on the teachings of the
Louis Baechler o f St. Joseph’s
Church began last Monday
Parish, Fort Collins, and Mary
evening. Interested persons
Lillian Greenwell of St. Louis’
who were not able to begin
Parish w e r e married in the
last
Monday
evening
are
school chapel this week in the
urged to come next week. The
presence of Monsignor O’Heron.
talks are given on Monday and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peacock were
Wednesday evenings in the
best man and matron of honor.
lounge room o f St. John’s
Infants baptized were Robin
Church from 7:45 to 8:30
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
o’clock.
All
1J •»
, , IJohn T. Dougherty, with Edmond
All Catholics and interested ^nd Dona Phelps as sponsors by
non-Catholics
n-Cathohes are invited to at
atand Joan Pustend. The meetings are held ich; and Anita Marie, daughter of
informally, persons who attend Mr. and Mrs. Norbert T. Brockhave no obligations, and oppor
er, with Edmond Phelps as spon
tunity is given to ask any ques sor.
tions regarding the Catholic
The PT.A thanks the fathers
Church.
The RIRAY Club will meet in for participating in the annual
the auditorium of the school on Dads’ Night meeting on Jan. 12.
Sunday evening from 7:30 to A fter the meeting an exhibition
10 o’clock. A live orchestra will o f judo was given by Officer
play for dancing. All Catholic Goody of the Denver Safety De
boys and girls in high school are partment and his students o f the
American Judo Club.
invited to attend.
Mrs. Barry, health chairman,
PTA Meeting Jon, 25
reported that practically all the
The Ja nuary meeting o f the school children from kindergar
PTA will be held Monday, ten through the eighth grade
Jan. 25, in the school audito had been weighed and measured.
rium at 1:30, Judge Joseph
The immunization clinic will
Cook will give a short talk on be held on Saturday, Feb. 6, at
the March o f Dime*. The guest the Tri-County Health‘ Building,
speaker will be the Rev. Ed 4835 S. Broadway.
ward Leyden, archdiocesan
Persons wishing to attend the
superintendent o f schools.
annual CPTL card party on
Entertainment will be pro Thursday, Jan. 28, at 1 p.m. in
vided by pupils o f the third the R. o f C. Hall, 1575 S. Grant,
grade. Mrs. Bernard Fitzgerald are asked to call Mrs. Donald
and Mrs. Virgil Waldorf, room Aymami, SU. 1-0435.
mothers fo r the split fifth and
An appeal was made for extra
sixth grades, will be in charge coat hangers to be sent to the
o f the social hour following the school, to help finance class proj
meeting.
ects.
Parishioners are reminded
The next meeting on Feb. 9
of the new schedule of Sun will be observed as Founder’s
day Masses; At 6, 7:30, 9, Day by the PTA.
10:30, and 12 o’clock.
At the district court of honor,
Baptized Jan. 17 by Monsi troop 136 scouts received the
gnor
Moran were
Rathleen following awards;
Tenderfoot
Helen, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. rank, Jim Buchanan and RenDonald Joyce, with Thomas neth Love; life rank, William
Joyce and Helen Convery as Easton; m e r i t badges; Paul
sponsors and John Oder was Vranesic, music; James Barth,
proxy; Donna Marie, daughter first aid and home repairs; Wil
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Mos- liam Easton, safety and personal
chetti, with Mr. and Mrs. Earl fitness; and Robert Easton, pub
Di Rito as sponsors; and Mary lic speaking and scholarship.
Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
The annual winter trip to
John McCraner, with Howard F. Jones Pass will be held at the
McCraner and Marguerite Mc- end of January. This is a father
Phee as sponsors.
and son overnight trip.

Society at Annunciation
Re-Elects O fficer Slate &

Inquiry Class

lbs beovtdul Olingsr'cboptI at C. Colfax and Magnolia

S E R V IN G C A T H O L IC F A M IL IE S IN
C O M P L E T E L Y C A T H O L IC S U R R O U N D IN G S
This beautiful chapel is typical of the
unexcelled facilities which have made Olingers
the choice of so many Catholic families in
^ Denver. Each member of our outstanding Catholic
staff is available to serve at

N E IG H B O R H O O D
M O R T U A R IE S

any of Olingers’ neighborhood mortuaries.
»
•

John's Altar

S o c / e l / j Englewood Parish
J H olding
M a k e s R e m a r k a b le R e c o r d
A t Precious Blood
Unity Observance

(Annunciation Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
met Jan. 14 for a luncheon and
re-elected the following officers:
Mrs. Paul Denman, president;
Mrs. Julius Sawazhki, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Albert Hepp, secre
tary; and Mrs. Charles J. White,
treasurer.
A t the meeting the annual
statement of the Altar and Ro
sary Society was read by the
pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
C. H. Hagus. The Altar and Ro
sary Society will receive Com
munion in the 7 :30 Mass Sun
day, Jan. 24.
The society will sponsor the
sale o f candles for Candlemas
Day and also religious Easter
cards for the Easter season.
Thanks are extended to all
the parish women who donated
cakes to the bake sale at the
church last Sunday.

U T H AT B O U L D E R

Thursday, January 21,1954

SPEER AT SH E R MA N

•

E. COLFAX AT MAGNOL I A

•

E N G L E W O O D ( 2 77S SO. BROADWAY)

The
inquiry
instruction
classes for Catholics and nonCatholics in Catholic doctrine
will begin Monday, Feb. 1, at
7:45 p.m. The classes will be
held in room 111 in the An
nunciation High School building at 3536 Lafayette Street.
1 no classes will be held Mon
day and Thursday evenings at
7:45 for a period of 10 weeks
and candidates will be baptized
in time for Easter.
CBtholics and non-Catholics
are invited to attend, and nonCatholics who plan to marry
Catholics this spring or summer
are urged to complete the neces
sary premarital instructions well
in advance o f their marriage
date.
I
The instructions will consist
of 16 lectures, including the tour
ing o f the church, the demonstra
tion and explanation o f a prac
tice Mass, and the introductory
and concluding instructions. The
practical side o f (^atholic doc
trine will be shown by illustra
tions, charts, magazines, and
pamphlets. There is no schedule
on attendance. A question box
will also always be available.
The Legion o f Mary has been
spending a few evenings a week
writing personal letters to both
Catholics and non-Catholics ask
ing them to attend the lectures.
High school students will also
canvass every available residence
in the parish area with pam
phlets inviting all those who can
to attend the inquiry classes. This
giant project will begin within
the next week.

The parish choirs are prepar
ing musical programs for the
celebration of Forty Hours’ de
votion which will begin Sunday,
Feb. 14.
The annual parish credit union
meeting was held Jan. 12 and
John Plumb has disclosed that
the credit union books will be
returned to the credit union
members in the near future; The
books are being checked by Mr.
Plumb to see that they corre
spond to the majbr receipt book.

Giant Winter Carnival
Scheduled on Feb. 27
The Men's Club has planned a
giant winter carnival on Satur
day night, Feb. 27, in Hagus
Hall. Ambrose Dinges and A1
Dreiling were named general
chairmen, and Julius Sawazhki
was appointed ticket chairman.
Tickets will be released some
time next week and can be purcha.sed either from any Men’s
Club member or at the parish
rectory.
The special display will include
a giant deep freezer and a half
beef, in all a valuation o f $400.
Also feature^ at the carnival
will be a snack bar, games par
ties, cake and candy booths, and
other games all to be held in
side Hagus Hall.
The Men’s Club has also an
nounced that a legal adviser has
been added to the officer staff.
William Pehr, a Denver attor
ney and a new member in the
Annunciation Parish and for
merly o f Grand Rapids, Mich.,
has been ^ p oin ted legal adviser.
The Men’s Club has presented
Father James Ahern with the
sum o f $400 for'athletics since
December. The money was raised
from various projects.
On Jan. 14 the PTA officers
sponsored a card party at SL
Vincent’s Home for a large crowd
o f parish women.

.Vkon Doavst Shop* witL CosifiJvnct * KajitsMU 21U,

This W eek Qnly!
Famous-make Wilton

T o p Q u a lity

B R O A D LO O M
1 0 7 *o

off

Save 16.20 on a 9x12 . . .
even more on larger sizes
Homemakers love this carpet for its beauty, for the
way it resists footprints and conceals soil! The
striking needlework effect is created by different
pile heights of uncut loops . . . woven very closely
of extra durable Saxony wool yarns. Phone to have
samples brought to your home.
9’, 12’, 15’ widths in linden green (a grayed yel
low-green) ; 9’, 15’ in goWen beige; 12’, 15’ widths
in rosy taupe or dove grey. New low regular price
is 13.50 sq. yd.

PTA Entertained
On Jan. 13 a , PTA meeting
was held in which the 10th grade
performed under •the direction
o f Sister Mary Eileen and Sister
Constantia.
A mixed _ chorus sang three
numbers which were followed by
a solo by Mary Lell. Doris Cowan
made a very competent master of
ceremony. A particularly out
standing feature was a group of
numbers by the Whalen family
orchestra under the direction of
Eddie Whalen, a member o f the
sophomore class.

SPECIAL .

12.15

sq. yd.

Buy on our convenient
Deferred Payment Plan
Downtown— Fourth Floor
Cherry Creek— Lower Mein

s
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Prescription to Be Filled

REGISTORIALS
By E d M ack M iller

-It may be a little hard to
detect spring there at the
moment. But it is there, even
though'.you may have to look
closely to see the burgeoning
buds, may have to listen hard
to hear the first faint stir
rings o f renewal.
BUT SPRING lies that way.
You can tell it by the signs.
The Church is again th e .
Infant Church behind the Iron
Curtain. The fat has been cut
from it. It is vigorous again,
muscular, ready to grow and
build again, free o f parasites
and pharisees.
The ch aff has been sep
arated from the grain.
The tree has been pruned.
Catholics are really Cath
olics now.
,^nd let us not be too gay
about not being there, for
maybei we should be there:
On the great hurdles o f that
obstacle course saints are be-
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OFFICIAL:

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
ip the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Jan. 24, Third Sunday A fter the Epiphany
Denver, St. Dominic's Church

CATHOLIC RADIO and TV LOGKFKA, Greeley

KOA, Denver

I

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p.m.
10:45 p .m .
KBOL, Boulder
■; CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
I
12 noon,
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

By P aul H. H allett

ing conditioned fo r heaven.
And let us feel no despair,
surely, for those who are
there. They are the fortunate
ones. The faith that saves is
being reborn there. The nonessentials have (been stripped
away. The quitters have quit;
the weak have been winnowed;
the saints are standing up and
being counted.
P e r h a p s th e p e r s e c u te d
Catholics there areipitying us,
entangled as we are in lux
uries. Perhapc they are pray
ing that we, too, can have the
opportunities they have had.
FOR THE REAL Christian
knows that "the sun sinks to
rise again; the day is swal
lowed up in the gloom o f the
night, to be born out of it,
as fresh as if it had never
been quenched.”
Let us then look closely at
the faces of two imposters who
walk the world. They are
brothers, S ia m e se ' siblings,
whose names are Godless Joy
and Pagan Despair.
While the Red phlebotomises
are leeching the blood o f the
Church behind the Iron Cur
tain we must be careful not
to be companion to either
twin.
It i.s ours to shuck o ff the
trappings of materialism that
we may be one with our broth
ers suffering, ju.st as it is ours
to defy despair,that we may be
with them in the anticipation
o f the glorious new European
spring.
OUR COMPANION
then
should be Sober Hope, in the
Catholic realization that be
fore the world was born we
had won the great battle— and
that our only duty has always
been just to stay on the right
side.
As Cardinal Xe>man has
said: “ States live and die. and
then are matters only for his
tory. Babylon was great, and
Tyre, and Egypt, and Nineve,
and shall never be great again.
The English Church was, and
the English Church was not,
and the English Church is
once again. This is the por
tent, worthy o f a cry. It
is the coming o f a second
spring: it is a restoration in
the moral world, such as that
which yearly takes place in the
physical.’’
Weep not for the persecuted
Church.
FOR SPRING lies behind
the Iron Curtain and HL« call
wdll not be too tong in com
ing: “ .4rise, make ha.ste, my
love, my dove, my beautiful
one, and come. For the winter
is now past and the rain is
over and gone. The flowers
have appeared in our land . . .
the fig tree hath put forth
her green fig s; the vines in
flower
yield
their
sweet
smell. Arise my love, my beau
tiful one, and come.”

tempted to explain
the stamina o f Pius X II, a man o f 79, by re
course to the supernatural. Even in men o f the
sturdiness that Italian clerics o f advanced age
often show, the Pontiff has done an amount of
intellectual, and even almost physical, labor that
seems to surpass human strength.
A correspondent to the London Tablet writes
that the H oly Father delivered, in 1953, no
fewer than 84 major speeches and radio ad
dresses, o f which 34 were in Italian, 29 in
French, eight in German, five in English, four
in j Latin, three in Spanish, and one in Portu
guese.
OF THESE ADDRESSES, six made partic
ularly deep impressions on World opinion; suf
fice it to point out the address to the Congress o f
Psychotherapists and Clinical Psychologists and
to the Congress o f Genetics. A non-Catholic
statistician said on his return from his specialized
congress that the Pope's address had been one
o f the most valuable during the whole o f the
proceedings.
Besides these major pronouncements, there
have been two encyclicals; Doctor Mellifluus, to
mark the ^eighth centenary o f St. Bernard, and
Falgens Corona, to inaugurate the Marian Year.
There was also the important Apostolic Constitu

THE MARCH OF DIMES campaign fo r the com bat
ing of polio is being conducted on a nation-wide basis
during: the month of January. With research apparently on the
threshold o f conquering the dread disease, contributions are now
more important than ever.

The Good Catholie'^s
Failure
B y B ill C h rist o f f erso .v

THE GOOD PAGAN’ S over
whelming desire for success is
not reserved for him alone.
Many Catholics have been
caught up in the spirit of com
petition o f our 20th-century
life. The irreligious person
whose god is material success
and the "almighty dollar” gets
plenty of competition from
Catholics. The sorry thing
about it is that materialism
has penetrated our Catholic
family life.
The Catholic mother will
boast if her f^iir-haired little
Lulu has 17 A ’s in kinder
garten, and lazy Suzy next
door has only 16 A's and one B.
THE U n L u CKY b o y who
cannot make the varsity has to
live in fear of his father’s
chewing his head o ff because
dad’s co-worker down at the
shop has an overgrown ox for a
son, who is star fullback for
Public High.
To p l a c e
such a ten
sion from the home on Ameri
can youth is not good. To think
that George must go through
life to the age of 70 with re
morse, because at the age of 17
he was a complete failure and
could not learn to fly a jet-

plane, would be an example of
a false concept of values that
has become a part of Catholic
family life, as well as o f those
families with no religion.
CATHOLICS HAVE an hon
est concern for good pagans
who have failed to realize the
importance o f Christ’s teach
ings; but they should not let,
this prevent them from con
centrating their effort.s on pro
ducing good Catholics in their
own homes. For many people
o f no religion have les.s ma
terialism in their daily lives
than some Catholics.
Since none of our elder
statesmen seems capable of
knowing why materialism has
such a great influence on our
civilization, it would be wi.se
for each individual Catholic
and every Catholic family to
stay close to God and rely on
His mercy and providence to
destroy the tremendous hold
that desire for material .suc
cess has on our society.
FOR MATERIALISM will
meet its doom when the family
life of America follows strictly
the example set by the Holy
Family of Nazareth—Jesus,
Mary, and .loseph. And the
Catholic family should be the
crowning example.

Save for a
Happy Day Too!

Hear
A S K and L E A R N
KOA

Saving for a rainy day is wise . . . but

10:45

so is savi.ng for a happy one— a special

EVERY SUNDAY EFE.MYC

vacation, for instance, or a new car,

Questions on religion submitted by the radic>
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.

or new home.
Put aside a regular amount each pay

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers,

day — in a Savings Account at The

WRITE TO

American National Bank. Your savings

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

will earn interest dependably. And your

’
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The American Fixture Co.
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By R ev . R obert E. K e k e is e n
A NON-CATHOLIC minis
ister, writing in a small re
ligious feature section o f a
secular daily, made this com
ment about his idea o f the
“ modern Church:”
“ The modern Church no
longer claims to have all the
answers. . . . But it can be
a place wherein each of us
learns how to swim more hap
pily with our fellow men in
the vast sea o f life.”
For the information o f this
minister of religion, and of
all those whose career it i.s
to direct souls in'* the way of
righteousness, t h e r e is one
Cliurch — the one Church—that does have all the answers
to everything that counts in
this life. Aqd this Church pro
vides consummate safety for
all swimmers “ in the vast sea
o f life.” For she offers them
the Bark o f Peter, the stal
wart ship of salvation not built
by hands, but fashioned by the
Lord Christ Himself to bring
all men safely to the port o f
eternal happiness.
IT MUST OCCUR to an in
formed Catholic, w h e n he
reads so nebulous a descrip
tion of man’s destiny as the
one given by the minister, that
Protestantism is being subnierged more and more deeply
into the chasm o f uncertainty
about spiritual things. Even
the figure* o f speech that the
leaders o f the varied religious
sects use betray their men
tal confu.sion concerning the
supernatural. And those who
have no semblance of a clear
concept o f what constitutes
the .supernatural will indeed
be. if God brings them to
heaven on their good inten
tion, “ strangers in paradise.”
The m o d e r n song that
speaks of the “ Strangfqr in
Paradise” might present para
dise itself in a too sensual
light; but at least the song
writer knows something about
the romantic theme he pro
fessedly sets to music.
THOSE WHO DO NOT
realize, as the Church does,
that the supernatural happi
ness o f heaven consists in an
eternal union o f love with Al
mighty God will be “ strangers
in jparadise.”
There are many who cannot
boa.st e v e n a nodding ac
quaintance with the Mother
of God. More “ strangers in
paradise.”
Many profess no belief in
-the Divinity o f Christ, .which
He proved past doubt through
His many miracles, principally
the Resurrection, and through
His fulfillment in Himself o f
the ancient Prophecies. These
would be “ strangers in para
dise.”
And what about the myriad
persona who refuse to recog
nize the spiritual supremacy
o f the one to whom Christ
gave the “ keys o f the kingdom
o f heaven” — the Holy Father?
Could they be anything else
but “ strangers in paradise?”
OR EVEN THE ONES who
know not* the guardian angel
whom the Lord has commis
sioned to guard them from
spiritual, even physical, dan
ger. “ Strangers in paradise.”
And there are those who
cannot see, with faith-lighted
eyes, that in the Holy Eucha
rist is Jesus Christ Himself,

God and Man, Body and Blood,
Soul and Divinity. Millions o f
“ strangers in paradise.”
Then, too, the .secularist,
who thinks so foolishly that
there exists no supernatural
order; that religion is a myth
that has no place in the “ prac
tical” things of everyday life.
One of the strangest “ stran
gers in paradise.”
THE CHURCH, as has been
stated, has all the answers to
life, today as in the Apostolic
times. She says that man is
made to know, love, and serve
God here, so as to be happy
with Him hereafter. She de
mands Baptism, at least of
desire, for the attainment o f

sanctifying grace, man’s ticket
to heaven. She demands obedi
ence to the Ten Command-ments, through God’s help, for
the preservation o f grace in
the .soul. And she promises, to
those who receive the grace
giving sacraments with fervor
a n d regularity, eternal life
with God.
It is not true that all not
formally
enrolled
in
our
Church will be condemifcd.
But salvation for them, with
out the sacraments and the
infallible direction o f the Pa
pacy, is certainly more d iffi
cult. The spiritual confusion
o f Protestant leaders is the
best proof o f thus.

The Last Chance
By F r .*n k M orrlss

THE DEBATE ABOUT the
proposed Bricker Amendment,
making treaties subservient to
the Constitution, is rapidly
nearing
a climax.
.Action
should come in this session of
Congress, and if passed the
proposed Amendment will go
to the states. Opponents of the
measure who see dark disaster
if it is enacted have forgot. :;i
that only one Amendment
adopted in American history
has been viewed afterward as
a bad mistake, and that one
I the 18thl was erased by sov
ereign will o f the people.
But on one other point, it
seems to me, the enemies of
the proposed Amendment are
mistaken, and on this point
they are “ hoist with their own
petard.” Certain liberals have
argued right along that the
Constitution is a “ living force”
rather than a dead document.
Interpret it. change it to suit
the needs o f the times, these
thinkers said.
NOW THAT a proposal that
does not suit their fancy has
come alo.ig, these same voices
ring with fundamentalist fer
vor, in direct contrast with
their previous stand.
The
Founding Fathers would never
have approved such a curtail
ment of executive power, they
say. Tlie balance o f power es
tablished in the 1780s is
sacred!
It is amusing to see this
coterie standing on a point of
Constitutional principle, for
always before these liberals
have argued from the shifting
sand of social expediency.
The fact is that the Consti
tution is a living force, a liv
ing spirit— and it is the spirit
of liberty. When
it was
adopted it wa.s unforeseeable
that any treaty could impinge
upon that spirit. Treaties in
those days were the instrument
of purely external politics.
Treaties solidified the na
tional position o f states.
Today we are entering a
period o f a different regard
for nationalism than existed in
1776— whether for better or
for worse.
THE DAY is conceivably
near when tieaties will be the
instrument not- o f external
politics, but of internal gov
ernment o f nations. This is
not neces.sarily bad; but it is
potentially dangerous wh 6n
there exists in the world a
diabolic conspiracy that has al
ready shown itself capable of
entering , into
the
highest
places o f almost every nation
on earth.

It has further been estab
lished by the Supreme Court
that treaties can change the
fundamental principles o f the
Constitution, taking from the
states p o w e r s guaranteed
them. A treaty could conceiv
ably take from the nation it
self the sovereignty guaran
teed it.
There is only one assurance
that international affairs as
they affect the internal govern
ment o f this country will be
kept within the spirit o f lib
erty that moved the Founding
Fathers. That assurance is an
amendment similar to the
Bricker proposal.
THIS COULD WELL BE
the American people’s last
chance to, protect the inher
itance that is spelled out for
them in the Constitution.
This is the warning spelled
out by such Catholic Constitu
tional authorities as Clarence
Manion, form er dean o f the
Notre Dame University law
school, and Professor Finch,
teacher o f international law at
Georgetown University.

Value of
Prayer
By R ev , J o h n B. E bel
A GREAT LESSON of the
value o f prayer is taught on
the Feast o f the Conversion
of St. Paul, Jan. 25. It is a
lesson especially valuable in
view of the fact that the Chair
of Unity Octave for the union
of all mankind in the one true
Church closes on that day.
St. Paul as a youth was one
of those who took part in the
murder o f St. Stephen, first
Christian martyr. He watched
the garments o f those who
stoned St. Stephen, and went
on to become the most bitter
and active persecutor of the
Church o f Christ.
But “ while they were ston
ing Stephen he prayed,” re
lates the Acts o f the Apostles
(vii, 59 ). “ If Stephen had not
prayed,” comments St. Augus
tine, “ the Church would never
have had St. Paul.”
NOT MANY OF US are
called to be martyrs or to be
great leaders in the apostolate
o f Christ. But every one o f us
can pray. Prayer brought the
miraculous conversion o f Saul,
bitterest enemy o f the Church
in his day. Prayer today can
convert the world.

W ords for Parents

“ happy day” will be here before you
know it!

F. J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BU ILD ERS’

tion Christus Dominus, which modified the reg
ulations for the Eucharistic fast and for evening
Mass. A ll these required long and deep reflec
tion before being issued to the world.
BUT EVEN MORE SURPRISING than this
mental strain has been the quasi-physical labor
o f receiving more than 400,000 people in vari
ous audiences, and this in a year o f which nearly
eight weeks were spent in fighting through an
exhausting illness.
"Anyone who has ever had to deal with peo
ple in the mass, or even to work in the continu
ous presence o f many thousands o f people,”
comments the Tablet correspondent, "w ill re
alize that the audiences, apart from any pro
nouncements made in their course, must have
been a supreme ordeal in themselves.”
LEO XIII, WHO upon his elevation to'the
throne o f St. Peter in 1878 did not expect to
live more than a few months, equaled the years
o f St. Peter— 25. W h o can doubt that Provi
dence' upheld him in his long life, through a
reign unmatched in epoch-making encyclicals
and diplomatic achievements?
And so it must be with the even more active
Pius XII, The Lord has preserved him through
15 years of an exacting office, made sorrowful
by unparalleled persecutions. May we look for
ward to 10 years more?

Strangers in Paradise

KFEL, Denver

KGEK, Sterling
j AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS—
I
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m,
Saturday, 8:15 a.m.
I ROSARY FOR PEACE— SunKFEL-TV, Denver
I
day, 10:45 p.m.
(Channal 2)
\ FAMILY THEATER— Sunday, BISHOP SHEEN, “ Life Is
7:30-8 p.m.
Worth Living,” Tuesday, 8
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KBTV, Denver
— Sunday, 11 p.m.
(Channel 9)
KTLN, Denver
REGIS COLLEGE, "Treasure
i FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Chest of Knowledge” — Every
I
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
other Thursday, 6:15 p.m.
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T rem endous W o r k e r
ONE IS SOMETIMES

Spring Lies Behind Iron Cnrtain
NOON ON A SUNNY sum
mer day can never be con
tent.
Neither can the stroke of
twelve on a stormy winter
night ever completely despair.
Noon knows, only too well,
that life crawls swiftly opward into the shadows o f
corruption:
and
midnight
knows in its heart that death
will give birth to life again
.with the dawn.
Today is good; tomorrow
may be bad, but the following
day will be good again. Fall,
winter, spring, summer.
For the Church, bleak win
ter has fallen over parts o f
Europe and Asia. But it will
not be so for long, for even
now spring lies in wait behind
the Iron Curtain.
Why? Beceuse the blood of
martyrs is the seed of Chris
tians.

Telephone, Keystone 4205

THE SENTIMENTALISTS
took a beating in one day’s
secular press.
In one, day’s output there
were four stories of censure
of parents from executives
who deal extensively with
youth. Their sharp words were
occasioned by the large num
ber of young people who ap
parently have been brought
up on soft sentiment instead
o f on firm discipline.
Maj. Gen. Wayne Smith, in
ajtalk to Louisville Kiwanians,'
suggested that women should
stop “ writing me about their
d a r l i n g baby” now in the
armed forces. The general
said that there are no babies
in the army and each moth'er
should help make a man out
o f her/boy.
He also said, in effect, that
a majority o f soldiers in the
guardhouse came from homes
in which full two-parent super
vision and guidance of chil
dren had been lacking.
Maj. Gen. William F. Dean,
returned captive o f the Ko
rean War, said that young
Americans might be better
able to stand captivity if they
had had discipline in early
life.

in

“ Joy is the echo of God’s life
us.”— (Dom Marmion),

PRESIDENT
EISENHOWER, in a press interview,
said that the term “ juvenile
delinquency” o u g h t to be
translated into -parental fail
ure. He said: " I think every
single man that has had to
bear responsibilities in war
has been appalled frequently
at the lack o f understanding
on the part o f America’s youth
as to what America is.”
Edward Wiggam, the news
paper psychologist, said in his
brief column one day that
children in- some backward
countries are better behaved
.than ours.
He quoted Dr. Lester Beck
to the effect that children in
Indonesia, for example, are
“ happier, less frustrated, and
have better personalities than
Americans o f the same age.”
This observation could be re
peated by any observant per
son who has traveled through
European countries. The rea
son is that these children ab
sorb from infancy a proper
respect for authority, a spirit
o f docility and obedience, and
a capacity to suffer in silence.
They are not pampered and
catered to with fearful timid
ity by dotifig parents.
PARENTS MUST DISCI
PLINE children from early

years in order to help prepare
them for a full and happy life.
This does not mean that par
ents are to throw their au
thority around with reckless
abandon and with a .Prussian
iron hand.
Discipline must be exercised
with patience, with kindness,
with affection, and w i t h
prayecfulness. But it must be
firm and unyielding. Parents
and teachers who do all the
child’s suffering for him and
who fail to impose reasonable
burdens on the child, out o f
sentimental c o n s id e r a tio n s ,
are themselves in need of dis
cipline.
One thing many parents
and some teachers do not seem
to know is that being “ soft”
with children is no kindness
to them.— (By Rev. Josejjh A.
Hughes in Duluth Register)

1*.
Action Now tells us that down
in Texas there is a blind Cath
olic who gets others to read to
him. He insists that they alwaya
read The Faith of Our Fathers,
As a result, six out o f his nino
readers have become Catholics.
Not only that, but five o f them
have become priests. You too
can win converts!— (A v s M o
no)
,
’
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Movies About Holy Land
Slated by A lta r Society

Holy Nome Officers
de Sales’ Parish, Denver, elected the above to
serve as its officers during 1954. .Left to right,
-I-

—

■

+

+

(Christ the King Perish, Denver)
.T he Rev. George Evans, who
returned a few months ago after
being a student at the Gregorian
University, Rome, for three years,
wiil show his pictures o f the
Hoiy Land in the meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary Society Friday
afternoon, Jan. 29.
The Rosary will he recited in
the church at 1 :30 and the business meeting will follow in the
rectory assembly room.
Mmes. J. R. Hamilton, C. W.
Jackson, J. J. Johnson, Louis
Kintzele, and Perry Lancaster
will be the hostesses for the so.
cial hour, in which refreshments
will be served. All women o f the
parish are invited to attend.
Commencing Monday eve
ning, Feb. 1, at 8 o’ clock. Fa
ther Jame, Ra,by will direct
a cla>> in Catholic doctrine
each Monday and Thurtday
evening, from 8 to 9 o’clock
in the achool nail. Catholic, are
urged to attend theae claaie,
and to invite their non-CathoIic
friend, and relative, to learn
what Catholic, believe and
why. The cla ,, will laat for
10 week,.

sunning, are George Mulqueen, treasurer; Joseph
Sheridan, vice president; James Anderies, presi
dent; and John Walker, secretary, Tom Wombacher, seated, is financial secretary,— (Photo by
Turilli)
+
"T

|Wienecke, William Scott, John
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish, IAltar Society
Blair, and Mary Guihan.
Denver)
i Installs Officers
The garnet party Tuesday
A call f o r g r e a te r m a n i The Altar Society installed the evening opens at 7:30, starts
fe s t a t io n s o f d e v o tio n to th e following officer.s Jan. 15: Mr.<. promptly at 8:30, and it con
Blessed Mother was voiced
Sulcer
president;
Mr... cluded in two hours or lets in
thi? week by the Rt. Rev. dent; Mrs. Olga Dunst, second the high school, 235 S. Sher
The price for 25 games
Monsignor Gregory Smith, vice president: Mrs. i,. A. Brown.^ man.
it only a dollar, and proceeds
pastor.
third vice president: Mrs. Wil go to St. Francis de Sales’
“ The need of devotion to Mary, liam Scott, fourth vice president: parish societies.
especially Lrt times of crisis, can- Mrs. Arthur McKonc, .secretary: Cord Party
n o t b e i overemphasized, but many! Mrs.
Win Schrodt, correspondare dreadfully slow to do public 'n(C secretary;
. . Mrs. .\lexaniler Said Success
treasurer:
Mrs.
Mrs. John Reagan, PTA ways
homage to the Mother of God," Phannenstiel,
George Mossbrucker, financial and means chairman, announces
he said.
secretary: Mrs. .‘U Fender, his- that the card party held at the
“ They seldom attend the Holy
torian, and Mrs. Oliver Wien- Colorado Food Plan, Inc., 500
Sacrifice of the Mass except for
ecke, parliamentarian.
Kalamath, on Jan. 19. was a
the fulfillment of an obligation,
or receive the sacraments or atAltar Society workers arc as financial and social success.
The following won special
tend public devotions in their follows: Jan. 15, Mmcs. William'
prizes: Mrs. J. Bahl and Mrs.
tin S \ S e ^ r ' J u s T m a tte r o f,
R- Vaggie, plastic dishes: Mrs.
lack of confiL nce
in their 22, Mmes. Joseph Loeffel. Ar- L. Roach and Mrs. W . Murray,
heavenly Queen or just l a z i n e s s ! M c K o n e , and William Lich- plants from the Princess Pat
orTndi lrT n re"'w ’ e S
thaTall
29. Mmes. lu r l Sulcer. Floral Shop: Mrs. G Mally and
would resolve in the Marian Year
^
“ c k e r Mar^- M rs. J. Kuhn, games tickets from
to sacrifice entertainment, com^
Mmes, J. L. Herbersrer, Mary service at the Carlin Sendee
theifiselves true children o f V e i r i ^ '’®®
Mr®- J- Sheridan, a
heaveliy Mother/’ the
and Feb. 12, Mmes. Oliver,cake from Vollmer’s Bakery,
concluded.
Devotions in honor o f Our
Lady of Perpetual Help are held
Tuesday afternoons at 2:40 and
Tuesday evenings at 7:30. A spe
cial High Mass for the inten
tions of the novena is sung each,
Tue.sday morning. Increased at,
Itory. Two of them will be eight
tendance at these services last
(St. Jo.eph . Redem pion.t
I feet long and the other seven
Tuesday indicated a favorable! Pariih, Denver)
The parish, will have its first feet, and all three will be 24
response to the pastor’s at
The fourth Sunday
many to be held hon- inches high. In the near future.
Mary in this the Marian the side altars in the church will
month, Jan 24 will be Family
^ Year according to the Very Rev. he made eight inches .smaller in
Communion Day.
Charles Buckley, C.SS. R.. pa.stor. width, because at present there
Athletic Associatian
It will begin Jan. 31 and end on i.< not enough room fo r the
the feast of Mary’s Purification priests and servers.
Meets January 25
.Ml the Ma.sses were excepThe A t h l e t i c Association, IFeb. 2. Archbishop Urban .1.!
which began its annual mem-j'^®^''
^rranted permi-^sion to tionally crowded last Sunday, as
her.ship drive this week w ill have an evening Ma.ss fet fi p.m. |parishioners and people o f other
meet Monday, Jan. 25, at 8 ;1 5 !'’h8f <lay- The services will he pari-shes availed themselves of
p.m. in the high school library.!®'^ ^ P-"’ Sunday and Monday the opportunity o f having the
Robert Carlin
nresident wili;®'Ml Tuesday night at 7:30. Fa- Ma.ss explained to them, while
preside. Mr and
John Har-ither Frederick Mann. C.SS.R., the Ma.ss was going on. It was
ris, Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Sweeney,i"'R' b®
^ke speaker.
done in masterful fashion by the
and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Brownl The Purification is o n e of Rev. Liguori Nugent, C.SS.R.,
will serve refreshments follow - 1-’’ ®''®" principal feasts honoring who started this practice many
ing the Tpeetihg.
,Mary. The next in the Annunci- years ago. He left Sunday for
The League of the Sacred
-’'larch 25, and a three- Chicago where he is giving a
Heart will meet in the church at
triduum t h e n
will be retreat this week.
1:45 Tuesday, Jan. 26, for reci-| Preached by Father James Sulli~
-;
-f
tation of the Rosary. A meeting''’®a- C.SS.R.
will follow in the assembly room' The parish is noted througho f the rectory. .Mrs. Olga DunstiOa*- ‘ he city for honoring Mary
will preside
'through the novena every TuesSt. Joseph’.s Circle will m
e
e
t 1924.
in the home of Mrs. Arthur:
Mr.s. Hugh O’ Brien, of 574

|Triduum Honoring Mary
Planned at St. Joseph's

Dollaghan, 200 S. Peart, Wednes-|Tox Street, is quite ill in her

i home with

Donnellv Q rcle will meet
the home of Mrs. L. J. Holmes,!
617 S. Corona, Thursday, J a n .

virus and a heart

Working World
No Deterrent to

21. at 1 p.m.
follow ing w ere elected to o ffic e
Regina Circle will meet in t h e i? ” the slate presented by Mrs.
home of Mrs. Joseph Loeffel. 339l^®''*-ka honkers, chairmen o f the
nom
.- ...........
W a s h i n g t o n , —W e d-n e s d a y . Jan.,
n o minating
m ^ n g ^ com m ittee:
r v ic e Presi

Loyola Parish

Sodality Has

An

intF*rostincr J^torv on

s u

r e r , ^

,

« fol'® '';his foot-step.s, even though
Lh®
""'■m - ha.s a vocation, hut

! C.SS.R., were Betty Ertle, Helen

contacted a^piritual ad-

jBowen, Frances Gibbons, and

Martin Beri’j’ Mived in Denver

The following were baptized: from 1921 to 1923 with an uncle

■ R o b e r t J a m e s , s o n o f M r.
a u n t , M r. a n d M rs . H a r r y
I Mrs. J o s e p h S t e i n b a c h ; R i c h a r d
i^de, at 1 0 6 1 M i l w a u k e e S t r e e t ,
C L o y o la Pnriah. D e n v e r )
iEuarene, sofi o f
a n d M rs . hi St. F h i l o m e n a ’s P a r ish . W h i l e
Mrs .
Kenneth
B easley
wa s* R i c h a r d
V aldez;
Frances
.An- h e r e h e w o r k e d a s shipp ing* c l e r k
c l e c i f f d p r e s i d e n t o f t h e A l t a r t h o n y , s o n o f Mr. a m i M rs . P e t e r
the B u r r o u g h s A d d in g Ma-

Other officers elected were Mrs. Iof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Move ^ oferra^_ vice president; toya.

Mrs. Joseph Heiney, secretary:

Father F r a n c i

Comany, then located in

vice president and refresh m en t'.!
/. i • .
chairman.
'
l^ew CflbmctS
.Mrs. Beasley has appointed For Sacristies
the

following

Ed

Berens,

chairmen:

ways

and

Mrs.

and

pastor

of

|adviser and nurtured his voca-

Work will begin soon in b u i l d - T h e

Rev

William

Hamet for Sote-

Incame Tax Service

PRESENTATION PARISH
802 Julian. 2 bdrmt.. dinette, f.f.
b&mt., apt. in bamt. pocaible. dble.
garage, metal woven fence. $11,500.
Charles F. Ortiz, WE. 5-1460, repre
senting Zollinger's of Lakewood. Inc.
BE. 3-6547.

2829 Sh«ri<hin. Charming 2*bdrm.
brick, livingrm. and diningrm. com
bination. Attached garage. Owner
leaving towh. Priced only $12,950.
For more inf. call

Ace Realty

GR. Si!52

Cure d’ Ars Parish, 3071 Dex
ter St., nearly new attractive
ranch home, white painted
brick, spacious living room
with fire place, 2 master bed
rooms, streamlined kitchen
with eating space, disposal,
draperies and Venetian blinds,
large utility room, attached
oversize garage with hobby
shop all on 3 lots, beautifully
landscaped, for quick sale by
owner at $16,850. See owner
on premises.

Denver-Englewood Tax Service
SH. 2998
2677 So. Bdwy.

In beautiful new W'heatridge area. 5room apartment, real fireplate in pan
eled living room. 2 bedrooma. unfurn.
Children accepted, large fenced yard.
$126 month rent includes ordinary utili
ties. Call Mr. Hunter, BE. 3-6382 or
BE. 3-2726.

T a x Service

Apartments Furnished ;— 27

General Insurance

These homes are open daily.
Priced at $16,000. O n l y
$3,000 down.

it with Ul.

Realtors
(M e m b e r s o f S t . JL«ouis P a r is h )

B roadw ay

Phone SU. 1-6671

3139 So. Bdwy.

SU. 1-2655

Carroll,

Ushers for the month are
On the priests’ side a ward-1 demptorists at Kirkwood, Mo. He
robe cabinet eight-feet high and!w as ordained June 28, 1935, in Frank Brisnehan and Bernard
Hogan fo r the 7 o ’clock Mass;
34 inches in depth will be built Oconomowoc, Wis.

The first six feet fo r the vest
Father Berry thus returns to
ments will have sliding doors, Denver after a 30-year absence.
and the balance will be for stor In that 30 years he was here
age o f small items.
once for a 24-hour business trip.
On the southeast corner a His uncle, Mr. Wilde, is dead
smaller cabinet six feet long, |and his aunt, Mrs. Wilde, now

Mrs. Robert Catlett will en
tertain the members o f St. Cath
erine’s bridge circle in her home two inches wide, and 32 inches'lives in Piedmont, Calif,
Tuesday, Jan. 26.
Father
Berry will conduct a
high will be installed flush to the
" "
Tha Rev. William Heavey, small
sink and will have a stain day o f recollection at Loretto
S.J., left Denver on Jan. 16 to less steel top.
Heights for the Lay W om en’s
attend the funeral o f his brother,
On the boys’ side on the north Retreat League Jan. 31 and will
James, in Omaha, Neb.
wall there will be a 24-foot-long be the principal speaker at the
The members o f the children’s cabinet that v/ill reach to the
Cathedral Young People’s Club
Bodality will receive Commun ceiling, 12 feet high, and 24
breakfast at the Albany Hotel
ion in the 8:30 o’clock Mass inches ^in depth. The first six
Jan. 24. His topic will be “ Search
S u ^ a y , Jan. 24.
feet will have lockers like those for Happiness." A t St. Joseph’s
'Tickets fo r the annual Catho on the west wall, but they will
Father Berry is spiritual director
lic Parent-Teacher League card be 18 inches wide. 'The second
party Jan. 28 in the Knights of six feet will be used for storage for the Altar and Rosary Society
Columbus Hall at 1 p.m. may be s p ^ e and will have sliding doors. and is in charge o f the novena
services held every Tuesday in
obtained from Mrs. John Mad
Three cabinets are also to be honor o f Our Mother of Perpet
den, FR. 9242.
built in the library in the rec* ual Help,

Joe Garramone and Joe La
Marca the 9 o’clock Mass; and
Ed JJowd, Joe Martin, and Bill
Maddock the 10:30 o’clock Mass.
At the Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting o f Jan. B, it was
decided that a m em b^ship drive
will be undertaken. Women of
the parish will be contacted in
their homes by members o f the
society. Further details will be
listed at a later date.

Sacristy workers f o r the
month o f January are Bernice
Talrico, Mrs. L. B. McCracken,
Dorothy Silverthorn, and Ger
trude Tamaska.

Too Late to Classify

only.

FOR SALE— 3 yards beautiful Damaik
linen cloth from Ireland. Has Irish
symbols. Includes 12 napkins. Initialed
S.W.H. KE. 7456.

Misc. far Rent-

35

902!! e t ’ s S w a n
I
* JW ap

Sweeney's Apts. 2 and T ro6m apts.
Very clean. Children allowed.
14816 E. Colfax Avc.
EM. 6-6894

INCOME TAX
HELP-

MUST HAVE CHILDREN
6-room apartment—$75.00
3098 W. 64th Ave.
HA. 9-1686

53

Beautiful Shepherd Puppies from Cham
pionship background. 1435 So. Hudson.
PL. 5-0293.
CHAFFEE PARK BIRD HOUSE
Parakeets for sale, talkers and peta. All
colors—normal and rares. Evngs. and
w'knds.
4960 Tejon
GE. 1489

Business for 5ale-

56

Apt. to share with employed lady. Reas,
Near St. Luke’s Hosp, Close to 40 and Beauty shop for sale, cal! evenings after
50 bu8. CH. 6188.
6:30. 1146 Acoma. KE. 7052.
Refined mother and child or pensioner.
Light
cooking-refrigerator.
$35
mo.
Southeast Denver. DE. 8008.
People may wish to deal with you per
sonally. but may not remember the name
Burnt, Apt. for rent. Blessed Sacrament of your firm. An "Ad in Classified,’* or
Fartsh. Suitable for working couple. the "Service Directory" will insure those
Dept. C.F., Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo. calls for you. KE. 4206. Ext, 16.
Bsmt. Apt^ 8 rmi. private bath and
entrance. Utilities, 2 employed adults. Convalescent Homes —
87
Available Jtn. 26th. 857 So. Doitming.
SP. 9346.
MRS. GIDEON’S REST ROME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
GL. 9910

20 Years' E xperience

Reasonable Fees

N O T IC E

CALL HOW EY
A L . 0111

INCOME
TAXES

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

Comer rm. or large front rm. Extra
large closets. Next to bath. For a businesa woman to share home with two
business women. Reasonable. On 18 and
York bus. Call after i work days.
1212 Josephine. DE. 1480.

J . B. Barry
Business Service

Real Estate Wanted-

-99a

WANTED—More houxn to fill th« de
mand o f thoie thouiinds o f p«opU who
read The Regiatcr Want Ada every wk.
Place your ad now by calling K R 4206,
Ext, 16.

1425 Ogden St.

. m . 6439'
EfJucation and InstrucHon

SERVICE

7

L E A R N T O P L A Y B R ID G E

DIRECTORY

Beginning and advanced classes arranged
for group* and individuals. D.-\Y OR
NIGHT AT MY HOME OR YOUR
CLUB. FL.0291.

81

P enn

R A . 50.«2

Moving and Sforoge-

8

BLACK’S .MOVING & STORAGE

24-Bour Service

CH. 7857

Children's Nurseries----- 11
C h ild c a r e , m y
v er. G L . 6283.

hom e.

D ays.

N orth

D en

L o v in tr c a r e o f c h i ld r e n ,
in
m y h itt h -t y p e h o m e .
K R . 9 68 9.

2 y rs. a n d up
M a y f a i r D iat.

Will

daya.

B aby

th ose

A record crowd o f men o f the articles for which you have no further

also told some of his experiences
in Rome.
The Holy Name Society, fo r
merly known as the Men’s Club,
urgently solicits active interest
from fevery man in the parish.

34

care

for

children

no

age

Ashpits & Hauling
6 R 1 M E L H A U L IN G
R u b b is h R e m o v a l

Painting & Decoroting

S E R V IC E
T A . 8600

H a n g in g ,
R e m o d e li n g . C a ll K £ l. 6 79 3.
w

a

l l p a p e r

P a in t in g ,

Joe’s Ash and Trash Hauling. Reasonable. Paperhanging and painting. Anton BsrAL. ORoO
EA. 4678
ingcr. 153 Madison. EA. 2285.

Building Materiol
USED BUILDING MATERIALS,
windows and doora $5. TA. 6011.

Paperhanging-paintintr-steaming.

stippling.
pipe

Contractors
ei$^r$
Carpenters

3 ^GARAGES
REMODELING—

W E. 5<6650.

Call eveningf.

Paint & Wallpaper
K o m a c p a i n t — e lo s in R o u t c o l o r s . P la s t i e
t ile 8 3 e s q . f t . W a ll p a p e r c l o e e o u t a 2 6 o
r o l l a n d u p . P a p e r h a n g i n g a n d p a i n t in g .
F r e e c a t im a t e . K E . 4 6 2 9 . 720 S a n U F e .

Plastering

down. 35 mo. to pay. Will do complete

la O S T — SprfnffA *r &>pftniel. m a le . S o . D e n 
v e r. N o c o l l a r o r laira. P £ . 5t<01.
t e ll

men

4646 FRANKLIN ST.
1-rm. apt. Children welc. TA. 9388

Situations Wanted Female 14
to

Misc, far Sale-

limit, Near Lincoln School. RA.3497. Additiona, frame and majonry. Nothing

Lost and Foundp la ce

Call KE. 4205, Ext. 16

2 Rm. fum . apt. Not modern. Adults. ANYTHING of value taken on purchase
or installation o f gaa furnaces, water
$24.37 mo. EM. 6-8802.
heaters, etc. What have you? RA. 8749.
Clean, plea.sant, reas. to employed lady.
Utllltes. Buffet Apt. GL. 0559.
Dogs, Cots, Pets54

PIANO. Popular chords, boogie-woogk*.
claaaio aonga.—Mra. Gu.stafaon.

I f y o u a r e t h i n k i n g o f selU
ivig y o u r h o m e , a n d w a n t
q u i c k a c t i o n a n d t h e high->

good

Register Want Ads

Available apace to suit any purposs in
1050 OGDEN, very nice apt for elderly the classified columns of the Register.
couple. MA. 2569.
KE. 4205. Fjtt. 16, ask for Miss Baker.

One room apta. for
Larimer. MA. 2569.

and Sells Homes
470 E. AMHERST — Only
$7,500 fo r this attractive
small 2 bedroom home; close
to school, church, transporta
tion.
4332 SO. WASHINGTON—
$7,500 full price. 2 bedroom
stucco: good terms and fast
possession.
2 HOMES 4700 BLOCK SO.
CLARKSON; 2 and 3 bed
rooms:
priced $11,500 to
$13,500.
BROADMOOR AT LITTLE
TON— New 3 bedroom wire
cut brick, f u l l basement.

FOUND— A

You can sell anythinf h j
by using

Apartments Unfurnished 26

Income

Wilsan & Wilson Lists

S o.

1004 PENN. Vac. for men and women.
Close in. Laundry priv. Lunches pekd.
11 bus. $14 up. MA. 2592.

Room and. board for working mother.
Child care, from 8 yrt. lovely home.
Large attractive room. Good oppor.
Close in. Fence<l yard. RA. 2617.

J. E. VAN CLEAVE

2868

23

Catholic girl to room and board. Near
Blessed Sacrament. FR. 2926 evenings.

1801 YORK. Young business and prof,
women. Beautiful old mansion. Nice
rooms, good meals. Transp. DE. 5744.

M otary P u b lic

Men Hear lalk
o f Holy Name Societies, talk on
tho im portance o f the Holy Name
Society and how interest in it
should be en couraged and, as a

All Income Taxpayers
We use all legal deductions, assuring
you lowest possible tax. For good
news turn to page 561 yellow section
telephone directory. Read our article
lower right corner.

SP. 2621

Guardian Angels
P a r is h ,

Evenings by Appointment
1460 Pennsylvania
KE, $784

John Smothers & Co.

WILSON & WILSON

A n g e ls '
D en rer)

Raom and Baard-

Charles H. Beecher

Acres, from St. Vincent d* Piul
Church; 3 bedroom completely moderniiecl 1 'ci story cotU ge; beautiful
condition
throughout: full dining
room: full buem ent: 2 u r garage.
312,0(H).

eat potiible price, then lilt

(G u a r d ia n

Personal & Business Income
TAX PROBLEMS

Rent
reduced,
new deluxe 6-room.
2-bdrm. apt. All new appliances. 3106
S. Fox. PL. 5-0882. 895.

Two Weddings Held
Saturday, Jan. 16, at 2 p.m.,

By HNS Director

WANTED by Jan. 16-25. Small comfortablt homr, reasonable rent Gooa
woet or south location. Please address
Dept R. T., Box 1620, Denver 1. Colo.

1179 SO. UNIVERSITY

1023 So. Gaylord

22

3-e Wanted ta Rent-

Expert Help For Your

St. Mary Mogdalen Parish

Donald

John’s Parish, was his spiritual cial devotion should be paid the
Blessed Mother. Father Schmitt

Mr.s. F. P a t s e y , mennbership; in both the priests’ and boys’ |sopb’ s and gladjy accepted his
Mrs. Leo Scheer, vestmenfa; and sacristies, for vestments, cas-: application to enter St. Joseph’s
Mrs. E. Durlin, cassocks and socks, etc.
IPreparatory College o f the ReThe members of the Altar
Sodality and PTA will terre
breakfast and lunch to the
men who attend the day of
recollection in Loyola Church
Feb. 14.

and

Dei medal that will be awarded by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr at the Scout Sunday service.
The Cubs shown in the picture with Father
Rasby are. left to right, Ray Buckley, Richard
Daly, Michael Coons, and Michael Healy. The
leader of the fifth den in Christ the King Parish,
Steven Roche, was absent when this picture was
taken.— (Register photo by . Warner)

To place ads PHOIVE KE. 4205, EXT. 16 — Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

a itlin tr

in

th e

ev cn ln sp id U K . I 8 6 0 .

t y p ln ir a t hom e'.
B aby
a it t in g
K E . 6 58 8.

any

t im e ,

W E . {>.4477.
any

w h ere.

Job. Framing and finishing. Kitchen Small Joba, patch plastering, waterproofplanning and cabincU. Will contract all ing bemU. Work guarantee. FR. 7806.
o r a n y p a r t o f y o u r b u il d i n g . G L . 2 362.
P lu m b in g
BE. 3-0840.
D r u g g is ts

E M IL W . C L A Y T O N
610 K n o x C t .

YOUR PRESCRIKriONS
will be filled correctly at

P L U M B IN G
C H . 0960

Quilters

Order an ad in the Clualfled Section ALTERATIONS, h«m$ and lippera re- WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
plactd. CH.S05L
of Tilt Register, KE.4205, Ext 1(.
Ph. SP, 9765 1096 South Gaylord SL NEW LOCATION, ALASKA QUILT
UK.

Personals
CAPES
O K S T O L E N m a d « fr o m
your
o ld
fu r
coa t.
6 3 7 .6 0
fo r
m ost
fu r a .
D a n ie ls F u r S h o p , 311 T a b o r T h e a t e r
B ld g . A L . 8 1 2 4 .

CurUini, laundry, ironing lione. 2 days
aervice. DE. 8874.
C le a n i n g , I r o n i n g ,
c a r f a r e , T A . 786S.
A ll

k in d a

of

exp.

ir o n i n g

W h ite .

don e,

$1

p ick u p

and

delivery. WE. 6-6806.

St. Marian Year undertaking, spe- CAPES, STOLES, made from your old Colored girl winta houaework, day work,

means; ing some much-needed oabinetsi C.S^R., was pastor o f St. Jo

surplices.

Mrs. Charles Arnold, and grand
son o f Oliver Arnold o f Den
ver. Miss Kafka, a graduate o f
St. Mary'.s .Academy, is attending
the University of .Michigan, .Ann
.Arbor, and .Mr. Arnold i.s a stu
dent at Tulane University, New
Orleans. The wedding will take
place in the early summer.
The Christian F'amily Move
ment will meet in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Cronin, 1150

Parish and archdiocesan director

J. Tohin. toi-

Monsignor

'

daughter, JoA nn , to Charles .Ar
nold, son o f the late Mr. and

old Charles Buildiiijj at 15th parish heard Father Harley
and Curtis Street, now a parking Schmitt,, pastor of All Saints'

and Mrs. Matt Saya, treasurer, C.SS.R., will be the retreat m a s .
Ever since he was a small boy
Mrs. James Gannon will serve ter fo r the annual three-day re- he wanted to becom e a . priest
as second vice president a n d : treat to the students o f Mt. Cardurinp his two years here,
linen chairman, and Mrs. J o-!n iel High School on Feb, 1, 2. Father John M oran, now Rt. Rev.

seph Reischman will be t h i r d j a n d 3.

Dr. and .'ills. A. J. Kafka an
nounce the engagement o f their

Joan J. Jacobucci,

l.stalled at the meeting Feh. 10.
Other members o f the committee. together with the spiritu.-ul
i director Father Martin Berrv.

Sodality at the meeting Jan. 12. Quintana; and Warren Isaac, t=on

be hostesses.

to Dr. and Mrs. Cronin, are
.Mes.ir.s. and .Mme.>i. William Dee,
the Dan Connell. Elton Fair. Jr.;

Bernice Kelly. Thev will be in- '-ecenlly It may be the means of

New President'

In the meeting o f the Xeighborhood Club on Jan. 14, Mrs.
Paul McKean was chosen neigh
borhood chairman: Mrs. Pat Mc
Gee, organized: Mrs. Raymond
Otstott, secretary; Mrs. Richard
Buckley, publicity; Mrs. Nakerud, cookie chairman: Margaret
Horick, day camp chairman; and
Mr.s. McKean, Juliet Low foun
dation.
The Neighborhood Club will
meet in the home o f Mrs. T. J.
Flaherty, 1258 Grape, Wednes
day, Jan. 27, at 9:30 a.m. Troop
649 (third grade) mothers will

Christopher.

'Frances Gibbon,s; and t r e a

'Catherine Bancroft.

Chairman Named

Ivy Street, Friday evening, Jan.
22, at 8:30. Members, in addition

Father Berry

•‘^1 Ik® meeting of the Altar
Rosary Society Jan. 13. the

William E. Barrett, author of
The Shadows of the Images, dis
cussed his book and how the
various characters were devel
oped, in the meeting of the PTA
Jan. 18.
Mrs. Howard Stauffer, presi
dent, presided. Mrs. William
Gahr, chairman of the Christmas
card sale, received an ovation
on her report that $l,760.84w as
realized from this project. The
committee handling the Decem
ber bake sale reported a net of
$139.81, These are the best re
sults yet obtained from these
activities.
Mrs. Stauffer reported that a
special committee will provide
transportation for pupils from
Christ the King School attending
the parochial school symphony
concert in City Auditorium Jan.
28 at 10 o'clock.
The Mothers' March of Dimes
Club in this parish was organized
at the PT.4. meeting and will
work the evening o f Jan. 28,
covering every block in the par
ish. Parishioners are urged to ex
tend the welcome hand to these
women by turning on their porch
lights, and having their donation
ready when called upon by these
solicitors.
The eighth grade received the
attendance award. Refreshments
were served by Mmes. McCaddon
and Bradley, assisted by the fifth
grade mothers.

All Catholic Cub
Scouts in the Den
ver Area are expected to participate in the Scout
Sunday program to be held in the Cathedral on
Sujiday, Feb. 7, at 4 o’clock. Cub Scout leaders of
four of the dens sponsored by Christ the King
Church, Denver, are shown with Father James
Rasby, pack chaplain, examining the Ad Altare

Scout Sunday Feb. 1

(M SSIFIED ADS

Author Describes
New Book

Pastor Tells Need in Persent Day
Urges Increased Marian Devotion

day, Jan. 27, at 1 p.m.

Miss Blanche Marie Dierickx
and Robert Lewis Toon were
united in marriage before the
Rev. John Scannell. They were
attended by Joseph Crandall and
Rita D. LeFerre.
A t 4 o’clock the same after
noon, Miss Margaret Mary Boyle
o f 1330 Glencoe Street, and Paul
J. Pickford o f Casper, Wyo.,
were married before FatJier
Scannell. They were attended by
Miss Patricia J. McCarthy and
James E. Smith.
Mrs. Edward C. Swan will
entertain S t Jude’s Circle at
lunche"bn in her home, 232 Dahlia
Street, Thursday, Jan. 28; and
the Little Flower Circle will
meet fo r luncheon in the home
of Mrs. Ruth Connors, 360 Bellaire Street, the same date.
Baptized was Bruce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin J. Bertram,
with Edward Madden and Emily
Zarow as sponsors.
'

coat, S25, Jacketa, temodeling, repairing. hotel maid. MA. 8975.
Guar, workmanship. Girl's Fur Shop.
EA.1910, 335 Univ. Blvd.
Niirae. Undergrad, year’i
Private duty. MA. 6691.

OPPORTUNITY

C oa ts
r e l in c d
$10;
li n i n g
S h o r t e n e d $ 2 .6 0 . S P . 8 93 6.

experience.
fu r n is h e d .

SHOP. Machine quilting. 2717 E. 3rd

Fertilizer
M I L O B . W I L B O N — T o p . o i l . V e r t iH t o r ,
R oad
red
ash .
gra vel
and
fill
d ir t .
S P . 0102.

Ave. DU. 2862.

Rubbish Removal
T . H . K E Y S — F o r tiarvie# a n y w b a r a
c i t y l i m t u o f D m v r r . E A . 3658.

in

Garage Doors

TV Service

DOORS INSTALLED on New or Old
Garages. Any Site. Free Eetimatea.

TV Service All Makes

LAKEWOOD DOOR CO.
9960 W. 8th Ave.
BE. 3-4301

Gutters

Six Years Practical Experience
Expert Antenna InhtaUation and
Television Service
Radios & Pbopograoba Repaired

Wonderful chance to buy what you want,
or sell what you don't want. Simply list
girl wants house cleaning or CU'TTERS or roofing repaired or re
your requirementa in theae "Ciaaaified Colored
placed. “ FRIENDLY” SERVICE. Aak for
ironing by the day. MA. 3429,
Column*.” The Register Want Ads Get
481 So. Pearl
SP. 4467-13
TONY
AC. 3315 .
ResultJ I KE. 4205. Ext, 16, Miss Baker. Dreaamaking, buttonholce, or infant
Wm. A. Armbruster, Owner
care. 1985 W. 47th. GE. 0816.
Member Most Precious Blood Parish
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Middle-Aged lady nuraing care, dr. rtfTool Rentols
Gift Subscription to The Register — erencea. Any caM considered. CH. 2868. Gutters repaired & replaced. Guaranteed.
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
National Edition. 52 gifts in one. En
CH. 8466 Sanders, Paint Sprays, Electric
joyed by avery member of the family. BUNDLE washing and ironing at my Phone for Free Estimate.
1 aubaerlption, $2: 3 aubaeriptiona. $5; home, reasonable, reliable. TA. 5687.
Saws, Electric Drills, Wall Paper
Linen Service
6 aubaeriptiona. $10: 16 aubaeriptlonB. Exp. middle-aged lady wishea general
$15. Pay now or in Jan., as you prefer. housework, full time, days, steady.
Steamer, Trailers, Etc.
We h a v e m o v e d
Mail your order to The R oister, P. O. CH. 7228.
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
Box 1620, Denver, Colo., or Telephone
MOUNTAIN
TOWEL 4 SUPPLY CO.
KE. 4205.
Catholic lady would like full time potiB. W. Bcckhu, Manager
tion in parish rectory for one or two
3319 E. 1st AVE,
EA. 4901
SA . 7I$7
priests In or out of city. Good references. 2090 6. Grant
Income Tax Service
Efficient worker, reliable. Dept. E.M.W.,
Upholstery
Linoleum
Box 1620. Denver 1, Colo.
INCOME TAX SERVICE
BENETTl BKPG. AND TAX SERVICE
NATIONAL
UPHOLSTERY
AND W ALL TLLE
9 TO «
Wholeaale price*, free ett. Terms
Help Wanted, Male
18 FREE FLOOR
ESTIMATES. TERMS. EA. 5588 desired.
3765 FEDERAL.
GR. 8767
486 So. Broadwsy. PE. 1126.
Income tax advieer, call in. Appt. any- Advertising man wanted at onea to tall
Moving— Hauling
Expert upholstery and carpet cleaning
time. EA. SMS.
n e w ^ p a r apses in Montana for regional
in your home or our shop. Carpet re
affiliate o f Denver publisher. Salary and EAST 17th AVE. EXPRESS, moving pairing and laying. Lloyd Elliott, 6i5
Experienced and helpful advice given on
commission.
Good
opportunity
immedi
and crating, reaioaable. KE. 2625.
Wadsworth, Lkwd. B K 84859.
income taxes. CH. 0367.
ately. Adv. experience desirable but basic
sales ability most important For Denver
BOOKKEEPING AND T A X SERVICE
T
interview, phone KE-t205, E x t 16.
Mr. Condon
FR. 8669

Midway Television

WISE GIVING

ALLIED RENTS

Income tex returns prepared by tborougbly experienced man. Day or night.
1714 So. Bdwy. RA. 3497.

Help Exchange

21

Couple to keep house and serve meals
W om.n w .n ti room and board or .mall
INCOME TAX — BOOKKEEPING
for dderly gentleman in exchange for
apartment near Catholic Church. 1Dent. Formerly with Bureau of Internal Rev- rent Dept. C.R.M.. Boa 1620, D e n w 1.
£tD„ Box 1620, Denver 1, ^ lo .
tnue. K. C. Weiis, EA. 7928.
Colo,

Learn who sells, buys, or repairs by reading ithis
"Service-Directory" every week or "T o Place an ad

yourself"— Dial KE. 4205, Ext. 16.

Thursday, January 21,1954

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4205

K. of C. Exemplification in Julesburg
Julesburg.— ( S t
Anthony’s] There will be a parish work _ The last three pews on each
Parish)— The Knights o f Colum ers’ dinner Thursday, Jan. 28, side o f the church are to be re
bus met Dec. 19 for the exempli at 6 :30 p.m. in the basement hall. served for mothers with small
fication of the first degree for Fatima Circle
children.,
fou r: Patrick V. McNamara, Vin
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kontny took
cent J. Lechma.i, Raymond J. Elects Officers
a 10-day conducted tour to the
When Our Lady o f Fatima Grand Canyon, and attended the
Lechman, and Frank Maier. The
initiating team consists o f Ed Circle met Jan. 6 in the home Rose Bowl game in Pasedena,
Schindler, Jr.; Jerry Dolezal, of Mrs. Pete Melchior, Jr., with Calif.
Joe H. McNamara, Jake Sanger, Mrs. Gottlieb Reigenborn as co
Mr. an4 Mrs. H. H. Bonesteel
John Sanger, and Anthony Bel- hostess, officers elected were:
and daughters returned home
President.
Mrs.
Pete
Gerk,
Jr.;
linder.
after spending the holidays in
On Sunday, Jan. o l, tha vice president, Mrs. Ed Jackson; Fullerton, Calif.
Knighti of Columbui will h a v a secretary, Mrs. Eddy Sanger;
and treasurer, Mrs. Richard
a father and ion corporate
Groves.
Communion and breakfaet.
It was decided to hold a bake
Attendinir the Knights o f Co
lumbus
district
meeting
in sale Jan. 16. The remainder of
Sterling Jan. 14 were Father tho evening was spent in playing
-Albert Puhl, Joe A. Schmitt, bunco, with Mru. Eddy Sanger
Walt Kotula, Matt Slemmons, holding high, Mrs. Rodrigues,'
Jake Sanger, Ed Schindler, Jr.; low; and Father Puhl, special
prize. Refreshments were served
and Joe H. McNamara.
On Sunday, Jan. 24, families to 15 members, four guests from
having last names beginning with Chappell, Neb., and Father Puhl.
S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, and Z will Mrs. Nell Huges will be hostess
leceive Communion in the 8 Feb. 3.
Lafayette.— (St. Ida’s Parish)
o ’clock Mass.
Mrs. Garrett Brandt and Eliza
The Junior Newman Club will beth Schmidt were hostesses to — A Valentine food sale, to be
meet Sunday evening, Jan. 31, in the Altar and Rosary Society held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
the basement hall. The chairman, Jan. 14, with 15 members and 13, at the Highway Drugstore,
Larry Kontny, and the represen Father Puhl present. During the was planned by the Altar and
tatives, Vincent Lechman and Lu business meeting a dinner to be Rosary Society at a meeting Jan.
13. Mrs. Margaret Montemayor
cille Reigenborn, will have charge served in April was discussed.
and Mrs. Mary Ann Vandenbos
o f the business portion o f the
Baptized was Kenneth, son of will be in charge. Proceeds will
evening. Pat McNamara and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Gerk,
Jerry Lanckriet will have charge with Alex Lambrecht, Jr., and go toward the purchase o f the
new organ.
o f the social portion.
Rose Gerk as sponsors.
On Friday, Jan. 22, there will
A girl was born to 'M r. and New Day Sef
be choir rehearsal. All members Mrs. George Lechman Jan. 13.
For Family Rite
are urged to attend and anyone
Mr. and Mrs. John Lauer are
interested is welcomed.
the parents o f a girl born Jan. 15.
A report on the Family Com
munion Crusade to be instituted
Daughters of St. Ann
’ ir-'A*'-* *‘f , . .V
in the parish was given by the
Hold Elections
Rev. Joseph Hannan, O.S.B. The
E L A S T IC &
When the Daughters o f St. first Sunday in the month, a
.Ann met Jan. 7, with Mmes. change from .th a t previously
ITony Bellinder, Nick Bretz, and voted by the society, was chosen
John Schneider as hostesses, Mrs. to conform with the nation-wide
Orville Kemper was elected presi plan.
dent; Mrs. Fred Meier, vice
Mrs. Nestor Abeyta and Miss
president; Mrs. Newton CanEmma Ahrens were chosen as
nady, secretary; Mrs. Hubert
cochairmen o f the re.freshments
McNamara, treasurer; Mrs. Matt
the coming games party.
DIRECTIONAL SIGNS Slemmons, news reporter; and for
Hostesses fo r the meeting were
Mrs.
Nick
Tranel,
courtesy
chair
BULLETIN .BOARDS
Mrs. Anita Atencio and Miss
man.
Emma Ahrens.
DECAL LETTERS
Final plans fo.' the Farm Bu
Mrs. Lisa Brown and Mrs.
reau banquet served Jan. 11 were
made. The n. t .eeting will be Carmella Preston attended the
Feb. 11, with Mmes. Gene Powell, workshop for deanery chairmen
Walt Kotula, and Betty June at St. John’s School in Longmont
Jan. 14.
Buonpane as hostesses.
The third in the leriet o f
There are catechism classes
' Alpine 3422every Saturday morning at 9:30 winter games parties spon
for all grade school children. The sored by the Men’s Club will
1543 LARIMER STREET
high school and preschool classes be held Sunday, Jan. 24, in the
'^" 830 SEVENTEENTH ST.
are held on Sunday after the 8 parish hall.
o’clock Mass.
A convert to the Church,
Charles Preston, completed his
instructions and was baptized by
Father Hannan on Dec. 24. Peter
DiGiaconio was his sponsor.
Other Baptisms during the
month were those o f Ymanda,
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Sudo, with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Urban as sponsors; and
Daniel Lee, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph L. Kinsella, with Leo
J. D. CROUCH
Kinsella and Alice Kleusner as
sponsors.
C. D. O’BRIEN

Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s P arish)— The annual
Communion Mass for the men and boys o f the parish will
be celebrated by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at 8 a.m. Sun
day, Jan. 31.
immediately after the Mass a breakfast will be served

Baptized
During 1953 at
Aurora Parish
Retreat for Youths
Of Hugo, Missions

c

MAY REALTY

Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s
Parish)— Friday night, Jan. 22,
will be Fathers’ Night fo r the
P a r e n t-Teachers’ Association.
The meeting, which will begin
at 8 p.m., will feature a talk on
family recreation by Stewart
Case of Colorado A. & M. Ex
tension Service. Fourth grade
room mothers, with Mrs. F. A.
Riordan as chairman, will be
hostesses. The program, as an
nounced by Mrs. Victor A. Mil

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE
OF
JOHN
JACOBSON,
DECEASED.
No. 99594
Notice I* heNby giv.n thot on the
15th day of December, 1958, letter, of
adminiitration were iesued to the under•igned a. Administrator of the above
named eatate and all peraona having
claims against said estate are required
to file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within six months from stid
date or said claims will he forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
_
Administrator.
First Publication December 24, 1958
Laat Publication January 21. 1964

REALTOR
INSURANCE. LOANS
QUALITY APPAREL

Ute Theater Bldg.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 187J

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

MAIN 1898

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
yiln Storv— 116 E. PIUi P«ik— MAIn 144
North $tor»—832 Tiion— MAIn 189

Optometrist

Professional Pharmacy

12S North Tejon 8 t

501 No. Tejon

MAin 1088

PHONE MAIN l t l ]
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Get Baiir’ s ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream al

Pete Beroni
Fnrnitnre Shop

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

UPHOLSTERING,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
8Ua CoTort ond DripoiiM
Uodo to Order

LENTHEBIC Toiletries
Tejon at Bijou 8t.

ME. 3-5849
LARRY

Phone 1400

ME. 4-5163
JERKY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER BEATERS
fhoni ME. 2-0042
827 W. Colorado kn.

J. B. SHEARER

Furniture Made to Order
24-22 So. Wohotich Aeo.

i
<
<
i

i
i
^

MAin S20>4

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
521 SO. NEVADA
Phonal MAin 552
Eft. 1989

C. J. SHEARER

[ 2320 usr putfri- uoeHia*
Colorado Spring!, Colo.

epvic^.

SEE OUR FRIENDS AT

CARROLL'S LIGHTNING CLEANERS
Quality & Service — Alterations — Repairs
“ ,Vo Belter Work Done Anywhere''

2407 W. Colorado Avet

Phone ME. 4-4468

Colorado Springs, Colo.

FORT COLLINS
DREILING MOTORS
Buick and C M C Trucks
- Piione 2500

230 South College Ave.

G REELEY
Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour AmbnlaBC* Serric*
Greeley, Colorado
B. Roaa Adamson
Phont 1919
Read P. Adaauoe Ith A ts. at f th St.

1015 lenatli Ansie
Offlu PIhsi 97
tea. Pksis M29-S

The Greeley Monument
Works, Inc.
lALPN I. NHLItTEI
Hssufactinre sod Dealfoen
Artlstie Ifaasrlsla

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOSEPH L. BROWN,
DECEASED.
'
No. 99717
Notice is hersby given that on the
4th day of January, 1964, letter, of
adminiitration were isaued to the under
signed as Administrator of the above
named estate and ail persona having
claims against said estate are required
.to file them for allowanoe in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within six months from said
date or said claims will be forever
barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
First publication January 14. 1964.
Last publication February l i , 1954.
LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COU.NTY COURT
In and for th« Citr and Conntjr of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. 97154
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
IN THE .MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF WALTER R. SCOTT, also known ai
WALTER R. SCOTT. SR., and WALTER
ROMAINE SCOTT. Deceaaed.
The People of the State of Colorado,
To OSCAR L. SCOTT. ETHEL ROBINSON and WALTER R. SCOTT. JR.
Persona in intereat in said estate.
GREETING:
You are hereby notified that on this
Uth day of January, A.D.
1964,
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY. Adminis
trator of said eatate, presented to and
filed in said court hia petition for the
sale of certain real estate belonginR to
said estate and altuate in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
more fully described in said petition,
reference to which is hereby made.
You are further notified to appear and
answer or otherwiae plead to said peti
tion in writing on or before the 1st day
of March, A.D. 1954. the day set for the
hearing thereof, or on or before the day
to which such hearing may be adjourn^,
or said petition will be taken for
confessed.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court at Denver, in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
this 14th day of January. A.D. 1964.
WILLIAM B. MILLER. «
Clerk of the County Court
of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado.
By PAUL W. POMPONIO,
Deputy Clerk.
First Publication January 2i. 1964
Laat Publication February 18, 1954
LEGAL NOTICE
SIG. E. HERZ8TELN
1974 Locust, Denrcr, Colo.
January 3. 1954
The following it s true and correct
atatement of the financial condition of
licensee s i of the cloee of btuineaa
December 81. 1953.
ASSETS
Caeh on Hand......................... | 81.875.82
Securities and Inveatmenta .
19,800.00
Loans Made Under Author
ity of 1918 Loan Act.......
40.876.0C
Accounts or Notes Receivable
64,690.00
Other Asaeta—
Real EaUte .... 186,600.00
Total Asaeta ..............
LIABILITIES
Capital or Net W o r t h _____
Notes Payable .......- ..... .

9192,810.82
8156.810.82
36.000.00

ToUl Uabilities ........
8192.810.82
STATE o r COLORADO
COUNTY OF DENVER, ss.
Comes now SIG. E. HERZSTEIN, who
personally appeared before me. and
having firat bwn duly iworn upon oath
depoaea and aaya: That he haa reed the
foregoing instrument and that the tame
ia true to the beet of hli knowledge, in
formation and belief.
' SIG E. HERZSTEIN. Subscribed and sworn to before me
thii 18th day of January A.D. 1984.
GORDON J. MURRAY.
NoUry Public.
My Commission expiree April 11, 1957.
(SEAL)

Hugo and missions, is at the opposite end of the
table.
On Feb. 12, 13, and 14, the women of St. An
thony o f Padua’s Parish in Hugo, and missions
at Limon, Deertrail, and Strasburg will go on a
retreat at El Pomar.— (Photo by Stewart’s)

F t Collins PTA Plans Fathers' Night

^

prin gs

Aurora.— (St. T h e r e s e ’ s
Parish)— There were 288
Baptisms at St. Therese’s in
F o r ty -o n e y o u n g O.F.M., the retreat master, is shown on the left, 1953, 11 o f which were of
people from St. An- and Rev. Leonard A. Abercrombie, pastor of adults.

missions at Limon, Deertrail, and Strasburg
made a three-day retreat at El Pomar in Colo
rado Springs, Dec. 13-15. The Rev. Daniel Barry,

SACHS-LAWLOR

s

Men's, Boys' Annual Mass
Set Jan. 31 in Brighton

■r

Lafayette Group
Schedules Food
Sale on Feb. 13

olorad o
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ler, will be several vocal solos
by tenor George Buchal, accom
panied by Miss Rita Hammett.
Mrs. William Robb will act as
PTA secretary fo r the remainder
of the year to complete the term
o f Mrs. Charles George who, with
her family, has joined her hus
band overseas.
Sister Mary Camilla arrived
last week from Highwood, 111., to
join the faculty o f St. Joseph’s
School.

Irene O'Neill W ilf Reign
Over Mardi Gras Program
Colorado Springs. — The Rev.
Joseph Kane, O.M.I., moderator
of the OYC and director of the
1953 Mardi Gras program, an
nounced that various meetings
are getting under way for the
selection of the Mardi Gras
courts under the direction of the
Mardi Gras queen-elect, Irene
O’Neill.
Miss O'Neill, with the assist
ance o f her close friends, rela
tives, and members o f the OYC
Adult Council, has started her
selection o f escorts, attendants,
flower girls, and pages. Her own
Mardi Gras Court will number
more than 30 members. Miss
O'Neill’s Court will include her

day evening, Feb. 27, at 8:30
p.m. There will be seven complete
Mardi Gras courts in the royal
procession.
Irene O'Neill, 17, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
O’Neill, Jr., o f 1212 Mt. View
Lane. Her father is a civil en
gineer at Air Defense Command.
She is a senior in high school
and the oldest o f four children
who attend St. Mary’s School.
Her brother, Ed, is in the junior
class and plays on the varsity
basketball team. The other two,
Joyce, 12, who will be a special
flower girl in the Mardi Gras
procession, and Brian, 10, attend
the grade school.
Miss O’Neill was born in
Bryan, 0 ., in July, 1936. Her
family lived in Cleveland, 0 ., for
five years and then moved to
Springfield, 0 ., where they lived
for 11 years.
She began her high school edu
cation at Catholic Central High
School in Springfield, where she
was a freshman cheerleader and
a Student Council member. Dur
ing this time Irene was very ac
tive in the city tennis program.
She loves the game and spent
many hours on the court playing
and instructing younger children.
She was a member o f the Junior
Wightman Cup Tennis Team and
entered intercity competition.
In November oN 1952 the
O’ Neill fam ily moved to Colo
rado Springs and nqw live at
1212 Mt. View Lane, dear Cragmor.
She has been a member o f the
OYC (Odaroloc Youth Club)
Council for a year.
-—Photo by Breland
School activities keep her busy.
She is vice president of the se
Irene O'Neill
nior class and second page editor
king-escort, five ladies-in-waiting of the school paper, the Marylin.
with escorts, an honor court of| Extracurricular activities in
10 couples, six court flower girls,] clude singing in the junior choir
four princess flower girls, and; at St. Mary’s Church, sewing and
four royal pages.
i designing many of her own
The annual 1954 coronation clothes, and drawing.
Irene wants to study medical
ball will be held at Colorado
Springs City Auditorium Satur-! technology in college.

SL Joseph’s Cub Scouts have
been designated as Pack No. 95.
The pack committee chairman is
Victor Decicco and cubmaster is
William Bugas. The two den
mothers are Mrs. John O’Connor
and Mrs. Robert Bliss.
The PTA membership drive
contest was won by the eighth
^ a d e with 30 memberships to
its credit.
On Jan. 5, before a good crowd
in the school gymnasium, St. Jo
seph’s basketball team defeated
Holy Family team of Denver, 3432. A fter the game the junior
high students entertained Holy
Family team and cheer leaders
at supper and square dancing.
A PTA committee headed by
Mrs. L. P. Orleans served the
supper.
Other games scheduled are
with St. Mary’s School at Lara
mie, Wyo., on Jan. 17. Trans
portation will be furnished by
the Rudolph Pliseks and L. P.
Orleans. St. Joseph’s School will
be host to the team o f St. Mary’s
School o f Cheyenne, W yo., on
Jan. 20.

Repairs Needed
On Church in
South Boulder
South Boulder.— (Sacred Heart
of Mary Parish)— Recent inspec
tions by those well qualified in
their
respective
fields
have
shown the need for some immedi
ate repairs to the church and
rectory.
The most urgent, in order to
comply with safety codes and in
surance requirements, was the
complete rewiring of both rec
tory and church, with some cor
rections to be made in the parish
hall.
All new wire and fixtures have
now been installed by Sherman
Bohn, Lyons city electrician. His
assistants were Andy Smith and
Ray Becker.
Other repairs required affect
the masonry, guttering, bell tow
er, and flashing, with some
painting to be done to the walls.
It is also planned to waterproof
the brick work, when the repairs
are completed.
The serious nature of the
work has impelled the pastor to
appoint an advisory committee.
Besides the trustees, Henry Helart and Louis Stengel, those as
sisting are Joseph K. Stengel',
Marion Clyncke, and August
Reichert. The work is to be done
as soon as possible.

Msgr. Kelly to Stage 'Ask the Professor'
Colorado Spri ngs.— This year
the Very fe v . Monsignor Wiliam Kelly has chosen for his
annual operetta AsIc the Professor. The cast ineludes Nancy
Kelleher, Mary Evelyn Peyser,
Irene Matthews, Barbara Killday,
Jean Cain, Kay Reich, Margaret

Jencks, Pat Stebbins, Terry Nix, Newburgh, N. Y. He served for
Tom (iroak, John Rodden, and a year at Fort Monmouth, N. Y.,
Jake Ausec.
and attended microwave and
Members 'o f the Progressive radio school. He will resume his
Book Club will be guests at a junior year studies at Colorado
salad luncheon Friday, Jan. 22, College the second semester.
Mrs. Robert Molseed will en
in Mrs. Charles Lang’s home.
Cohostesses will be Mmes. J. tertain at a buffet supper Jan.
Kempf, J. Dolan, and R. Dono 23 honoring her son-in-law and
van.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Frank S. Zigowski o f 4 E. W il Kerrigan, on the occasion of
lamette Avenue recently re- their 25th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dolan o f
' turned home after being honor
ably discharged from the Air Norway, Mich., announced the
Force. He is the son o f Mr. and engagement o f their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Zigowski. He en Marlene, to John B. Vaeth, son
listed in the A ir Force Dec. 26, o f Mrs. Joseph M. Vaeth, 34
1950, and was attached to the Lake Avenue, Broadmoor. No
330th Fighter Interceptor Squad date has been set fo r the wed
Fort Collins.— Sunday eve ron at Stewart Air Force Base, ding.
ning, Jan. 24, R e lig io u s
Emphasi.s Week will open at
Colorado A. & M. College
under the direction o f the Rev.
Richard Gieselman, C.M., of
St. Thomas’ Seminary. Mass
will be celebrated each morn
ing at 6:45 in the Green Room
Rifle.— (S t Mary’s Parish)— George *Knipprath, vice presi
o f the Student Union, and con Mrs. Victor Kalcevic o f Anvil dent; Mrs. Robert Cook, record
ferences will be held three Points will head the Altar and ing secretary; Mrs. James Juleff,
times each day. Closing exer Rosary Society during 1954, fo l treasurer; and Mrs. Manfred
cises will be held in St. Jo lowing an election held in the Thomas, corresponding secre
seph’s Church with Benedic home o f Mrs. Mike Brennan tary.
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament Jan. 14.
'The next meeting will be held
Thursday evening.
Elected to serve with Mrs. on Thursday, Feb. 11, in the
The Newman Club o f the Kalcevic were Mrs. Francis Don home o f Mrs. Richard Snoddy,
College, under the direction ohue, Anvil Points, vice presi with Mrs. Ju leff as cohostess.
o f Rev. Thomas McMahon, is dent; Mrs. J. J. Fennell, Rifle,
Mrs. Robert Cook returned
sponsoring the project. During recording secretary; Mrs. Harold from a visit in Crosby, Minn.,
the week at the college Father Swenson, R ifle,, treasurer; and with her daughter, Mrs. James
Geiselman will also be the
Miss Elaine Ortraan, Rifle, cor Erickson, and her new grandson.
guest of Dr. Bueche, head ol responding secretary. There were
the department o f music. He 15 members attending the meet
Colorado Springs Youth
will address the faculty and ing, for which Mrs. Pete Bierstudents on the part that the gchied was cohostess.
Wisconsin ROTC Officer
Catholic Church has played in
Richard W. Maly, 110 E. Jef
Tentative plans outlined for
the development o f music.
ferson Street, Colorado Springs,
the coming year include a public
was announced as a captain and
Father Geiselman will also
dance for S t Patrick’s day, semi
speak before the history of annual card parties, and a series company commander in the Re
serve O fficers’ Training Corps
economics classes on the in
o f bake sales. The group voted to
unit at Campion Jesuit High
fluence o f Aristotle and St.
contribute to the polio drive and
Thomas on the ethics of eco also to the Rifle Community Hos School, Prairie du Chien, Wis.
The appointment w m fo r the
nomics, He will address oUier
pital fund drive.
second semester o f thb^l953-54
evening classes and speak be
Retiring
officers
axe
Mrs.
H.
school year. Maly is commander
fore sororities and fraternities
P.
Ortman,
president; Mrs. o l company B.
on the campus.

Religion Emphasis
Week Planned nt
Colorado A. & M.

R ifle Altar Unit Picks
O fficer Slate for 1954

Our Lady o f Lourdes Pinochle
Circle will meet Wednesday,
Jan. 27, in the home o f Mrs.
Jean Pobar o f 1142 Alton Street.
Mrs. Merla Horrell will be
hostess to the St. Frances Cabrini Bridge Circle Tuesday, Jan.
26.
Baptized were Janet Louise,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Byrne, with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D. Barnhart as spon
sors; Herbert Mads, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert M. Hansen,
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
Colburn as sponsors; Diane Rae,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold
D. Kissler, with Mr. ^and Mrs.
Raymond T. Johnson' as spon
sors; Joseph William, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Alex O’Neill, with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray M. Kukol as spon
sors; Edward John, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Petsche,
with Mr. and Mrs. James W. McVey as sponsors, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Seggerman as proxy;
Joy Ellen, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Thomas, with
Michael Napel and Pauletta
Kruger as sponsors, and Delphine
John as proxy; Judy Ann, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Appelgren, with Robert J. Cline
and Helen Katsch as sponsors,
and Kale Cline aa proxy; Bar
bara Ann and John Paul, twins
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Boger,
with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Moschetti as sponsors; and Kath
leen Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Osborn, with Mr.
and Mrs. Herald J. Osborn as
sponsors.

in the parish hall by the Altar
and Rosary Society.
Tickets fo r the breakfast are
now on sale and should be
secured soon, for the total num
ber is limited.
Hostesses fo r the January
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
Society
were
Mmes.
Frank
Kurzyna, Antone Heit, and Mar
tin Laner. A fter the business
meeting Mrs. Frank Mancini
presented a travelogue, accom
panied by colored movies, on
Hawaii. The serving o f refresh
ments completed the evening.
Archbiihop Vehr will adminitter the sacrament of
Confirmation to a large group
of children and adults on
Sunday, Jan. 31, at 3 p.m.
Classes are being held in the
rectory on Wednesdays for
the adults who will be con
firmed.
The Knights o f Columbus will
meet in the parish hall on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 21, at 8
o’clock.
Sunday, Jan. 24, will be Commqnion day for all families
whose last names begin with the
letters R through Z.

NATIONAL IRISH

M A R I A N YEAR
PILGRIMAGE
to ROME and LOURDES
Fsststlsg SSilsn ol Oor tody #1 Lostdii,
Otr lodr sf Isock, Oir tody el Woliletkaa,
UIrscsIevi MidsI In Farit
Osdir Its
finssel Issdinlilp s(

Most Rev.
lanes A McNulty, DJ).
Ilikop el Pitenes
Nstieesl OMplils el AON

Sailing Aug. 17, 1954 on S.S. Nlavsr
WOMi
Aminrdam

SIerA

'WLANO,

WHITLEY

TRAVEL
AGENCY

rHGLAND,fkA}Kl,
ITALY, SWITZOLAND
Tot RttanroHon and lafomathn

648 17th ST.

AC. 2828

DENVER

ST. THERESE PARISH-AURO RA
Patronise These Friendly Firms

NOME Rexoll
DRUG

HOFFMAN HEIGHTS
BARBER SHOP

11690 Montrlew
EM. 9-6460
EM. 6-9311

9 Expert Berbers to Ssrrs Ton

694 Peoria St.

Have tour Doctor call ui for
Prescription Serrlco

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.—S Dayi
"Personalised Halrcnte"

Hoffmpn Heights Shopping Center

HEIGHTS
CLEANERS

ALOHA
Beauty
Salon
EM. 6-0106
709

Regnisr 2-Dsy Serrlea
OPEN
7 A.M. to 7 P.M— 8 Dsyt
We Uae the Detrex Process

V

h

-.710 Peoria St.

Permanent Wave SpecialUls

Pick-up and Delivery

Skilled Hsir Stylist
Contour Cutting, Shsping
HsIr Conditioning
‘ 'Enalni ApfsIntMinti"

Em. 6-2450

Martha’s Knit Shop
HOFFMAN HEiSHTS SHOFPINS CENTEt
975 Fasrli St.
—
EM. 9-9199
DEPENDABLE INSTRUCTIONS
Yarns, Crochet Cottons A Stamped
Gooda
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"

i

Ws Own and Operate Our Own Plant |

MAKE

Village Hardware
your headquarters for
PAINT 4 HARDWARE
688 Peoria
Em. 6-8790 |
f mm

—

II ^

IIM II M

f IM

1—

1M

nM

M

JOE'S
PIZZA PIE
*'Aa You Llkt It"

Fine Italian Di$he$

Spoghetti— Ravioli
Sausage— Meat Balls

Friday Special
Mushroom and Clam Pizza Pie
Small 75c
Large $1.35

Telephone Orders
Will Be Ready For
Convenient Plek-Up
Hoffman HelghU Shopping Conter

E. 7th & Peoria

EM. 6-9098

Hours: 11 to 11 Mon. Thru
S at
1-8 Sun.
“ PIZZA AS YOU LIKE IT”

AVRORA
PET SHOP
Come In and Tiaft oor atore. We are
alwtY* s1*d
ke of acrrlce to 79B*

WE
HAVE
a complete line of

I 714

Hoffman Heights
Laundromat
I^eoria St.

1

Em. 6-1262 1

NOW OPEN
j
[Hours 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. |
C-

"

Montview Grocery {
— OPEN —
10I4D Montriew

Em. 6>09S2j

Your Sanitone Cleaneri

JOmhlL
Cleaners
10718 E. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-2653

Pet Supplies

FREE

Parakseti, Canaries,
Puppies & Fitk

Pickup & Delivery

Serving Aurora Famillea
for over 22 yeare.

We Operate Our Own Plant

10249 E. Colfax

I

7 to 7 Monday • Saturday }
Sundaya 8-12:30, 4-7
1

Em. 8-5712

QUALITY CLEANING

(h iW ia .
J'DDtL JxdkshJL
Open
6 Days— 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Available Lockers
200 Ibi. ft 300 lbs.

10247 E. Colfax Ave.

EM. 6-3521
"W» Do ProcMtlng 9b Caring”

Reaionable Price*

Associated Cleaners
Walt Btdger, Prop. _
Fro. Picknp 9b Drilrary

11203 E. Colfax EM. 6-9490

r SAMPLES JEWELRY

HOFFMAN H E IS H T S S H O r P IIE C E H T E I

Fin* Watch Rapair
Eti. 8-2298

718 Peoria

“Prompt Service”

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4205

Registration Slated
Jan. TJ to 29 for
Regis Night Classes

Thursday, January 21,1954

Regis Players to Give 'Stalag I T
In Bonfils Theater on Feb. 5 ,6 , and 7
The production o f Slalag 17
for the first time in Denver on
the stage will be for four per
formances on Feb. 5, 6, and 7,
at 8:30 p.m. with a matinee on
Sunday, Feb. 7, at 2:30 p.m. in
the new Bonfils Theater.
Stalag 17, a three-act com
edy-drama by Donald Bevan
and Edmund Trzeinski, was
seen in the motion picture ver
sion in Denver last summer
with William Holden playing
an important role. Most critics
judged it as one of the 10 best
pictures of 1953. The stage
production of Stalag 17 was
first produced by Jose Ferrer
at the 48th Street Theater in
New York on May 8, 1951. The
Regis Players have chosen it
for their major production of
the year, not only, for its timely
value but for its appealing hu
mor and exciting dramatic sit
uations.
Stalag 17 tells the story of
human interest and^uspense in
the lives of American prison
ers of war in the barracks of
Stalag 17, somewhere in Ger
many, during World War II.
There have been many stories
with the background of war for
their themes, but never be
fore has there been told such
a vivid, dramatic story o f U. S.
prisoners of war with their
lives of suspension, o f bore,om, of tenseness, of nerves on
dge. Yet these men are re
signed, never hopeless under

i

Registration for evening classes at Regis College,
Denver, will be held Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
Jan. 27, 28, and 29, from 6 to 10 p.m. in Loyola Hall.
Classes for the spring semester will begin on Mon
day, Feb. 1, and will run through May 26.

their treatment by their captors. With their American
sense of humor they take their
lives as prisoners in stride al
ways with a hope of escape and
release.
Major roles in the production
will be played by John Garbella, Gary Gunther, Frank Sferra, James Danahey, and Donal4 Dill. These players were
seen in the four performances
given by the Regis Players the
past fall in If Men Played
Cards as Women Do and Crime
Conscious.
Others in the cast of 20 will
be Raymond Pease, John Cas
tellano, William Zint, Michael
Floyd, James Ryan, Raymond
Reddick, George Pease, Gene
Tharp, Gerhard Zimmer, Gerry
Phelan, Edward O’Dea, and
Floyd Plowman.
Stalag 17 will be produced
and directed by the Rev. A. .1.
Deeman, S.J., with R. Hall as
set designer and technical di
rector. Ray Van Overschelde i.s
stage manager, assisted by Ron
Starbuck, Jerry Steinauer, Pe
ter Avila, Peter Schwab, Paul
Doyle, and Dennis Starbuck. R.
Leiweke, S.J., will assist Mr.
Hall as business manager for
the production.
Seats are reserved for each of
the four performances. Reser
vations may be made by calling
Regis College information desk,
GL. 3633.
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Pilgrims to See 1,000-Year-Old Abbey
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Hourt: 8 to 4:30; Sundayt, S to 4.

Arrangement! for pertont
withing to make the pilgrim
age are being handled by tbe
Mary Ann Fither TAivel Serv
ice, P.O. Box 1560, Denver
Dry Coodt Store, Deliver 2.
Initial retervationiA Mitt Fith
er tayt, may alto be handled
I by phone, MA. 1211.
! Other highlights o f the piljgrimage will include visits at nu'merous famous Marian shrines
in France, Italy, Rome, and Por
tugal. Though arrangements call
'fo r sailing on the S.S, Satumia
from Libson May 21, person.^
I wishing to stay in Rome fo r a
Ilonger time may do so. Miss
; Fisher explained. Air travel units
Iof the pilgrimage also are be
ing planned. The minimum total
cost is pnly $1,174; the maxiImum is $1,504.

j

Past 5 Pope$» to Be Studied

'Church in Modern World'
Course Planned at Regis
A combination lecture-dis
cussion class, “ The Church in
the Modem World,” will be o f
fered every Thursday between
7:30 and 9:20 this semester
at Regis College, Denver.
To be studied are the per
sonalities and contributions of
the past five Popes: Leo XIII,
the w o r k i n g m a h 's Pope;
Blessed Pius X, soon to be
canonized; the war-time Pope,
Benedict X V ; Pius XI, and the
present P ontiff, Pius XII.
Father
William
Faherty,

S.J., will combine a lecture
with an open discussion o f one
of the major encyclicals in
each session.
Highlighted will be letters
of the Pontiffs on labor con
ditions, social order. Commu
nism, the modern State, and
Pius XH's recent treatise on
relations o f Church and State
in the new world order.
Registration for this and
other evening classes will be
held Jan. 27-29 from 6 to 10
p.m. Evening classes begin
Feb. 1.

PARKING in front of our building at oil times, ^
This move places us in a position to give you better and speedier service on oil wall
paper and point orders by mointoining o warehouse stock in the some building.
Our present store at 1435 Court Place will remain open for the convenience of our
retail customers and for our wall paper show rooms.
To our out-of-tmirn customers, kindly address oil moil orders and correspondence to
our new office.
DONT' FORGETI After January 18 come to 1424 Eloti Street for easy drive-in park
ing and quick service.
«

Wall Paper and Paint
Phone TA. 1375

1424 Eloti St. -

1435 Court Pi.

W ould Y ou P le a s e Say:
11

I SAW Y O U R A D V E R T I S E M E N T
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REGISTER”

_____________<>♦ these seven little words when you moke a purchase or pay a bill will please the advertiser who wonts your business, and will be o great help to the DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
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